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Counts: *Last hurdle* eljdared on way to comtfuctirt̂  fex^  veteraT& hdme
• tmrrrni
■y CARLTOW JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The last barrier to the construction 
of the recently 
appnpved Texas veter
ans some to be located | 
in B if Spring is grme.

“This was the last I 
hurdle ... the very last 
hurdle.” an elated |
State Rep. David 
Counts said Tuesday 
afternoon in response 
to the news that Gov. COUNTS

George W. Bush had signed papeis 
approving the sale of a 2S-acre tract d . 
land by the Texas MHMR to Moore 
Development for Big Spring. j , 

“There still has to be a money trans
action.”  he told the Herald in an exclu
sive interview, “but Oiafs purely acad
emic ... that's part of the package.”

The tract o f land on which the 150- 
bed home will be built is located Just 
west of U.S. 87 and between 1-20 and 
the Big SjH-lng State Hospital.

Because the Texas MHMR board did 
not have the authority to sell the prop
erty itself, the board last month 
approved a resolution supporting the 
sale. That resolution then went to the

governor's office, w h«v he took one- 
third of the 90 days allowed him by 
state law to approve or veto Uie sale.

At that time Counts, who was in Big 
Spring with Texas Land Commissioner 
Gary Mauro and U.S. Rep. Charlie 
Stenholm to attends Moore 
Development's annual meeting, said 
there was no reason to anticipate the 
governor would do anything but follow 
the MHMR board's resolution.

The Veterans Land Board could do 
nothing until'the sale of the land was 
ajwroved,' Counts Spokesman James 
Beauciuunp said. This was kind of a 
last hurdle.”

In approving the sale of the property.

TxMHMR board members added a pn>- 
visioa specifying that the latverty can 
only be used as a veterans home site 
and any unused pm*tion of the 2S«cre 
site would be returned to TxMHMR. <

As f<MT when construction of the 
homes will begin. Counts said the 
request for isroposal is still out to 
architectural firms.

'We're looking at maybe January 
before we know who will build the 
homes,' Counts said. The parson 
selected to do the design will do the 
bidding and we (Big Spring) have an 
excellent chance to be first because the 
building costs are lower in Howard 
County.'

The sals'of the SMore tract at this 
point is much amre important dian 
peofde know beeanse during a regular 
legislative session, the sale swuld have 
had to follow tlw 'entire legislative 
process and be put ip the form of an 
mpnqpiatlons package, according to 
Counts.

In August, Big Spring. Temple, 
FloresvlUe and Bonham ware named as 
the fmm sites to receive the veterans 
hmne &cilitles.

. Big Spring represents the West Texas' 
she; Boiduun represents Northeast 
Texas; Temple represents Central

See VETS’ P ^ 2 A

Fund drive 
under way 
for Dee. 19  
DRGG gala
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN_________
Features Editor

Some local residents have the 
hitting the phones the last, few 
days, looking for support for a 
co m m u n ity  
landmark.

A
C h r is t m a s  
gala is
planned Dec.
19 to raise 
money for 
^Dora Roberts 
C om m unity 
C e n t e r .
V o lu n te e rs  
have been SANDRA PRICE
calling local residents through
out the first part of this week, 
asking them to contribute sup
port to the event.

Supporters may contribute at 
three levels, benefactor for 1600, 
patron for $250, or sponsor at 
$100, by Dec. 1.

Those contributors will be 
invited to a pauty before the for
mal dance. 'Tickets to the dance 
only are $30 a couple or $20 for 
single tickets.

Beverly McMahon, an orga
nizer, said money raised by the 
event will go toward long-term 
support of the community cen
ter. as well as some current 
n e ^ .

'We want to do some major 
landscaping,' McMahon said. 
'We have a beautiful building 
that is being well-used and we 
are so happy about that. But 
landscaping to keep it beautiful 
can be cos’ ly.*

Among long-term goals for the 
center is the construction of a 
pavilion on the lake side of the 
facility.

Another goal of the fundrais
ing effort is financial stability, 
and independence, for the cen
ter.

'We are a success story,' 
McMahon said. '(The renova
tion plan) has worked very well. 
Now we want to know that in 
the future, that building will 
always be taken care o f

Toward that end, McMahon 
said a fund will be established 
that, can support repairs and 
operations of the center for the 
long term.

Volunteers began a campaign 
five years ago to renovate the 
center, starting with a fundrais
ing 'sock hop.' In 1994, a grand 
opening showcased the center's 
new look, and supporters of the 
project said use of the facility 
has been steadily growing since.

New prison construction no solution to local jail problems
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
first o f a two-part series on jail 
overcrowding in Texas and the 
^ ect on Howard County.
By CARLTON JOHNSON

l 4
JENNINGS

Staff Writer

The approval needed by the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice (TDC^) from a panel of 
state legislators to build two 
new high-security prisons in 
Amarillo and 
the E^st Texas 
town of I
W o o d v i l l e  
came down I
M o n  d a y ,  
meaning some 
much needed 
reljef for an 
already over
crowded sys- I 
tern.

State offi
cials also agreed Monday to add 
onto 20 lesser-security dormito
ries — each with 107 beds — at 
facilities around the st^te.

Final approval for the build
ing program, which would total 
4,120 new beds at a' cost’ o f 
$107.4 million, must coma from 
the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice Board. The 
panel meets in Arlington on 
Thursday and Friday.

While the state is one the 
verge of getting some relief, 
how will the new beds effect 
local county facilities?

Howard County officials, 
including Sheriff Bill Jennings, 
recently addressed the question
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Howard County’s JaH rsnMins crowdad as there Is no place avalkdde In the Taxai Dapartmant af 
Criminal Justice system to send prisoners. As a result, Howard County taxpayers wM have to pay to 
house prisoners In other counties — something that could have been avoided If voters had apprrwad 
a JaH bond election In 1995.
of prison overcrowding and see county's to house inmates, Jennings said he will not do. 
no way out o f the current build a larger facility or release Tt (the anwoved new fhcili- 
dilemma short of paying other prisoners — something ties) will not do a thing for us

right now,” / Jennings said. 
’We're kxAlng at a year and a 
half or two years befiNre the 
prisons are up.*

In light of tjbe current crisis, 
TDCJ officials had asked fmr 
enough funding for three new 
high-security units, but staff 
members ftom the offices of 
Goy. George W. Bush. Lt. Gov. 
Bob Bullock, House Speaker 
Pete Laney and the chairmen 
from House and Senate crimi
nal Justice cmnmittses would 
only agree to funds for two 
more units.

The money for the two new 
990-bed units as well as the add
on beds would be allocated from 
$2 billion in prison construc
tion bonds approved by voters 
in 1991 and 1993.

Howard (^nnty is in the same 
situation as other rural coun
ties, TDCJ has stopped taking 
paper-ready inmates because 
there are no more available 
beds.

Jeimings and county commis
sioners reemitly discussed the

housing 48 inmates, reached a 
pbpGIiMtaii o f H htniataB a cou
ple of warim «|o i^ in g  the 
county te y ta jlra  
ity as graoliO hE the 
Ckrnunlssfam on

Accm'dlng to ' TDCJ 
Spokesman Glen Castlibarry. 
the State Board of Pisndons and 
Parolee was preSsured to 
increase its iq)proval of inmates

See JAIL, 2A

Solution found for mortar problem at new junior high
C ontractor will eat 
8500,000 to replace 
substandard materials
By STEVE REAGAN i .

See DRCC, Page 2A

Staff Writer

It's safe to use the M-word again at Big 
Spring ISD.

Mortar, which is used to bond bricks 
together, has almost become a dirty 
word around the school district after 
problems with the material delayed con- 

■ struction at the new junior high school 
building.

The delay was caused when the mortar 
did not pass district-mandated test limits 
of 1,800 pounds (d' pressure. In many 
cases, the material cracked at less than 
half the required pressure.

After consultations between engineers 
and the building's architect and contrac
tor, a solution to the problem has been 
found — but it won't come cheap, district 
officials said.

BSISD assistant business manager Ron 
Logback said Tuesday that reidacing the 
defective mortar will cost between 
$500,000 and $700,000, but none o f the 
money wiU come out o f the district's

i 1

i i

The supeistnicture of the BSISD’s new Junior high continues to rise. The buidbig Is 
slated to be completed In time for the 1998-1999 school year.
pocket.

'It will not affect the school district in 
any way,* Logback said. 'It will affect the 
contractor ... but there will be no addi
tional cost to the school district.*

District voters passed a $12.5 million 
bond issue in September 1996 to fond 
construction (rf' the new school. It is 
scheduled to open for the 1998-99 school 
year, and will replace the Runnels

Junior H i^  School building, which was 
constructed in 1916.

Monterey Construction of Lubbock is 
contractor of the project.

An engineer from Fort Worth was 
called in after the problem was discov
ered in August. After about two weeks of 
testing on foe substandard mmrtar and 
consultations between foe engineer, 
architect and contractor, it was decided 
to clear out the soft Joints on the walls in 
question and put in acceptable mortar.

The process should take about 15 days, 
Logback said, and will be done while 
other aspects of the construction process 
continue.

'Cold weather will slow down foe pro
cedure some, but not a greet desd,' he 
said.

Despite the delays caused by the prob
lem, and the additional time tack^ on 
for foe solution, Monterey officials 
assure foe district that construction will 
be completed in late July or early 
August. And Logback was quick to point 
out that at no time did foe construction 
problem didn’t bring conetnKtion to a 
standstUL

There's a lot of work being done, and 
a lot of #ork left to do,* Logback pointed 
out, "but a lot of progress has been made 
sinM the inqeption of foe problem.*-

W E A T H E R
Tiny: Minimal local observance of Smokeout set Thursday

Tonight mostly dear. Lows 35-40. Thursday, fair and warm. Highs from the 
mid 60s to the lower 70s. Lows mainly in the mid 30s. Friday, fair and 
warm. Highs from the mid 60s to the lower 70s. Lows remain in the mid 
30s. Saturday, M r. H i ^  from the mid 60s to the lower 70s. Lows mainly in 
the 30s.
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By STEVE REAGAN______________________
Staff Writei

Once again, foe American Cancer Society 
is asking smokers to *butt<out* for a day.

The 21st annual Great American 
Smokeout wdl be held Thursday, and a 
somewhat low-key observance is planned 
for Big birring. 'The ACS holds foe event 
every year to encourage smokers and usors 
of tmolHhfree tobaoeo to kick the habit for 
Just one day.

Sounds simple, doesn't it? But eopportere 
of the event l^ w  Joet what they're asking 
of tobacco users,

•CigimrNei are probably ont of the most 
addictive drugs thme la.* said Barben

Morris, an ex-smoker who is coordinating 
local activities for foe smokeout 'Quitting 
is probably one of the hardest things you 
can do.*

1[1ie ACS aim is foree^bld: To 
smokers to quit: to warn ttaers of i 
tobacco about tlm dangers its use; and to gat 
the word ont on the hanrda of aeomd-hiiid 
smoke.

Almost everyone knows that cigarettes 
and smokeless tobacco have been linked to 
a variety o f cancers and lung disorder!. But 
the dangers of second-hand smoke .have 
only recenffy come to light. ^

ITie ACS estimates exposure to eecxMid- 
hand emoka causes up to 300,000 cases of 
respiratory infections such as bronchitis

and pneumonia in iitfuits and youngaters.
'Seoond-band cigarette saeoke may con

tribute to several lung diaaaeeb that can be 
just as dangerous as long canoar,' said Dr. 
Wm^m Bachenbeohar, a pobnonary spe- 
dNUst at Houston'! M afoodw HoqiltaL 

Children who live ir  a smoker’s konee 
kold also have increoaed dianoee o f devri- 
<^itegafoma. Asthma aymptoiDB are inten- 
etflea by secondheMl «iKdw, foe ACS 
8ISIM. ^

Morris said she was raised in foe country 
and began 'dlpplBg' totwooe and saMklng 
cigars at a relatlvdy young agt. Ska oon- 
tinoed smoking until about four years ago, 
whan aha was floroad to g«tt dter Imt hus
band had to uiiilargo a i

n
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Irene HwriNii
Snnrion fbr Irinn ■ m tIm b .

Oontinutd fporti I
« n  WkKmrm» It Ite

ly « f  Big Sprtac. wffl to  S jpJB.
Mday. Itov. a . ttoT, to Ibwe
A Soailth C h«M l with Royen 
Clay and P h illlg  Bnrheain, 
Church o f Christ miaiatara, 
nm toattm htototowto wiU fol
low at lYinlty Memorial Park.

lira. Hanriaon dkd Tnaaday, 
Hoc. 11, In florlda.
■ Sha waa born OB Pah. 10, itU . 

in Pagannan. N J i. She mar
ried Bdward O. Sarriaon on 
Nov. 14. im . in Waoo. He pra- 
oeded her in daath on May 4.

od. oavaral 
hi

larltollheooiin lyjaila  
to Aataliiad In In randi

Oonnla and la projatoad to i

Bon over ma next 10:

TWacoidd 
hi the

and the oonniy 
Jintoriocraaaed 

toad onto —*e
cnlltlea 

ramaihijgaspa 
Por Howard

Ml ty tt 
tonrhag

to fhnd the

and lived tore  until M l  and 
ratamod to Big Spring in 1971. 
She waa a homemaker and a 
member o f  the 14th A Main 
Chnrdi o f Chriat

She ia aorvived by: two aona, 
John Itorriaon. Gltodtoe, Aria., 
and doe Hanriaon. D u n i^ on . 
fla^ two aialara. Ruth Crawftard 
and Jane Dutcher; a brother. 
Bill Shockley; and nine grand
children.

The fam ily w ill receive 
firienda at Myera A Smith 
Funeral Home on Thuraday, 
Nov. 90. from 5 to 7 p jn .

Arrangementa under the 
d irection  o f Myera A Smith 
Funeral Home A ChapeL

Esth^ L. Barnes
Graveside service for Esther 

L. Barnes, 73. Big ^ rin g . will 
be 4:30 p.m. Friday. Nov. 21. 
1997. at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park with Curtis Barnes ofRci- 
ating.

Mrs. Barnes died Monday. 
Nov. 17. in a local hospital fol
lowings sudden illness.

She was bom  on O ct 31,1924, 
in Plainview. She grew up in 
Big ^u ’ing and had lived most 
(rf* her life hare until moving to 
Lubbock in 1978, returning to 
Big Spring in 1996. She was a 
retired licensed vocational 
nurse having wwked at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Ho^ital and 
several Lubbock nursing 
homes.

Survivors include: one dau^- 
ter, Deanie Burdett Big Spring; 
two sons, Buster Barnes, 
Midland, and Curtis Barnes, 
Birmingham. Ala.; two broth
ers, Robert Graham, Eureka, 
Calif., and-Richard Graham,

! Sweetwater, threeaiMtos, Anna 
M yers, Segdin, Barbara 
Lambert, W ichita Falls, and 
Katherine Browne. Carson 
City. Nev.; nine grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchildren.

A rras^m ents under the 
d irection  o f Myers A Smith 
FuneraLHome A ChapeL

DRCC.
Continued from Pags 1

"Last year, we dldnt tool we 
needed «  fundraiser, so we 
skipped a year.-McMahon said.

She sold toe Doc. ISgolahaoa 
serious porpoae. but Is expected 
to be a lot o f fUn as wolL 

-W elo going to hove a big 
party.* McMtoion sold. *And we 
plan to hove a rsoUy good tlme.* 

PUr mote intonuatton about 
the dance, call the chamber of 
commerce at 263-764L

N ^ L E Y -P T C K L E
& ^ L C H

Funeral Hom e
Trinity Msmortal Parte 

and Crematory -

9O6dra0g8t
(fri5) 287^m

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O B IE  

A  C H A P E L  
24tii A Jatoion 267-A288
Ireae Harrisoa, 15. died 

Taesday. Sarvloes 2 PM Frldi^ 
at Myers A Smith ChiUMi wMli 
Inlsnneat at Trlagy Msmorlsl 
Park. Family arlll racalva 
frlands Tharsday 6-7 PM at 
the ftoaral toasa.

Estar L. Baraes. 73. dtad 
Moaday. Graveslda sarvicas 
wlU be Friday 4:10 PM at

In Hw county Jon and Ha pto- 
m l'oonditloB  , Jtomlngs said 
t o  wffl go aloBg with ofrgm rer 
county ooBunlitoontoo dstods to 
do, but Iha iaana Is not going to

County this 
maans a sous local oontrt- 
hoH anofltA m llllontoM im ll- 
Hon to ttia total pfCjfoet coat

coat glO million to $11 mlBinn

Tm  not going to budt the

the Bus, the taaua wfll have to 
to  addraeasd agatai by the vot- 
are o f Howwd County,*

Texas, which has 1.7 mlBion 
vstarans. lnclndli« 604.000 over 
ago 46, In one o f the laal atMaa 
to piovida build vatnrana nurs
ing homea. The nunriMr o f vst-

Th inking among aome etty 
and county laadwra is that toe 
1916 Jail bond laeue ftdled 
becanee o f pcdUlcs — a bond 
kuiie to bnUd a new junior hiidi 
eehool ftdlsd and not approving 
a new county dstsathm ceidcr 
was toa paytamk. Voters dsfoat- 
ed toe issue by lees than 100 
votes — casting 1,063 ballots ftur 
balkUng a new Jail and 1,141

«r  ags 46 is axpected to 
itoabouti

year 2010.
: 625.000 by the

Rtotd now Jennings is being 
aasleted by County Judge Ben 
Lockhart and District Judge 
Bob Moore where inmates are

Girl, 7, 
found 
locked in 
dog cage

B R IU ^N , Wis. ( %

*We will have to continue to 
be aeketive as to the number of 
Une warrants and probatkmers 
are take,* Jennings said.

Flexibility comes into play 
arhan ofltotors sudi as those 
Jailed for driving while intoxi
cated and same county court 
cases may be given two-for-one 
credit near the end o f a sen
tence.

As o f Tuesday morning, the 
inmate population in the county 
Jail waa 46.

Jennings said the ettixens of 
Howard County can be assured 
that rapists and murderers are 
not going to be turned looae 
because the county Jail is 
W^'Pded. .

As for fha state's pro6lsm. 
TDCJ had an inmate population 
o f 134,600 and a total citoacity 
for 144LOOO inmates as o f Juna 
30. vdilch Castleberry said waa 
an todicaHmi n f w h t  Jitninge 
and other nqnnftea currently

F o o d  d r i v e

CABLE TV OF BIG Spring is 
gatoerlng items for the commu
nity canned food drive to bene- 
flt  the Salvation Arm y and 
Northside Community Crater. 
Non-perishable food items can 
be taken to the cable o ffice , 
2006 BirdweU |.ana. during 
business hours. .

The company is also offoting 
free installation for new cna- 
tomers and free connection to 
various services, ftn- donatimi 
o f 10 or m ore item s to the 
drive. Can the office at 287-3821 
for uMre information.

The children’s parents, both 
28, were taken into custody and 
w ill likely face felony child 
abuse charges, Kratz said 
Tuesday.

Ihe had apparently been 
kept In toe cage off and on for 
toe past two weeks as puniah- 
tom t^K ratrauld. Tha Other 

t^Ohlldiail m ay have bem  m is
treated eeweU. he sakL iC

"Ihere’s a history of ongoing 
abuse and neglect," he said.

Authorities did not idmitify 
toe family.

The basemrat had no lights 
and very little heat, pcdice said.

“ The dilld  was found in the 
emmer o f this romn, in this 2- 
foot-by-2-foot dog cage with 
nothing but a blanket in the 
cage," Kratz said.

The boy, arrived at the police 
station at about 7 p.m. Monday, 
when temperatures were about 
freezing in this east central 
com m unity about 80 m iles 
north o f Milwaukee.

When police investigated, 
they found the parents kx>king 
for the boy. They let investiga
tors into toe house, police Sgt. 
Daniel Alloy said.

B riefs

l iO lv
d lM I S M  m k I

Due to the TTianksgiving 
holiday next week, the 
deadlines for all Sunday 
Itfel section items, includ
ing birth armouncements. 
engagements, weddings 
and anniversaries lor the 
Nov. 3 0  paper will be 
Tuesday. 25. at

The deadline for club 
and church news next 
week will a lso  be 
Tuesday Nov. 2& Hi 
UQQIL

BORDEN COUNTY IS 
GEARING up for the lift in g  
o f the star on Gail Mountain, 
Nov. 28. The cerem ony, at 7 
p.m. at the courthouse, w ill 
include m usic, live nativity, 
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus and a 
hayride.

A COMMUNITY PEP 
RALLY la planned Thursday at 
8 pju. In the Steer Gym at Big 
Spring High SchooL All former 
Staar football players are 

rag"** *** attendi 
th e community is invitod to 

psrtictpate in the rally. Call toe 
h i^  school at 244-8841 for more

TEXAS DEPARTMXNT OF 
HEALTH will ofhr flu shots to 
those I f  and over every 
W ednesday o f the w intor 
months (O ctober through 
FObraary). The LaJectkms are

J f Vs  A i n u s r m r n l
I t I ) f . ■>! fli I ' r  ! I ' l  I I S  ! ; ! (  I .

(>(M ii j I ) .i\ s \ V\ c r K

Semk Mountain 
Medkal Center
1801 v . nth Plaet 
2 6 3 -1 2 1 1

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

nL2l7-4>78

D u n i a ^
l i t  I  Marcy 987-8283 
Man.-aat lOamApra

3 i G S p r i n g

ROUND THE TOWN
Ha flrom foas-UzSt a jn . 

,2111^-4:90 p.m. at 801 BlrdwMI

Par tbOM on lledlcnra, th m

T7
T- , . . P IC K  3 : 5 .0 .5
T e x a s  L o t t e r y  c a s h  5:g.15.26.35.36

Jobejte BM
In to  so p4ymsnt. hut the card 
iwiet he pm entedpnnentad at gw  daw 
ofRw.tailaetton. For odwrs. the

dw Miami

BYBGLA88B8 ARB
AVAILAJIlR tor adulta the 

■ thlid Ratuitlay of aadi mimdi 
/a| the BM jSprlng Bvenlng 
Lions Clmbj Bingo Building, 
1407B.TM 8t 

All adultmoeding glasses 
who don’t have income to pur
chase them are welcome. A doc
tor's prescription is recom-

8p jB .an dl0p jn .
•Coahoma oenior elflMns 

bake sale, Andarson'a Lil" 
Soopar Market, flrom • a.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Chnrdi, 410 Abranw, has ser- 
vioea at 9 pJO. Rveryoiw is wel-

•Alooiwlics Anonymous, 415 
Ssttlss. U  am . closed nwding

Texas IqatnmMate 91%-f% '
TaxM Utlli.Co 87% 4-%
Unocal Corp 40%-%
Wal-Mart 88l-f%
Amcigi vu & n jK
Euro Pacific 27.iAIB.80
LCA. saii-8i.96
NewBoonoray 20.18-2LW

,Nsw Psr^ectivB 20A4-2I.79
Prime Rate 8.60%
Gold 806.10-806^0
Sflvar 6 .it-6Ji

S pringboard

— A 7-
yeoiHdd girt shut in a dog cage 
in a cold, dark basonent was 
discovoned when her 11-year- 
old brother, coatless and bare
foot, went to a police station tar 
help, authorities said.

Neither the g irl, who 
appeared vary thin, nor any oi 
the other children to the home, 
aged 9, 4 and 16 months, were 
hospitalized, said Calument 
County District Attorney Ken 
Kratz. All were placed with rd-

i r  YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A  SPRING
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT OINA G A R ZA , 94S- 
7SS1 ext. S8t, BBTWEEN 8:S0 
A .M . AND S P.M . A ll 
Springboard Itanw m net be 
snbm ltted In w riting. M ail 
to: ^^lingboard. Big Spring 
Hnrald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 

Texas 79790; hrtaig It 
by the office  at 719 Scurry; 
or fhx it to 944-7906.

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Gtaib, noon, 

Howard Crilege Cactus Room. 
Can Archie Kountz, 967-882L 

•Line dance classee, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citiaras Crater, follow
ing lunch. Por more Informa
tion call 398-5522 or 247-1628. 
An ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 

and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12

[OMDAY
•Big ^rlng Bvenlng Lion’s 

Gtab. 6:30 p m , 1407 R. Tlilrd. 
Can A1 Valdes. 94»48ia

•Project Freedom, Christian 
siqHwri group. 7 p m  Can 263- 
5140or263-224L

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:16 p.m. 
w e l^  In and 6:16 p jn . meeting. 
Best Hmne Heolto Care, 1710 B. 
Marcy Dr.

•Alcdiolics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at ttie 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group. 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Bir^x^eU Lane. Can 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
win be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more informatkm. 
AUageewelocmie.

F ire/EMS

SST
THURSDAY

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 W rl^ t, has flree fbod tor 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

'•Big Spring Sentor CItlaens 
Gentarait daased, 9*80 to 1180 

fa.m^,66«idoklsr.
•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 

Mountain Medical Crater small 
cafeteria.

•NA meeting, 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
St Maly’s EpieoopalChur^

•Aloohtdlcs Anonymous, noon 
ttf 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1840,7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long. 267-8715.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of Am aica, 
7 p.m.. 124 Jonesboro Road.

•Aminrican Legion Poet S06, 7 
p.m .(kll 263-2084.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

countty/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10*J0 p.m  Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Miepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s. 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Aloriiolics Antmymous, 615 
Settles, noon to l  p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p.m ., St. Mary’s 
j^decopriChurdi, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Ssttlss, open meetings at noon.

Markets

Dec. cotton 7L10, up 1 point; 
Dec. crude 19.90, down 6 points; 
Cash hogs steady at $1.75 
lower at 43.75; cash steers steady 
at 66;' Dec. lean hog fotures 
63.32. up 20 points; Dec. live ett- 
tje flitmik ̂ $ 0 , down 17 points.

IlMa VMtM ptifUil hr EAwd D. JOM 
ace.

Following is a summary o f 
Big Spring Fire 
Department/EMS reports:

Monday
11:09 a.m. — 4000 Vicky, trau

ma caU, service refused.
11:18 a.m. — 1800 Tucson, 

m edical call, patient trans
ferred to Scenic Mountain 
Kfedlcal Colter.

11:58 ajn. — 1400 Gregg, med
ical call, service refused.

1:23 p.m. — 1700 Lancaster, 
m edical call, patient trans- 
ferred to SMMC.

2:09 p.m. — 1300 Gregg, med- 
. leal call, patient transftered to 

Midland Memorial.
3:51 p.m. — 500 W. 17th, med

ical call, patient transferred to 
SMMC

7:09 p.m. — 2000 Virginia, 
m edical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

8:11 p.m. — 900 NW 2nd, med
ical call, patient transform  to 
SMMC.

9:43 p.m. — 2800 Cactus, med
ical caU, patient transfte’red to 
SMMC.

Tueaday
8‘.52 a.m. — 17th and Goliad, 

traffic accident, service refused 
by four people.

11:09 p.m. — 1400 Ridgeroad, 
m edical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

Records

.... : V i t i . l  rillverage high 67

Index 7677.83 
Volume 160,234,510 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Calenergy Inc. 
Chevron 
Cifra
Cornell Correc.
De Beers
Diagnostic Health
DuFtot
Excel Comm.
Exxon
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Halliburton
IBM
IntriCorp 
Laser Indus LTD 
Medical Alliance 
Mobil

NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Palex Inc. 
PepsiCola 
ParaDell Petroleum 
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Southwestern Beil
Sun
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1.84 • 1.8 
17lnc 
22
11 nc 
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61%-I 
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12%-l-% 
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^ xte  
83% -% 
46%-% 
69%-% 
42%-% 
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Tuesday’s high’67......

Average hi 
Average low 37 
Record high 87 in 1981 
Record low 16 in 1980 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 1.29 
Month's normal 0.36 
Year to date 18.95 
Normal for the year 17.47 
**Statistics not available

Police
Because o f computer prob

lems, Tuesday's activity log 
from  the Big Spring Police 
Department is not available.

S heriff

The Howard County ShadlTs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 am. Wednesday:

• RUBEN CANTU GUTIER
REZ, 20, 206 N.E. 10th, arrested 
on a revocation o f probation 
warrant for delivery of mari
juana

• BEN MANCHA, 36, P.O. 
Box 442, arrested on a charge of 
criminal trespass.

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD

PaulFty.M D

Keith D. Walvoord, MD

For Appointments Call

915- 267-6361

Dr. Andereon win be la on

Staff AvaiMble

RETIRING?
Don t̂ let taxes take a bite out of 
your redrement plan distribution

By rolling it into 
an IRA, you 
may defer paying 
taxes on your 
diitribution.

Coll or stop by today 
for die details.
ktambartlK

OmMUm . 
tie  IMn Steal 
Blg8|Mtae.TaaM7V7»> 
ei62S7-2601

wwwxdwan^oMs.coai
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Stdtel
NATIONS 

Russian e £ f (^R sm nding tq Russian e £ f(^  to| 
restave the Irvii crisis, the'Untied ^6g4di^ii\ .. 
States and Britain are pr^psred to offer  ̂Tuesday, the 
conoessions tp encourage' Lraqr;-aider ^ '  
Prs^klent Saddam Hussein to al^w z waA 
American arms inspectors b o ^  into ^B0|:4s: Vdtsj 
the country. ------

H ie Security Council was to meet 
this morning with diplomats fii'om sev
eral countries — Fnuice, Russia and 
Egypt, among others — who are expect
ed to urge the return o f non-American 
inspectors whom the United Nations 
withdrew in protest lain week.

Diplomats speaking on condition of 
anonymity said several council mem
bers were expected to urge U.N. 
weapons team chief Richard Butler to 
send the non-American inspectors 
back to Iraq quickly because the pull- 
outhas effectively killed the on-ground 
monitoring operation.

Russian Foreign Minister Yevgeny 
Primakov, meanwhile, said today that 
he would meet in Geneva with his U.S.,
British and French counterparts to try 
to settle the weapons inspections cri-

 ̂ lb by 
to Mosoosrk po 
, first deputy pre- 

mot with Prliniduiv 
wfih Russian leadm, 
hefore leaving for

Oenevk
Secretary o f Slate . Madelslhe 

‘ Albright is expected at the Geneva 
'•meeting early Thursday as well, hav- 

taig cut shmt her visit to India today to 
hold the iK high-level talks in 
Switzerland.

< The Kremlhi said it was trying to 
work out a political solution to the cri-' 
sis, sparked by Hussein’s expulsion of, 
Americanir members o f  the United'

< Nations arms Inspection team.
All but a sk ^ to n  crew of arms 

inspecUxrs pulled out o f Iraq after the 
AihbtiCiihS'Were kicked oOt. '

Primakov, who had at least two meet
ings with Aziz on Tuesday and today, 
said “a certain program has been 
worked out that allows us, we think, to 
avoid ... a confixmtation, to avoid the 
use of force and achieve a settlement.*’

ed offer coneessiolisr'to l i^
wen at 
Prssideiit

has rushed man- 
into the region. 

,  the U8S Nimitz.’ «S 
riioraM diqpatched h f  
n o n  Tuesday. '  '

declined to provide any 
file possible settlement^ 

spokesman* Sergef
details oj 
Yeltsin’s '
Yastrzhembsky, ^peeking today, also 
declined m i^uyide details.

“The time for retoasing file details o f ' 
the Yeltsfti hlail has not come yet. The 
main thing now is to check Prininkov’s 
watch with those of some of his coir; 
leagues ig  ̂ n e v a , ’ ’ Yastrzhembsky/ 
told the r f^ 'T a s s  news agency.

Primakov told ITAR-Tass the meet
ing wns artimged in teleidione talks he' 
had arith Albright, British Foreign 
Minister Robin Cook* and French 
Foreim Minister Hubert Vedrine. 
'''T h e ’ hieeting is “ a good sign that 
something is in the making,’ ’ said 
Iraq’s U.N. ambassador, Nizar 
Hamdoim.

He said be figured the meeting would 
center on a Russian plan to solve file 
Iraqi cr ilii,f bitt a Western diplomat

said It woqld focus on a 
“paper" fodt offers savsnl 
including an increase to 
od Iraq can toll in the oil- 
T i^  is thought fobs  an. ( 
Blgiihdad bemuse it would' 
humanitarian aid to oonfo 
try. • ;

CutTsntly, about two-i 
proceeds of the oil sale

U.8.-U.,K., , “ In the course df th# (Yettsih-Axiz) 
opttote,'̂  talks, a certain program has baaa 

amou orof Worked out that alfows as. wg think, to 
'̂ ood sade.* bvoid a confrontation, t o  av i^ fiie  uas 

rib ’ , ^ force  and achiavf a settlemenh'’ said 
more ’ Primakovida«_ ’the coUn-

itarian aid to Iraq

the aid 
manner.

Iraq has com p la in e a f.^ ly th a t 
the aid lin t reachii^ Iraq in a timely 
oanner.' | ;
The dgjl&ision to convene foe  Geneva 

meeting followed g stafoment in 
Moscow by Primakov t ^ . h e  and 
Iraq’i  deputy prime Minister had 
devised a propotol to a v ^  a military 
confrontation. '

With long-standing tie! to Iraq ,, 
Rdssia believes it is well-pmitiooed to* 
mediate the 3-week-old crisis between 
Baghdad and the United Nations. 
Yeltsin sent a letter to the l^ q l  leader 
several days ago, and ^Saddam’s 
response arrived Tuesday^ hand-car
ried by Aziz.

Russia’s ambasaadar to the Unitad 
Nationa. Sergsy. pivrov, indicatod tfem 

‘ Rusala wants foe Security Couiicil ta  
‘ assure Iraq that the commiasion’a 
.’ reports will not be “biased”  aifo that 
the council will lift sanctions «gafo«» 
Iraq once fiie oommissioii certifies 
Iraqi comidiance with UH. mrdws 
imposed since the 1990 invasion, o f 
Kuwait to destroy weapons o f m an 
destruction.

In Baghdad, fiie official Iraqi News 
. Agency said Saddam chaired a meeting 
m* the Revolution Command Council 
on Tuesday night to discuss “ wifii con
siderable iiiterest” the Russian propos
als.

The previously unannounced visit by 
Aziz came just two days after Clintm 
spoke with Yeltsin and asked Russia to 
do what it could to hefo resolve the cri
sis.

Banks find inventive ways 
to offer home equity loans

HOUSTON (AP) -  A new law 
designed to make it easier for 
Texans to borrow against the 
equity in their homes is creat
ing competition among banks 
and causing concern among 
industry experts.

Lenders are actively seeking 
potential borrowers weeks 
before home equity loans 
become available Jan. 1. accord
ing to the Texas Journal of The 
Wall Street Journal. And 
they’re offering some seriously 
competitive packages.

NationsBank Texas, the 
state’s biggest bank, is offering 
its approved home-equity loan 
applicants an extra unsecured 
loan of up to $25,000, available 
Immediately, with a lower 
interest rate.

Money Store Inc., a New 
Jersey mortgage company, is 
promising up to 125% of a bor
rower’s equity, its customer-ser
vice agents say. But there’s a 
catch — the portion above 80% 
of equity would be unsecured.

The new law “ is sure to be 
-peopto who'aro took- 

ing to gobble up a$ much o /fo is  
business as possible,’  ̂ toiid 
Keith Gumbinger, a -vldi '̂iiil^i- 
dent o f HSH Associates, a 
Butler, N.J., lending market 
research firm.

"It’s going to be a wild and 
woolly world down there for a 
while.”

That’s exactly what industry 
watchdogs fear.

They’re concerned banks are 
twisting the law as they fight 
for a piece of the projected $123 
billion market. By extending 
incentives that lawmakers did
n’t plan, they argue, lenders 
could be encouraging ’Texans to 
get into credit trouble.

“ I think this is just a real cau
tionary period ... before this 
thing becomes law,” said Leslie

Pettijohn. head. of the Texas 
Credit Commission. With “ no 
Texas experience” to fall back 
on, she said, it’s hard even for 
her office to be certain what’s, 
legal and what’s not.

The day after Texans psissed 
the home equity measure by a 
60-percent vote, state Attorney 
Getxeral Dan Morales issued a 
statement to banks, explaining 
when they can start taking 
applications from homeowners 
and when they can begin loan
ing money.

NationsBank says its $25,000 
loan offer functions separately 
from its home equity loan, and 
therefore is legal.

“ We are not going to do any
thing that goes against the spir
it of the law,”  says Chuck 
Baynard,. executive vice presi
dent for consumer banking for 
NationsBank Texas, a unit of 
NationsBank Corp., Charlotte, 
N.C.

Other lenders are offering to 
waive closing fees or to match 
competitors' lowest interest

.jrafoStr . . . . . .  ^4 .,1... po r-'

extra fo,tw ,£dniijui^ m o ĵ^er 
to gaih'aVmvket ])i^e':toe, knd 
that’s good for the consumer,” 
said Len Blum, managing direc
tor and head of the asset-backed 
securities group for Prudefoial 
Securities, the nation’s largest 
securer of home-equity loan$.

Banks likely won’t break the 
law because they’d risk losing 
the entire loan understate law, 
said Rob' Norcross, president of 
the Texas Conference for 
Homeowners’ Rights, which 
supported the law.

But Pettijohn and other 
observers say they expect to see 
ever more “ inventive” ! pitches 
to consumers that seem better 
than they really are.

Farmer^ r^ect Union Pacific suggestion 
that com  can be stored on the ground
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Despite a rapidly approaching 
deadline to untangle its knotted 
lines. Union Pacific says 
there’s no race against the 
clock to load the grain piles dot
ting the Midwestern landscape.

But the exposed grain is soak
ing up rain on the outside and 
rapidly heating from within. 
“ We looked at one ppile — the 
grain we took out of the middle 
smelled more like whiskey 
than com ,” said Carl Reed, a 
Kansas State University grain 
storage specialist.

Farmers and grain elevator 
operators dispute the notion 
that com  can be stored on the 
ground while the nation’s 
largest railroad tries to iron out 
the gridlock. (k>m is crucial as 
the nation’s primary livestock 
feed for the farmers who raise 
beef, pork and chicken for 
America’s dinner tables.

At federally licensed ware
houses, which store an estimat
ed 45 percent of the nation’s

Farm Service Agency’s Kansas 
City, Mo., commodities office.

The third-largest com  harvest 
ever, 9.36 billion bushels, is 
overflowing grain elevators 
along UP’s 36,000-mile system, 
which has been plagued by con
gestion and equipment and 
staff shortages from the year- 
old merger with Southern 
Pacific. The railroad is looking 
at ground storage of grain as a 
long-term iqition.

“ It’s not going to rot in the 
cold winter weather.’ ’  ̂ UP 
spokesman John Bromley said. 
“ There’s no race against the 
clock. Elevators aren’t heated. 
Neither are the cars.”

In a 40-page statement filed 
with the federal Surface 
Transportation Board, the rail
road said more than 12,000 car 
orders remain unfilled as it 
enters its p ^  period for grain 
transportation. The board has 
warned of further federal inter
vention if progress isn’t appar
ent by a D ^ . 3 hearing.

ftotals; aMaP«007*tnfbaiihcov- ■r‘^dv&rofffldM»ra«miflIqnmMe
♦to* bU8hdlwaNP dorrsflOy bn ?lang>tertn>ato8kgeniptiMf>lfrtiie 
the ground7 'tob(ii*liii to the ground piles ieuf̂

pared,” the railroad said. ‘I t ... 
has been used often in the past 
to respond to jjumper harvests 
and to hold grain in anticipa
tion of higher market prices.”

While all the grain won’t be 
moved by Jan. 1, Bromley said, 
UP expects its lines to be fluid 
by then. Even in years of nor
mal demand, its grain car fleet 
of 33,000 covered hopper cars 
cannot satisfy peak demand, 
the railroad s ^ .

The agriculture community 
views ground storage as a 
strictly temporary measure. 
While there are methods of 
sheltering and aerating grain 
piles, many elevators were 
unprepared for the overflow 
and lack the equipment and 
technology.

The Stratford Grain Co. in 
Stratford, Texas, piled com on 
the ground this year for the 
first time in its ^-year history. 
Owner Andy Rlffe said he had 
the 125,000 bushels trucked out 
when the grain began to deteri-

.niianiu n& LstJ t ”XIT
I A . * .

rain, then the temperature 
started warming up,”  Riffle 
said. “The peak in there was 
105 degrees — it heated up 30 
degrees in 25 days. We just bit 
the bullet and got it up out of 
there.”

By October 1996, the elevator 
had loaded 114 Southern Pacific 
rail cars, but this year it has 
not received a single car.

How long exposed grain can 
withstand the elements 
depends on a number of factors, 
including the ground tempera
ture when it’s dumped, the 
amount of fa^cipitation it gets 
and the temperature. Com is 
especially vulnerable.

“ It’s anybody’s guess. You’re 
not going to lose the whole 
pile,” said Reed, the university 
specialist.

The railroad shouldn’t be 
focusing on ground storage, 
said Steve Taylor o f the 
Missouri Com Growers.

” We shouldn’t have to be 
doing that in a year that’s a 

-jMOAak for Mispourt
-Hf wasn’t .»= bqmper crop,^

H igh school football playoff c o v e r a g ! 
B ig S pring v s . C anyon  R andall 

S tanton v s . A lbany 
S ands v s . W estbro ok

H c ^ > e s  r e n e w ^  
that m issing " 
A b ilen e  l^ y  safe

ABILENE (AP) — The possi
ble sighting in Canada of a 
missing Abilene r- boy has 
renewed hope he will be found 
safe.

“ I really wish. I’m • hoping 
that it’s him. It was .a  very 
accurate description,”  said 
Paul Fulham, whose 15-year-old 
son Jackson disappeared more 
than a month ago.

Fulham said he received a 
call from a resident of Red 
Deer, Alberta, Canada, about 
his son.

Fulham has based his search 
in Calgary since the pickup 
truck Jackson was driving was 
spotted at Coutts on the 
Montana-Alberta border.
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ARE THERE HUNGRY PEOPLE 
IN MY NEIGHBORHOOD?

I t ’ s  a n  u n f o r t u n a t e  f a c t .
Children and the elderly are those who suffer from hunger most 

in our country . . . perhaps even iom e in your neighborhood.

YOU CAN HELP ^
This year, you can be a part o f the hunger solution for our area! TCA • ' 

Cable TV, working wifo the Salvation Army and the Northside 
Community CentCT, is collecting food for the hungry in our area. We 
need your help and your donation o f canned or packaged non-perishable 
food items.

AND YOU CAN BENEFIT
Your donation oS 10 cans or more from November 17 - December 19 

will allow for a FREE upgrade o f your present service, ot you 
are a new subscriber, FREE installation.*

CALL TODAY
Call our office,for more information! Togefiier we can help 
the hungry in our area. Togetho* we can make a difference!

267-3821
OWLEW

2006Mnf«eill

You Are 
Here

T h a n k s  t o  N o r w e $ t * s  
( t h i s  i s n ' t  a b a

Wheri you a n  between investments, you can 
put your money in a Norwest C la u P Ita r 
aooount and earn a great nterest rale ¥/ilhout 
hamg to ntake a hnglerTn comrnilrnent 

Youl get the safety of an FDiC insured 
moftey market occDunt and t/ie flodbtty to rv-'* 
invett your money any time. And you can easty 
access your money by check Of phone with no j 
fbmd terms-Pkis, you l outomtocdy be eSgUeJpr

C l a s s P l u s * ’" A c c o u n t ,  
d p l a c e  t o  b e .

a free Norwest Norwest ClassPlus

5jOO%^
ANN<..M INTACl TUir>0»M«»D

Advantage 
Plus Accoutre.

See?WWio 
$10,000 open
ing deposit, and , 
a guaranteed rate through December 31,1997, 
a Ckm Plus account is a great place to be. Cat 
or come by and mk wkh a Norwest Business or 
^rsonal Banker for detah.

to Degree*
■ j  -::•

MIg Spring
4O0fAaln Sinet 

147^513
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LEAD i 

CRYSTAL
D ECO R  Reg. 4 0 .0 0

•Rose B o w ls  ‘ B iscu it Barrels
■*'

•Pitcher

OUR BEST SELLING BRANDI
B A LISALI HENSON® V  1 7 / \ D
PANTIES <3 r\JM%.

* 1 8 . 0 0
Reg. 8 .0 0 -8 .5 0

*Skim p S k a m p ' 

'F re e d o m  Style

S A V E  U P  T O  $ 2 .5 0. «
P E R  PAIR

2 FALL GROUPSI 
ALFRED DUNNER®!
SPORTSWEAR

25%OFF
Reg. 4 0 .0 0 -5 4 .0 0

Pants, Tops and Jackets 
in 2 Fashion Prints

4 'M  >1 i r  t

SI

SELECT NEW GROUP!
on THE VERGE®

LADIES
SPORTSWEAR ^ 2 4 '« 9 9

•Holiday Vests
•Blouses
•Skirts

Reg. 5 5 .0 0 -7 8 .0 0

•Assorted S izes 
flf Styles

NEW ARRIVAL! 
LADIES VELOUR

DRESSES
$29.99

Reg. 4 8 .0 0
Beautiful velvet look, in 
embroidered or embellished 
styles.

LEATHER WALLETS

HUGE VARIETY OF STYLES fif COLORS

CHRISTM AS 
TRIM-A-HOME

OFF Reg. 3.50-40.00

• Stockings •Candleholders ‘Cookie Jars 
•Ornaments ‘Placesettlngs •

LADIES
POLY-PRINT
BLAZERS

*29.99
Reg. 32.00

10 Great Pali Prints

S-M-L-XL

1 1
m  ’M A ! ’ S  C l I A R f i L  • A ' H . K I C A > i  L X P K l  S S  • V I S A  • M A S I L K C  A K I )

E A I^

1

C O"^ll irs AFNI) K l t i l S I l  K I O K  A  D O O IN l . B O t  Kl
K )  B i  c i iv r r N  A u  \ i  \ r  s  r . ' i .  s a 1 1 1 : 1 0  \ i !  x

AmSCME E IA N jBS OF

•DOOR lit SI I KS ‘ DOOK ISl STI KS • ‘ DOOK l i l S f l  hx - l O O K  lit SFI

OVER 100 PAOISI
ASSORTED

LADIES
SHOES

Annie® D exter®  
J. R enee®  

flf More

Reg. to 64.00 
'Assorted Sizes

PERCALE

S H E E 'i 
SET S

•Huge Varic 
o£ Styles

; i  RKli 24.00-50.
T w in  -FULL -t jW m U  'K in G  •

J < } t m  *S( M l  K*> • l > O u K  l i i  •'.11 K -  • h i  M l  K ' )  •

3 6  LA D IE S NYLON

WINDSUITS
Tremendous Value!

Reg. 4 6 .0 0 -5 8 .0 0

H uge Variety o f 
Styles ar C o lo r  

Patterns

Save To 65% Offl
5M-LXL

/ .. . ■

•OOOK lU Sll KS -DOOK hi Ml KS • DOOK hi SII KS •

•MEN'S COTTON TWILL

SLACKS
by Savannah®

. /

Reg. 28.00

•Hunter
•Khaki
•navy

Save 29% OfTI
Sizes 32-40 Res. ft Long

1
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FOR THE PRE-HOLIDAY SALE.
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SRCALE

je  Varlei 
 ̂Styles

; i  RBQl 24.00-50.00
1 ‘ FULL ‘t icy ffir i 'K iriQ  •

OP sKvinos iin(HNffidiii imii

C R YSTA L

VOTIVE\
WITH

STAND '"9
*

Perfect Holiday Gift!

I I •

TLOPf

ITSilu e !

. I ( i CI . t  Ml  r( •• •i1vU)i< (St M I K S •l)OOl< iSl M ( KS •

CADIES ENBELUSHED

SWEA1ER VESTSby Western Connection®

3 .0 0

Off!

Reg. 4 2 .0 0

Beautiful B eaded or 
Sequined Vests 
To Match any 
Holiday Outfit

Save 70% O ff!
S-M-L

• DOOK m Ml KS •DOOK hi SII KS -DOOK hi Sll KS •
LADES VEST APD noonsncK

SETSby In Style® 
SUPER PRICEI

R e g . 4 0 .0 0
T hese E m broidered 
Sets C om e In Many 
Styles And C olorsI

Save 75% O fil

NiBlYS UMW  SLEEVE

CHAM OIS
SHIRTS

*19.99
Reg. 3 5 .0 0

•Red 'Tan ‘Forest 
•Saddle ‘Maize ‘navy

DOORBURST 
OPEN AT 9  AM 

SHARP THURSDAY
REPEAT OP A SELLOUTI

PABL0« nAOm E WASHABLE

D R E S S E S
^ 3 9 . 9 9 Reg. 5 8 .0 0

LA R G E  SELECTION OF STYLES 
INCLUDING ANIMAL PRINTS

SIZES 8-18 •PETITES AVAILABLE

LADIES EMBROIDERED

PAINT SE T S
^24  9 9k J  Reg. 3 8 .0 0

GOLD EMBROIDERED SETS 

WITH STOHES

MURKY IFN AT 9 AM FOR B E S T  SELECTIOI^S!
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For safetyVsake, 
shut Benton bridge

one can argue that the Benton Street 
Bridge is a local landmark, almost as identi
fiable with Big Spring as the Settles building 
or the historic spring itself. However, few 

can argue that its useful life is just about over.
The Federal Highway Administration recently rated 

each o f this country's bridges and found that almost a 
third of them were deficient in some fashion.

Two in Howard County were found to be in need of 
repair — the one at Benton Street and the Sandy Draw 
overpass on Interstate 20 between Bowl-A-Rama and 
FM 700.

Of those two, however, the Benton bridge, is by far 
in the worst shape. The FHA report states that the 
structure needs to be replaced — not fixed, not reno
vated, not spruced up, but tom down.

Anyone who has been brave enough to transit the 
bridge lately can understand the FHA's concerns. The 
structure was first-built in the 1920s, then renovated a 
couple o f decades later. That means the Benton bridge 
is old enough to receive Social Security, and that is 
very, very old for a mzgor traffic artery.

The city has been doing what it can to ease the bur
den on the old bridge, gradually lowering the load 
limit to its current 2 1/2 tons. But even that may soon 
be too much for the bridge to bear.

Todd Darden, the city's director of community ser
vices, sees no relief in sight.

Sooner or later, we'll have to reduce the load limit 
again," he said. "Eventually, we'll get to the point 
where passenger cars won't be allowed."

With the bridge in a steady state ordeterioration — 
and the majority of traffic in the airet jdready>.U6ing 
thelsearby Owens Street overpass— the question now 
becoihes: What to do? Do we replace the bridge? Tear 
it down? Convert ii to another use?

Replacing the bridge appears unlikely. It will cost 
close to $1 million to do the job, with the city's share 
of the project about $100,000. The money, officials say, 
is not available.

Tearing the bridge down is an unattractive option, to 
say the least, but vehicle traffic should be barred from 
the structure, if for no other reason than to prevent 
some future disaster.

That leaves option three: converting the bridge to 
another use. Plans for turning it into a walking path 
have been on the books for several months, and it is 
about time we gave them serious consideration.

Efforts to revitalize the downtown area have been 
under way for years. City and county officials have 
done a good job with projects such as the landscaping 
job at the county courthouse, and private sector work 
on the Settles is beginning to bear fruit as well.

A renovated Benton bridge, open only to foot traffic, 
would be a worthy addition to those efforts.

For safety's sake, we should close the Benton bridge 
to vehicular traffic as soon as feasible.

For history's sake, we should preserve this land
mark.

But for Pete's sake, let's not leave things the way 
they are.

Y our elected officials
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
Govemof 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000: fax 512-463- 
1849.
• BOBBUUjOCN
Lt. Goverrx>r 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phoner 512-4630001; fox 512- 
4630326.
• M M B S .t .'m r ’ lANEY 
SpeaNsrof the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806039-2478,512-463 
3000.
• NONOrrOUNCAN 

Senator
Texas 28th District
PJO. Box 12068, Austin, 78711-
2068. Phone: (800) 322-9538,
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 4 6 3
2424.
• MMD COUNTS 
Repiweemathw 
Texae 70th Otstfict 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox Clly, 79S29 
Phone: M 0 8 B M 0 1 2 .

Phone: 512-4632100; 1-803 
2520011. Fax: 512-4632063.
• BtU CLINTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAtEY HUrCMSON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Buildir^ 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STEM40LM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longwrorth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
22&6605.

iPSL.

Attomeif Qenefal 
P.O. Box 12548

Omce —  264-2200.
B n  LeoBMaT, county judge —  

Home: 2 63 41 55 ; Office: 264- 
2202.

ban* Bao«m ~  Home: 267- 
2648.

tmm  Kaeoai —  2 6 3 0 7 2 4 ; 
W M ( (Jany'a Bartrara): 267-5471.

b u . CaoNMB.—  Home: 2 6 3  
2666.

•Hear Caaan —  name: 267- 
1066.___________________________

Saddam and
Scrippa Howard News Sarvioa

W ill we launch sjm ilitary 
Strike afslnst Iraq? This 
question Is foremost on the 
nation’s mind as Iraqi leader 
Saddam Hussein continues to 
Bout international law and 
abrogate his own treaty —a 
treaty which spared hls 
nation a long, drawn out, 
even bloodier end to the Gulf 

“ War^
Bel few people have 

stoppei) to consider (a) why 
Saddam Hussein has become 
the perpetual botheration o f > i 
United States fcnreign policy 
interests or (h) why 
President Clinton is having 
so much trouble securing 
international support for a 
military strike on Iraq.

As to the first question, 
there is one and only one 
reason why this small-time 
dictator o f a third-rate coun
try and fourth-rate military 
power continues to cow the 
rest o f the world; That is 
because then-President Bush 
made the tactical decision 
not to seek out and destroy 
Hussein before Bush called

I  aa^egd to the Gulf War. Had 
'^ itth  not made that tactical 

arror in 1891, we would not 
be atuck now back-peddling 
to make up for his tncredihle 
lack o f fbresight.

As to lack o f Intamational 
to force Hussein to 

lere to the peace treaty.
Hmre is hut <me foctor: 
moDiy. TINbs days, Intama- 
tionsd^losr^es moet often 
follow infomational assis
tance. The strongest o f 
strangle alliances are predi-
ca t^  on M e o f two thfogs: a 
hianHyocloilong-standing trust 

I and frien^lship between the 
pe<H>le o f various nations or 
on comiMAj()nanelal l i ^ -  
ests. In this case more Is the 
determining factmr.

Unforttmately, right now 
we are exposed after having 
put a very weak foot for
ward: We have fallen shame
fully behind in paying our 
United Nations’ dues and for 
deciding not to contribute to 
an important International 
Monetary Fund initiative. As 
the wealthiest nation on 
Earth, other countries look 
to us to set a tone o f leader
ship. By haggling with the

United Nations over ints^nal- 
reforms' while refusing to 
pay $1 billion in hack dues,

• we loo^ cheap, contumacious 
nlgglliii^aik^ well, anything  ̂
but leader-like. Bvm  other '* 
wealtl^ nationa, such as 
Gemufoy or Saudi Arabia, 
look at us and laugh at our 
inability to tame the p^M cal 
miacreants among ua> who- ' 
prevent us from keeping our 
accounts current. They guf- 
f i^  at our incapacity to act 
like the intematitmal leader 
we know we should be.

Just who is responsfole?
The same people who, as 
recently as last week; ’ 
blocked payment pf pur ,  ̂
United Nations airears. The 
same people who refused to 
kick in toward an IMF pro
gram to bolster ailing 
economies (a fUnd that could 
have helped prevent the 
recent tumble in Asian stock 
markets, and the responsive 
dip in our own beloved Dow). 
The same people who obsess 
over “ black helicopters” and 
who humor extremists who 
are actually convinced that 
the United Nations is going 
to invade the United States.
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Justice punishes Microsoft for success

You would think the federal 
government would have better
things to 
do than 
try to 
wreck one 
of the 
nation’s 
most suc
cessful 
business
es.
Microsoft. 
Yet the 
Clinton 
adminis
tration is 
trying to

Charley Reese
Syndicated
Columnist

impose a SI million a day fine 
on the computer software com
pany.

Justice Department posi
tion is pure, 100 percent bunk.

“ Microsoft is unlawfully tak
ing advantage of its Windows 
monopoly to protect and extend 
that monopoly,” says Janet 
Reno, who has proven to be 
one of the worst attorneys gen
eral in several decades. I’ll 
show you why this statement is 
ridiculous.

But first, the essence of the 
govamment’s claim; Because 
Microsoft includes its Internet 
browser, Microsoft Expl(»:er. as 
part oi its Windows package, it 
is unfairly competing against 
other Internet browsers.

That simply isn’t true. The 
Windows package includes a 
lot o f programs that computa* 
owners are free to use or not 
use. Windows works Just as 
well with other browsers, such 
as Netscape Navigator. You 
could only claim unfair compe
tition if Microsoft designed 
Windows so that it would not 
work with other browsers.

Windows, tar example.

includes a word processing pro
gram that I never use. I use a 
word processing intigram made 
by a rival of Microsoft. 
Windows allows computer 
users to use any IBM-compati
ble software whether it is pro
duced by Microsoft or by 
Microsoft’s rivals. That, in fact, 
is the core of Microsoft’s mar
keting strategy which made it 
into such a successful compa
ny.

Now let’s go back to Reno’s 
dumb statement. In the first 
place, Microsoft does not have 
a Windows monopoly. . 
Windows — which is an oper
ating system that runs other 
software and other aspects of 
the computer — dominates the 
market simply because it is 
such a good program. There 
are no other comparable pro
grams except the AiH>ie sys
tems, which cannot be used on 
an IBM-type computer. ’That is 
not Microsoft’s fault. Anyone 
who thinks he can design a 
better operating system is cer
tainly free to do so. Microsoft 
has no power to stop that per
son or to prevent that person 
fi*om marketing it.

IBM, in fset, has a rival oper
ating system, but the general 
public didn’t take to it. Again, 
that’s not Microsoft’s fault. The 
crazy Justice Department is 
trying to punish Microsoft for 
the crime of being successful 
— for having developed a prod
uct that a mAjmrity of the pub
lic ivefers to use.

As for Reno, shs^qipears to 
be ignorant o f computer sys- 
tmns as well as ideologically 
hostile to ft«e enterprise.

No matter what bonus pro
grams Microsoft includes in its 
Windows operating system,

computer owners are free not 
to use them and to install rival 
programs. How can that be a 
monopoly? It isn’t.

My oM computer didn’t come 
with mndows. I bought 
Windows and installed it. But 
it is the only Microsoft product 
that I happen to use. 
Everything else is from 
Microsoft’s competitors. And 
Windows makes them all work 
perfectly well.

It’s strange to me that a 
Justice Department that has 
studiously ignored hostile 
takeovers and mergers, which 
have concentrated ownership 
in, for example, the media, 
goes after Microsoft, which 
hasn’t taken over anybody.

The Microsoft story is a text
book example of an entrepre
neur who created the right 
product at the right time and 
has justly reaped the rewards 
for giving consumers some
thing they want at a price they 
can afford. For the federal gov
ernment to view that as a 
“ crime” shows you how morad- 
ly and intellectually corrupt 
government has become.

It’s too dam bad that Reno 
didn’t have the same concern 
for the lives of children at 
Waco, Texas, as she claims to 
have for people who buy com
puters with pre-installed soft
ware. For Reno’s information, 
while most children don’t want 
to die in a federal inferno, 
most computer buyers want 
pre-installed software.

How Mzarre the federal gov
ernment has become, y

Charley Reese’s e-mail 
address is OSOreese@a(d.com

The same people who believe 
we can shut down our bor
ders, isolatq our people and • 
our economy from IntMim- 
tionai Influances and'bet 
with impunity as If we were 
the only country on the plan
et.

Bush was made to ray, and 
pay dearly, for his mistakes. 
He was booted out o f office 
with not even a fare-thee-well 
in 1992 — an awfUl price for 
an Incumbent president to 
pay. But the people who have 
made us an international 
laughing stock are still in 
power. And while we worry 
over whether to launch a 
military strike against 
Saddam Hussein to get his 
attention, we don’t even give 
a second thought to booting 
out the politicians who creat
ed this quandary. We do so 
at our own peril.

(Bonnie Brbe, host o f the PBS 
program "To the Contrary. ’ ’ 
writes this column weekly for 
Scripps Howard News Service. 
Her E-mail address is 
102404.3317@CompuSeroe.com.)

O th e r  view s

In issuing its new rule on 
passenger-side airbags, the 
National Highway 
Transportation S^ety 
Administration scorned sim
plicity. NHTSA could have 
provided vehicle owners a 
straight and easy course to 
deactivating the devices, 
which have killed 87 
Americans (including 49 chil
dren) since 1987. Instead, 
owners who decide airbags 
imperil themselves or their 
families must navigate a row 
o f  bureaucratic obstacles.

Admittedly, the new rule, 
effective Dec. 18, is an 
improvement. Currently, a 
citizen who’s unwilling for 
his child to take a 200-mph 
wallop from a pneumatic fist 

is two legal options. He.

may seek a federal 
which statistically he has 
roughly a four-in-10 shot o f 
obtaining. Only then, toting a 
permission slip from Big 
Brother, can he prevail upon 
a licensed mechanic to dis
connect the hag.

The new policy adds an on- 
o ff switch, i'he theoretical 
advantage her e is that car 
owners could utilize air bags 
or not, depeuding on who’s in 
the front seat - Hulk Hogan 
or a Brown it si out. But it 
takes time and money to get 
a switch. Owners must still 
apply to the letteral 
Transportati( 111 Department 
for an exemption, citing a 
“ good reastin” (e.g., the car 
often ferries more kids than 
can sit in the safer back 
seat). But, unlike before, the 
feds won’t check applicants’ 
veracity. The aim o f this pro
forma exercise is to deter the 
wanton disuse o f air bags, 
with the cost o f the switch — 
up to $2(K) — another disin
centive.

NHTSA believes this rigma
role will provide safety 
authorities one last chance to 
“ educate”  dissidents about 
air bags’ overaU benefit. 
Indeed, the devices have 
saved 2,620 drivers and pas
sengers. according to NHTSA.

That’s good information to 
have. But the dealer or the 
mechanic installing the 
switch could impart it. By 
the time the one-gear federal 
bureaucracy returns an 
approved application, a child 
could be dead. Many parents 
understood air bags’ danger 
before NHTSA admitted it. 
and the new rule suggests 
there’s still some doiial
gomg on.
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"The Nutcracker’ 
slated for Nov, 29
Tickets am alabk at several locations
m
FeatuTM Editor

Tbe Big Spring Symphony 
A ssociation  i s  preparing to 
open the local holiday season 
with its Nov. 29 performance of 
'The Nutcracker* featuring 
Ballet Litbbock. *

Tickets are on sale at Blum's, 
Dunlaps, Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f  Com m erce and 
First Bank o f West Texas. They 
will also be sold at the door. 
Prices are $10 for adults, $5 for 
students (any age through col
lege) and $8 fbr senior citizens.

The show begins at 7 JO p.m., 
an earlier starting time than 
most symphony performances.

Suzanne Haney, o f  the 
Sym phony board, said th is 
year's porformance of the popu
lar clim ic occurs earlier than 
in previous years.

"This year, we are ushering 
in the holiday season,” she said. 
'W e're hoping people will be 
staying in town, and i f  they 
have guests, we want them to 
bring their guests with them to 
the Nutcracker.*

Ballet Lubbock will perform 
the full-length version o f  the 
story, accompanied by the sjrm- 
phony with conductor Gene 
Chartier Smith.

T h is is somewhat unique in 
West Texas.” Haney said, 'in  
that while other towns may 
have a production  o f  'The 
Nutcracker.* it is often per
formed to 'caimed' music.* 

Another unique feature of the 
production locally are the guest 
appearances by students from 
the Dance Gallery. Laurie 
Churchwell rehearses students 
ages 6 to 10 to an)ear in some

S u p p o r t  G r o u p s

S Y M P H O N Y
T IC K E T S

TIelwts far the 7:SO pja. Ifav. 
29 pMfsnMiMs « s  a v M is  at 
M mm ’s , PaalBpa, Hrat Bank of 
Waal Taaaa aai Iha ehaafbar of

Thay aia $10 for adults, $8 for 
studoRts, $8 for soidor oMzana.

scenes.
'T hey  feel so specia l,” 

Churchw ell said. The girls 
aiq^ear as mice, dolls, cherubs 
and angels.

About 30 local kids will be 
involved in the ballet this year. 
Churchwell said the participa
tion varies from year to year, 
depending on the show's chore
ography.

Dance Gallery students have 
already taken a trip to Lubbock 
to work with the ballet compa
ny.

This Big Spring Symphony 
event also attracts a slightly 
different audience.

There are a lot o f kids at this 
show.* Haney said. 'I've been 
involved with the symphony 
for 20 years, and ... there are a 
lot more kMs coming to all the 
performances, but especially 
this one. It's that kind of stm^.'

The story o f Clara's magical 
dream in which her Chrisbnas 
gift comes to life has beoome a 
holiday tradition for many in 
the local com m unity. Haney 
said.

'It's , like you put up a 
Christmas tree every year.” she 
said, 'and  you go see 'The 
Nutcracker.'*

MtaAU> L. JWMM
Dance Gallery students, from left. Cassle Quinn, Trlaten Jenkins and Audrey Kosh act out the part of 
“doUs” during practice for Th e  Nutcracker recently. The girls are part of about 30 local dance stu
dents who wM be performing In certain scenes in the ballet, which will feature Ballet Lubbock acco- 
panled by the B|g Spring Symphony.

Company features 10-year-old as Clara
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN_________
Features Editor

This will be Ballet Lubbock's 
fourth appearance with the Big 
S p r i n g  
Symphony for 
the Christmas 
classic, 'The 
Nutcracker.”

Clara, the 
young girl 
whose dream 
is the basis 
for the magi
cal story, will 
be performed 
by K ristin DOUTHIT

Douthit, 10. Guest artists 
Yvonne Racz and Octavio Zeivy 
w ill portray 
the Sugar 
Plum Fairy 
and her 
(Davalier.

The Snow 
Queen will be 
danced by 
Angie Gullo, 
and the 
D e w d r o p 
Fairy by 
Chelsea Fowler. RACZ

Racz is artistic director for 
Ballet Lubbock whose 12-year 
professional career has includ

ed principal dancer and soloist 
positions with companies in 
Utah, Maryland, and Canada. 
She toured South America with 
Ballet Hispanico and was prin
cipal dancer for C irque Du 
Soleil.

Zeivy is a native o f Mexico 
City who giaduated from the 
National School of Ballet. He 
has performed with national 
companies in Mexico and Cuba, 
and regionad companies in San 
Diego, El Paso, Austin, Little 
Rock. Corpus Christ! and 
Houston. He is a member of the 
teaching staff at Kingwood 
Dance Theater.

MOWAYv^ . /i'Jjt yjaiil
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off Pounds 
Sensibly), weigh-in 5:15 p.m.. 
Best Home Health Ĉ are, 1710 E. 
Marcy Dr., 6:15 p.m. <3all 263- 
1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h y s ica l/e m o tio n a l/se x u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formOTly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). 
Various activities, guest speak
ers, games, covered dish sup
per. visit. For more informa
tion call 396-5522 or 399-4369.

•Big Spring Group o f  
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f  each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. CaU Leslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 SetGes.
•Seniors' d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury

South. Call 263-1265.
•C^ompeasionaite Friends sup

port group fo r  parents who 
have experienced death o f  a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, Aug^t, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church. 705 West 
M arcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•(dancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f  each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•'Most Excellent W ay,' a 
chemical dependency support 
group. Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. '615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the M entally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For far
ther information caU ̂ n d ra  at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, D.M in., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling. Attention D eficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1-

800-329-4144.
•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 

p.m ., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonym ous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room i. 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center o f West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, licensed iHx>fes- 
sional counselor interim spe
cializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women's issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
buildh^, 308 Aylford.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.'T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November. 
January. February, March, 
AiH*il and May, Corebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f  a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited. Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday o f  the month, 
Com anche Trail Nursing 
Please see MIFPORT. ps«e 8A

Eat heartyiM iStay 
healthy this holiday
Did you know that a holiday 

meal hlled with all the good 
home-cooked favorites can add 
up to as much as 6,000 calories? 
That is 4,000 calories over what 
an active male should consume 
in one day and is equal to over 
one pound 
of fat!

L e t  
look

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agent

’ S"
at

some ways 
you may 
enjoy the 
h olid ays, 
eat some 
o f  those 
wonderful 
g o o d i e s  
and com e 
a w a y  
w i t h o u t  
expanding 
your waistline.

First and forem ost — plan 
ahead. Note on your calendar 
all o f the holiday gatherings 
you will attend. On these days 
eat light at the other meals to 
help balance out your calorie 
and fat intake at the party. 
Don't however, skip meUls in 
order to save up so you can eat 
more at the party. Skipping 
meals only means that you will 
be starved by the time you do 
eat and you will eat twice as 
much as you should.

Watch serving sizes. Calories 
consumed are in direct propor
tion  to the am ount o f  food 
eaten. Smaller portions of the 
fo o ^  that you do eat can mean

a considerable decrease in calo
ries.

Don't deprive yourself of 
some of the special foods that 
you like to eat during the holi
days. Instead of doing without, 
have a taste. In most cases, this 
will satisfy. When you deprive 
yourself, you will more likely 
end up eating the whole pie 
instead of just a small piece. 
Just remember, don't overdo it.

When baking and cooking, 
substitute lower fat ingredi
ents. There eu'e a lot of choices 
on the supermarket shelves — 
just be sure to read the label 
and compare. When the fat is 
taken out of a product, some
thing has to be added to replace 
the loss o f flavor. In most 
desserts and baked goods, 
sugar can be reduced by one- 
quarter to one-third. Increase 
the vanilla or cinnam on in 
recipes to enhance the impres
sion of sweetness. Try decreas
ing the fat in baked products 
by one-fourth to one-third. This 
works best in quick  breads, 
muffins and cookies.

Avoid second helpings, this is- 
what usually gets us. One time 
around the buffet table and call 
it quits. If you just must have a 
second taste, make it salad, 
fYuit or vegetables.

Dressing is very high in calo
ries and fat. Leave out the high 
fat ingredients such as oil and 
butter. Make your own broth 
for your dressing, dont add 
Please see TARTER, page 8A.

Power o f 
antibiotics 
can also 
do harm

Devekqnnent of the promising 
antibiotic, penicillin, began In 
1928 when British bacteriolo
gist Alexander Fleming discov
ered a 
substance 
t h a t  
s e e m e d  
harm less 
w h e n  
in je c t e d  
into labo
ratory ani
mals. It 
p r o v e d  
more pow- 
e r f  u 1 
a g a i n s t  
g e r m s  
than car- 
bolic acid which was used to 
kill germs at that time.

Unfortunately, Doctor 
Fleming lacked funds and 
equipm ent to produce pen i
cillin in quantity. At first other 
doctors were skeptical so it 
wasn't until 1939 that a great 
research project on the develop
ment o f  p en icillin  began at 
Oxford University. In 1941, the 
United States became involved 
in the project.

Soon p en icillin  and other 
antibiotics were introduced as 
miracle drugs and they virtual
ly wiped out many of the infec
tious diseases we used to fear. 
But over the years, widespread 
use of antibiotics led to some 
bacteria becom ing resistant. 
The bacteria learned to sidestep 
the bullet.

As a result, drugs that used 
to defeat harmful bacteria 
sometimes dont anymore, says 
Stuart B. Levy, M.D., author of 
the book, 'T he A ntib iotic 
Paradox: How M iracle Drugs 
are Destroying the Miracle.*

In an effort to catch up with 
these drug-reaistant bacteria,

vaccines and new classes of 
antibiotics. But there are no 
quick solutions, says Levy.

Despite what many believe, 
antibiotics are not always the 
answer. According to a Gallup 
survey, more than 50 percent of 
adults believe antibiotics can 
cure colds and flu. But as Levy 
points out, colds and flus are 
caused by viruses not bacteria. 
However, if your illness is dis
covered to be bacterial rather 
than viral flu or cold, antibi
otics may be the treatment of 
choice.

Keep in mind, a drug power
ful enough to wipe out life- 
threatening bacteria may do 
some harm dining the process.

For one thing, antibiotics 
often kill off the normal flora 
(good bacteria) in the digestive 
tract. That allows opportunistic 
(bad bacteria) to move into the 
intestines and multiply. As 
these microorganisms prolifer
ate, toxins are released that 
damage the intestinal tract, 
causing severe inflammation 
which can lead to diarrhea and 
other serious consequences.

Although diarrhea is the 
body's natural way of eliminat
ing offending microorganisms, 
if it continues too long, fluids 
and electrol3rtes are lost, leav
ing the body dehydrated and 
malnourished. Commonly, 
abdominal tenderness and 
cramps occur and in some 
cases the abdomen becom es 
very distended.

In addition, some patients 
have developed lactose intoler
ance (an inability to digest 
milk sugar found in dairy prod-
Please see DENSON, page 8A
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Turkey talk-line open again this year
Trying to thaw your turkey with a hair dryer? Need help turrv 

ing on the oven?
Butterball Turkey will once again sponsor Its 'Turkey Talk 

Line* just In time fbr the holidays. The rest of this month and 
through December, representatives will be available to 
answer questions about cooking your turkey safely arxl mak
ing it tasty.

Call 1-800-323-4848 to reach theanswer line; hearing or 
speech impaired callers can dial 1-80O-TDD-3848. Fbr on-line 
assistance, check the wab site, www.butterball.com

This weekend, the talk Hnb will be open both Saturday and 
Sunday, 8  a.m.-6 p.m.

On ThankagMr^ Day. it will be availabie from 6 a.m.-6 p.m.

F o r  Y o l k  I^^f o r ' i a t i o "̂

Remember the Settles?
What are your memories of Big Spring's land

mark. the Settles? Put your thoughts in writing 
ar)d send them to us for an upcoming feature. 
Send your memories to: Settles Memories. Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX, 
79720.

MemoHal service set
Family Hospice is conducting its annual merrKMl- 

al service Nov. 22 at 7 p.m. at Rrst Christian 
Church. The carxllelighting service, for families of 
patients, will honor those who have died in the 
last year.

Can 2634673 fbr more information.

T i n  L a st  I V o k h

Nothing gives one person so 
much advantage over another 
as to remain always cool and 
unruffled under all circum
stances.

Thomas Jefferson

The big advantage of a book 
is it's very easy to rewind. 
Close it and you’re right back 
at the beginning.

Jerry Seinfeld

Twilight has always seemed 
like (aod's indrawn breath, a 
pause in the progression of 
tirrre.

Emilie Richards

1

http://www.butterball.com


Guide recalled due to 
isibly risky oil recipes
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DlfMt aald Monday M it raddl 
Ing eo(MXW coploa o f a hoUday 
guide because reelpee for fla
vored pill foil to mmtlon Uiat 
tbay alKMild be refrigerated to 
gminl against botulisas.

While no illnesses have been 
reported. Reader’s Digest 
Association Inc. said it would 
immediately pull 450,000 copies 
of Reader’s Digest Christmas 
from newsstands nationwide.

Customers can return the 
150,000 copies that have been 
purchased since it went on sale 
Oct. 15.

Recipes for herb. Thai, spiced 
orange and Indian spiced oils 
did not mention the need for 
refrigeration. The Pood and

n says
tt Ihomemade mixtures of garlic 

or herbs in oil should'be kept 
cold to avoid the risk of botu
lism, an oftm-fotal form of food 
poisoning. Readttr’s Digest said.

The FDA also recommends 
that the oils not be stored for 
long periods, the company said.

Reader’s Digest also said a 
few thousand copies of 
“ Sensational Preserves,’ ’ a 
book published last year in 
which the four recipes first 
appeared, can be returned to 
dealers for rsAinds.

Editor’s Note: Customers can 
obtain refund information for 
Reader’s Digest Christmas at 1- 
888-FOOD-RDA (1-888-366-3732)

Barbie undergoes makeover, 
gets more ‘contemporary' look

NEW YORK (AP) -  Barbie 
has an appointment with the 
plastic surgeon for a top-to-bot- 
tom makeover, and it may cost 
her some of her famous curves.

Mattel Inc. plans to give 
Barbie new. more realistic pro
portions and a less made-up 
face. The Wall Street Journal 
repOTted today.

The doll’s new look — includ
ing a w ider waist, slim m er 
hips and a smaller bustline — 
won’t immediately replace the 
current Barbie, the newspaper 
said.

After its official unveiling at 
the toy industry’s annual trade 
fair in January, Barbie’s new 
body will be phased in gradual
ly, beginning next year, the 
Journal reported. The new face 
w ill appear on several 1998 
models.

“ In the ’80s, Barbie’s world

was more blond, targeted to 
glamour and beauty and activi
ties that were right then,’’ said 
Jean M cKenzie, who heads 
Mattel’s Barbie division. “ Now 
she’ ll have a contem porary 
look that’s more natural and 
today. Kids tell us that every
thing we’re doing to diversify 
away from pink and glamour 
and princess is right on.’’

The most noticeable change 
may be a reduction in Barbie’s 
generous (and sometimes con
troversial) bustline. “Her pro
file will be less graduated,’ ’ was 
all McKenzie would say.

One estimate puts the current 
Barbie’s measurements at an 
unlikely 38-18-34 in human 
terms.

Many have criticized the El 
Segundo, Calif.-based Mattel for 
giving young girls an unrealis
tic standard of beauty

7 F "

Moderate reductidh 
in rat may be better ̂  
than dr^tic cutback
CHICAGO (AP) -  You can 

never be too rich or eat too lit
tle fot, right?

Wrong, suggeete a study that 
found moderate reductkm  in 
the amount o f fot in a person’s 
diet are better than drastic

Dr. Dean Ornish, an advo- 
* cate o f vary low fot diets, said
flis flodingi send a misleadtag 
message fliat a dosen previous 
s t g ^  contradict

ones when it comes to lower
ing th4 risk of heart (Usease in

TIm study measpiediisk foe- 
tors ior h « ih  disease not

people with high cholestsroL
Men who got 26 percent of 

their total calories from  fat 
lowered their U)L, or so-called 
“bad’’ cholestmoL by 13.4 per
cent, researchers reported in 
Wednesday’s Journal o f the 
American M edical
Association.

Men who cut their fat intake 
more — to 22 percent o f total 
calories — did no better in 
reducing “ bad”  cholesterol, 
but they reduced levels o f  
HDL, the so-called “ good”  cho
lesterol, and raised levels of 
another blood fot called 
triglycerides. Elevated triglyc
erides are associated with a 
higher risk of heart disease.

“ It’s become a very popular 
notion that the less fat a per
son eats, the better o ff they 
are, as far as heart disease 
risk is concerned,’ ’  said the 
study’s lead author. Dr. Robert 
H. Knopp, a professor of medi
cine at the U niversity of 
Washington School of 
Medicine in Seattle.

iheart: dithM * > Itsalf, said
^O n il^  n  fijcn l^  UMmber at
Am  Unlvws^y of California at 
San FVancisco.
( I He noted jthat in  his own 
research. ▼^S«tarlan diet 
limited to w  percent o f calo
ries from fox reversed the clog' 
ging o f arteries in patients 
with heart disease, as ev i
denced on heart scans.

Knopp’s study involved 444 
men with elevated “bad”  cho
lesterol levels in their blood. 
Some men also had elevated 
triglycerides.^

The men were divided into 
groups that ate varying levels 
o f fat: level 1, 30 percent o f 
calories from fat; level 2, 26 
percent; level 3, 22 percent; 
level 4,18 percent.

“ The surprising thing was 
that total fot restriction below 
the level 2 diet had no (Urther 
benefit and had an adverse 
effect on triglycerides and 
HDL,”  Knopp said.

Instead, he said, the study 
suggests that extrem e fat 
restrictions do not help and 
may even be harmfrtl.

HDL is called “ good”  choles
terol because higher levels of 
it are associated with less risk 
o f heart disease.

With LDL, the reverse is 
true — higher levels are 
linked to a higher risk of heart 
disease.

Music may influence shopping more than you think
NEW YORK (AP) — M usic Nature by Adrian C. North and too. on each shelf were the si

and wine go together, no? colleagues at the University of The experim ent was done price and degree of sweetnei
NEW YORK (AP) -  M usic 

and wine go together, no? 
Maybe more than you think, a 
study suggests.

Psychologists say that by ser
enading supermarket shoppers 
with either French accordion 
music or (^rman oom-pah-pah, 
they were able to influence 
whether the customers bought 
French or German wine.

On days when a wine display 
featured Gallic favorites such 
as “ TTie Marseillaise’ ’ or can
can music, French wine sold 
much better than German. 
When the display played songs 
appropriate for sw inging a 
stein in a beer hall. German 
wine outsold French about 2-to- 
1.

The experim ent, done in 
England, is reported in 
Thursday’s issue of the journal

Nature by Adrian C. North and 
colleagues at the University of 
Leicester. North said American 
shoppers would probably 
respond the same way if they 
recognized the music as being 
French or German.

The music* made the British 
customers think of France or 
Germany, prim ing them to 
shdj) accoriaihgly. North said.

Vladim ir J. Konecni, who 
studies the psychology of music 
at the University of California 
at San Diego, said that’s a plau
sible explanation, but he sus
pects a different reason.

When shoppers hear French 
music, he suggested, “ they sim
ply think there’s a FVench wine 
promotion going on, and that 
means low price, usually,’ ’ he 
said.

North said that’s plausible.

The experim ent was done 
over two weeks, with the kind 
of music alternated each day. 
Four French and four German 
wines were displayed. Each 
shelf held one wine from each 
country, marked with the 
nation’s flag. The two bottles

N e e d  ta r r s e ll t h a t ^ c a r
Herald ClasaW Ods W orim i (016) 263-7

TARTER
Continued from page 7A.

salt. Refrigerate and skim the 
fat before using.

Holiday activities always 
revolve around food, so enjoy 
eating but plan some activities 
too. Increase your daily exer
cise to help bum off those extra 
calories that you may take in. 
Find ways to include activities

that don't involve food: play 
games with the kids, go to the 
park, work on crafts, catch up 
on reading. All of these things 
occupy your time and keep 
your mind off of food.

Food safety tip: If you are 
preparing the Thanksgiving 
turkey, plan ahead and allow 
two to three days of refrigera
tor thawing time

DENSON
Continued from page 7A.

ucts). This is caused by low lev
els of lactase, the enzyme need
ed to break down lactose in the 
body. Left undigested, lactose 
can lead to the production of 
gas, bloating, diarrhea and 
other stomach discomforts.

Does all this mean we should

stop taking antibiotics? No says 
Levy, most antibiotics still 
have effective uses today. Just 
be aware that occasionally they 
cause harm ful side effects. 
Discuss the possibility of this 
with your physician, and if any 
symptoms appear, contact him 
or her right away.

T h i s  is  " C o t t o n  C o u n t r y " !  
Buy Amsrican made Cotton Products

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

j3DESM Regional Hostial
The follow ing Doctors 

w ill be in our 
office  this week.

Tuesday, Nov. Itth..Dr. Bueno/Pediatrician
Wednesday, Nov. 19th....Dr. David Morebead

OB/GYN
Thursday, Nov. 20tfa..... J)r. Brown

Neunfogist
C a ll u s fo r  

A lt A ppointm en t 
267-8226

Hiiiliai
616 So.^regg St. • BigS]

IT
•srfMiaiss

~  BARGAIN MART
Discount

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

DURKEE GROUND CINNAMON...................1-01 2 / 8 8 '
MRS. SMITH PC SHEU5.............i f,  2/88*

SO DPI AUjg'
JOWELS___ ^
oumpoacM'imifuoiiiijiocs.......2/88*
FCOOCUJ8CHa;.SIfilF€DCOa(IES..... i2<c 79*

1>ARKAY A M 00"
lURG/UWE...

L .  J

COTTAGE CHEESE....-..............2wz. ctn. 3/100
VLASSIC RIPE BLACK aiVES..joocan6 i/wi 2/1 “

'vegetable

COCONUT FLAKES................. iioz. pkg. 89*
DURKEE CHILI POWDER.........4.38-oz. 2/100

/uvutiCinRfpajiSM
aOSE UP TOOTHPASTE.'— !_____W2 89*
SHURFMEMARSNHBIOWCISE______mL S/l”

ConSnued torn paga fA. ' art .
Pptar. a oo  Parkway, 7 p.m. 
nUDAY
- •Turalns Point AJL, 8-9:60 
p.m ., St.- Mary'a Episcopal ' 
Chux^, 10th and Gtdiad. ' 
to an aubafonoa abupera.

■Ai
opan meettaai, 615 latttea.

••So I Pdrtet,* Attention
Deficit Disordor suppmrt group 

id cot

•Alcdholica AMmySont, 615
[Id-Settlee, noon open meetfiig ant 

8 p.ny Big Book Study.try  ̂
SAIVIIDAY

•Alzheimer's Aaaoeiation 
Suppmrt Group, second 
Saturday * o f tite .4>month, 
Cunliage Inn > Retirement 
Gentar  ̂501W, 17th. I0a.m.

4Famlly aupport group fo r  
current and form er patients 
and fosirfomiUea. l  p.m. week
ly. RaClectlona Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Bevwly Grant, 8630074.
, •Alcoholicf Anonymona, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m.

for Individuals and coupleii 
first Saturday o f the month 
from 9 to 10:30 am .. ” v"-ir1tan 
Opunaeliug Center o f West 
'Hixas. luc.. Midland. Can the 
center at (915) S6S<4144 or 1-800- 
328-4144. Cost la 91S.

•West Taxana Living with 
Chronic Fatigue A Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrom e/Fibrom yalgia. 1-3 
p.m ., various Saturdays, 
HealthSouth focUity at Hwy. 
191 and Loop 2fM), Midland. Call 
Joann Carney, (915) 686-7977, or
Marsha forjmet. (915) 337-4829 to 
get the meeting (ling date.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closi^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting. \

R edpe C o m e r

r.o. Box l e s i j  
oOke, or A n  to :

I Coiwar. ■tuSlM tasI 
(Wop U m m  by tbe

on each shelf were the same 
price and degree of sweetness.

On French music days, shop
pers bought a total of 40 French 
wines and only eight German 
wines. On German music days, 
they bought only 12 French 
wines but 22 bottles of German 
wine.

*

'95 Dodge Neon
Ma.alc, 

am/lm castada
•6988

*96 Cnevy Corsica
Auto, a/c,

sbll has factory warranty
•7988

$ 1 7 A P a r < «

'93HyiidaiElaitraGLS I •
Auto, am/lm cassette. ! 1 
a/c. rear delroster !

•5988
$ iQ O p »r«^ >. 1 rnMAm mo. BkSC-rzU |

'97MoraiiiTra€trs
Auto.Vc,

aiMmcassane
•9988

• 2 2 0

*96 Nissan XEAeg. Cab
VTP package. Vc. am/lm 
cassette, low, taw rnilesi

•9988
aCadbU mo CkoMfian]

'97FordGicoflB»..|
Auto, a/c. 1 

»n/lm cassette ) /
•9988

mo Oomkm7 \
'96CtievyBeretta
Powar windows & lodis. til. 

cnisa, am/lm cassetta 
■9988

* 2 2 8 s ''W ,«

'96 Buick Century
24.600 miles, power locks. M. 

auae, amim casseOe
•10,988

90A O  P.r«>mo. StkSP-132

'96 Pontile Grand Am |
Auto.arrVIm i 

cassette. Ml. crune. i
10,988

90A0f^'^^A,0£m mo SftfU-149 ;
'94 Ford Ranger

OofMTSon.
auto

•9988
$ 0 | 2 Q  Ptr"»mo SI(#P-130A

'96 Pontiac Grand Prix
Power windows & tacks, tik. 

crun.am4m cassette
•12,988 

$ 0 0 7  Pw«»
^ 0  # mo. SS1SU-IU

'96FordT-Bird |
ecylnder. \ 

powtfseats \
12,988

$ 0 0 7  PerAM3 m mo. s»fu-ie2 !
'970ldtCitlatsSipniM

Power wndows & tacks, tilt, 
crum. am/lm cassette

•13,988
^ 9 9  mo. SMP-133

'94 Dodge Conv. Van
Like
new

•11,988
9 0 0 0  pw<»'O A - O  mo. SftK-143

'95 Honda Accord LX |
Auto, ac, power ) 

windows. tiH. cruse \
13,988

S O ^C P W r'* 'mo SaMT-211A !
'91 Mitsiiiisfei 3000 GT

VR4.43.000 milas.
Black tieauty wtti tan laathaP

• 1 4 , 9 8 8 »T 3m

'94 GMC1500 Sierra GT
Power windows & tacks, ti. 

cnrlss. an̂ m cassite. ext cab

* 1 4 , 9 8 8 » »

*97 Dodge Ran 1500 |
SLT Laranw package. \ 

V8, power windows & tacks. !

* 1 7 . 9 8 8  ST i
'97DadgiRii1S00

Regular cab. 
auto.SLT.

* 1 7 , 9 8 8  2:7

'97 Dodge Caravans
Fuk power,
4 doors

* 1 8 , 9 8 8 : : :

'97 Dodge GraedCarmnl
Rear a/c. power windows & ) 
locks. tW, cruse, 4 doors (

* 1 9 , 7 8 8  2 :  1
ITGtiryslirLHS

Powar windows & lodes, bt. 
cruH, Mhei. 23,000 mdis.

* 2 0 , 9 8 8

(A)54mos@13.5%-(B)48mos@13.5% i 
(C)42mos@14.9%-(0)36inos#14.9% 1 
(E)60mos911.9%-(F)66mos@12.9% | 

’Disclosun, SMtkMm with approved ersdit All vehicles j 
sut̂  to prior sale phis TT&L . Expires 11/25/97 \

D aieE *am ua»nm ^
B u  0|Mlaa* Twatao
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 ̂ * *1 1 g ^ e s i but Mavericks lose a^ain
The ASSOCIATED PRESS ttnslL rtiiMa'** ••la rk̂  i   «   .. .

SACRABfENTO. Callt -  A.C. Grasn 
had to endure a broken thumh, a 
cracked Jaw, knocked out teeth and

“ I Whnted to win ihlo game, Oiat'e 
what WM on my mind,** he said. “Just 
trying to fst oot cT this Utde ftank ths 
tsam Is hL Ibe moot important thing

other inJnrlM on hit way to tying the l3jM ttrytnf togetosRsuadwIn.
NBA record by playing In 906 coneecu- CoiilM  WBMematm had SO polnis to
tlvegamaa

Now, he haa to deal with the con
stant pisln o f kwing.

Green tied Randy Smith’s mark 
Tuesday night as his Dallas Marsricks 
lost 101-96 to the Sacramento Kings, 
their seventh straight defeat He said 
breaking the losing streak Is more 
important than continuing his own

whldi broke a tww 
guna losing atraak. Lawrence 
Funderborka added a eeasonbl^  18 
points and Mitch Rldunoad. who hw! 
led the Kings In scoring In an nine of 
thsAr prarioue gamee, had 17.

"Wa aaemed to ha playing a big ahig- 
glah tonight Wa ware able to gat it 
from a lot o f gnys, and that really

, Richmond aald. ” Wa 
— 2-1 o f growing to do.”  

Groan ban. 10 points and 18 rebounds 
fer Dallas. D a h ^  Scott had lo points, 
tnchidtng II In the fourth (piarter, and 
Shawn Bradtsy added lA 

Green, who haa not missed a game 
ilnoe November 1986, tied the recmxl 
set by Smith aritb several teams fTom 
1971-61 Green is expected to break the 
record Thursday night when the 
M avericks host the Golden State 
Warriors.
, Green* 34. spent eight seasons with 
the Loe Angeles Lakers and s> years in 
Phoenix before being traded to the

Mavericks in December 1996.
I “ To me, It Just says he's a hell o f a 
com petitor.”  Dallas coach Jim 
Cleamons said o f  Green’ s streak. 
“ There’s nights your body says, 

, ‘You’re kidding me. you want me to do 
what?” ’

Pans at ARCO Arena gave Green a 
, standing ovation,' and several mem
bers o f  the Kings Joined In the 
applause when he was introduced as 
part o f Dallas' starting lineup.

Green had l l  points and six 
rebounds In the first half, which 
ended In a 53-53 tie. Olden Polynlce 

' had eight points In the third period for

Sacramento as the Kings took a 77-75 
lead Into the final period.

With Richm ond on the bench, 
Sacramento opetted the 9>urth qasrtar 
with a 10-3 run that in c lu d ^  five  
points by llttle-uaed rookie fiunvanl 
TarlqAbdul-Wahad.

The Kings, who had four rookies—  
Abdul-Wahad, Punderburke, Anthony 
Johnson and Michael Stewart ~  on 
the court for a short q>an of the fourdi 
quarter, maintained at least a four- 
point lead the rest o f the way.

A pair o f  3-pointers by Scott were 
the only points In the opening 7:36 o f 
the final p « io d  for the Mmrerlcka.

Lady Steers drop opener, 61 -58M issed free throws, turnovers allow M erkel to m ount rally
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Big Spring's Lady Steers, 
starting what they hope will be 
a seventh consecutive year in 
which they've taken the 
District 4-4A girls' basketball 
title, kept another streak alive 
Tuesday opening the season 
with a 61-58 loss to Merkel's 
Lady Badgers.

Hard-pressed to drop their 
seventh straight opener loss, 
the Lady Steers squandered a 
12-point lead in the fourth 
quarter that left coach Ron 
Taylor shaking his head.

'W e quit doing the things 
that were working for us and I 
don't know why,’  the puzzled 
Big Spring coach said. 'I've 
been here seven years and we 
haven't won an opener yet. We 
always seem to start slow and 
finish fast.'

Midway through the first 
quarter it appeared as if  the 
Lady Steers were on their way 
;o a rout when they, went on a 

t C losing a 5-3
leaifanfl frdiing a 18-S

Nadia Cole m uscled one in 
from  underneath and Lott 
capped a 12-6 run with a. layup 
that staked Big Spring to a 43- 
29 edge with 3:40 showing on 
the clock.

Merkel managed to rattle off 
a string of seven unanswered 
points before MeWherter ijrove 
the baseline and was fouled in 
the process of hitting a jumper. 
The three-point play made it 
46-36 at the 1:49 mark, but 
Lady Badgers April Fisher and 
Britanny Burton managed a 
couple from the paint that left 
the Lady Steers with a 46-40 
lead with eight m inutes to 
play.

Bellinghausen, Lott and 
Haddad com bined for eight 
quick points in the opening 
stanza, allowing Big Sin*ing to 
take a 54-42 lead w i^  6:04 left.

But the Lady Steers would 
never score from  the field  
again, and Merkel, following 
the lead o f Trlsh Hicks, mount
ed a comeback.

During the next four min- 
frt«8. W e Lady StefK hrftift' 
s c o r e l^  ks Haodaif iHMRlIfae)'

Jead rheblnd the inspired playi a ftnot^end of three atm llhf Otto- ^
of wing Krissi MeWherter and 
post Keesha Lott.

Only a last-second shot by 
Lady Badger Amanda 
Copeland seemed to keep 
Merkel within striking dis
tance, as the Lady Steers took 
a 13-7 lead.

W hile the Lady Steers 
seemed to turn almost ice cold 
during a four-minute run in 
the second quarter, they again 
went on a brief tear when Kara 
Hughes ripped the nets with a 
3-pointer and a quick shot in 
the crease that staked Big 
Spring to a 29-18 lead with 2:10 
left in the first half.

The Lady Badgers refused to 
die, however, and came up 
with six unanswered points 
that trimmed the Big Spring 
lead to just 29-24 at intermis
sion.

The late Merkel flurry in the 
second quarter would be 
prophetic.

Red hot from the outset, the 
Lady Steers opened the third 
quarter with a three-pointer by 
Maggie Haddad, Lott hit ft'om 
the crease, Traci 
Bellinghausen nailed a pair of 
field goals from close range.

and-one opportunities at the 
free throw line. Meanwhile, 
Hicks was scoring nine of her 
16 points that left her tied with 
Lott for game-high honors. *

Haddad stopped the bleeding 
by hitting a pair <rf free throws 
at the 2:04 mark, tying the 
score at 56-all. But MeWherter 
fouled out at the 1:26 mark and 
Merkel's Jamie Heliums made 
the most o f  her trip to the 
charity stripe, hitting both 
ends of the one-and-one.

Haddad and Lott each man
aged single free throw conver
sions down the stretch to make 
it 58-58 with 59 seconds to play, 
but the Lady Badgers got a 
layup from Jodi Heliums with 
30 seconds left and she iced the 
win with 14 seconds left with a 
free throw.

Bellinghausen was the Lady 
Steers' only other pla)rer to fin
ish the night in double figures, 
scoring 10 points, while the 
Lady Badgers got 12 from  
Fisher.

'It came down to free throws 
and turnovers,' Taylor noted. 
'We didn't hit the free throws 
when it counted and threw it 
away too many times. You're

NSR ALD  pk a le /Jo ita U iM  O a m H

Big Spring's Keesha Lott (12) puta up a shot over the out
stretched arm of MerkeTa Bethany Teaff (45) during the Lady 
Steers opaner at Steer Qym Tuesday night. The Lady Steera 
aquandarad a 12-point fourth quarter lead in dropping a 61-58

always going to have 
turnovers, but we had them at 
crucial times.'

The Lady Steers Inability to 
take the lead and seal it away 
clearly frustrated their coach.

'It was pretty clear tonight 
that when we're clicking on all 
cylinders, we can be pretty 
good,' Taylor noted. *But we've 
got too many seniors to be as 
inconsistent as we were 
tonight.*

The Lady Steers return to 
action  Thursday night in 
Howard College's Crossroads 
Classic at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum,

Big Spring's sub-varsity 
teams fared much better, the

Lady Steers fTeshmen taking a 
58-33 win in the first game of 
the evening, while the junior 
varsity took a 42-39 wm.

Melissa Flenniken paced the 
Big Spring freshmen with 14 
points and six rebounds, while 
Melissa Forth had 13 points, 
seven rebounds and 7 steals. 
Robin M cClinton added 11 
points and nine rebounds. 
Scarlet Ashley added six 
rebounds and Britania Perez 
had three assists and the 
game's only 3-point goal.

Nina Evans led the Lady 
Steers JV to the three-point 
win, scoring 13 points, while 
Lacey Anderson added 11 
more.

S te p  r i^ h t u p !
Cam w al atmosphere 
pervades trading frensy

Switzer says Cowboys won’t be bullied by Paekers
■ The ASSOCUTED PRESS

' IRVING — The Dallas 
' Cowboys haven’t regained their 
swagger but they aren’t intimi
dated by the Green Bay 
Packers.

At least that’s the spin from 
coach Barry Switzer, who said 
Tuesday: "W e’re not going to 
be awed because Green Bay 
won the Super Bowl last year. 
Our guys still think they’re

Super Bowl champions because 
they have won three o f them in 
the 1980b.”

There are some Interesting 
streaks going into the game. 
ITm Cowbo)rs have dsfeated the 
Packers in their last eight 
meetings. Including last year 
when Green Bay was Super 
Bowl bound. However, seven at 
those wins were in Texas 
Stadium and the other one was 
in Milwankea In 1991.

The other streak? The

Cowboys are 0-8 In Lambeau 
FlekL

“ What happened in the past 
has nothing to do with this 
game,”  Switzer said. “ This 
game is a big game for a lot of 
people. The people In Green 
Bay have had this one marked 
on their calendars for a long 
time.

"But it hae a different flavw 
than what everybody predicted. 
This game is significant 
because both teams need a win.

Green Bay is fighting for its 
division and needs a win. We 
need a win to go 7-5. Then if we 
win the rest o f our games at 
home we could be 106, which 
is the record we had last year 
and it got us into the playoffs.”

Switzer said the Cowboys 
have succeeded against the 
Packers because o f the 
matchups.

"Troy Aikman, Bmmitt 

See SWrrZER, page 2B
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PHOENIX — General man
agers’ heads were spinning. No 
one could keep track o f  what 
was going on.

In a frenzy perhaps unprece
dented in baseball history, 31 
players switched teams 
Tuesday night in 13 simultane
ous trades following the expan
sion draft.

Pedro M artinez went to 
Boston, Fred McGriff to Tampa 
Bay. Robb Nen to San 
Francisco, and Travis Fryman 
and Devon White to Arizona.

“ It was a great moment for 
baseball,”  said Joe Garagiola 
Jr., general manager o f  the 
expansion Arizona
Diamondbacks. “ We can once 
again kind o f  claim  center 
stage in our ofliseason. ‘This is 
the kind of activity we used to 
have at the old winter meetings 
that the fans love,’’

In all, 36 players were affect
ed by deals or signings. After 
seven tedious hours,in whlpb 
expansion teams shunned stars 
for no-names, teams rushed the 
podium to announce their 
deals, sort o f  like a bargain- 
basement closeout.

“ It was a thrill to be involved 
in the situatitm tonight.”  Devil 
Rays general manager Chuck 
LaMar said. “ We had some sce
nario with every team during 
the week, or alm ost every 
team. And then it’s Just a mat
ter o f  trying to activate those 
trades.”

Closer Roberto Hernandez got 
a $22.5 million, four-year con
tract with the othm* expansion 
team, the Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays, and three other free 
agento re-signed. Tony Clark, 
Detroit’s 25-year-old first base- 
man. came away with a $12 
million, four-year contract

“ One o f my feelings was to be 
somewhere where I would be 
part o f  som ething new ,”  
Hernandez said.

Martinez and McGriff, who is 
leaving a perennial contender, 
m ight not be so happy with 
their new surroundings. 
Montreal became only the sec
ond team to trade a Cy Young 
Award Thinner when it sent 
Martinez to the Red Sox for top 
pitching prospect Carl Pavano 
and a player to be named.

“ This is the kind o f  trade 
when you go to bed at night as 
a generad manager you dream 
about making,”  Boston general 
manager Dan Duquette said.

Martinez, 26. went 17-8 with a 
major-league best 1.90 ERA and 
305 strikeouts last season and 
made $3,615,000. Martinez, eligi
ble for free agency after next 
season, doesn’t intend to sign a 
m ultiyear deal with Boston. 
Duquette refused to address 
that.

“ The good news Is we got a 
good pitcher.”  Duquette said. 
"W e’ll go back to Boston and

B a s e b a ll

talk about extending our rela
tionship.”

McGriff, bom  in Tampa and 
still a resident, is coming off 
his worst season in a decade, 
hitting .277 with 27 homers and 
97 RBIs while battling lq|uries 
was dealt by Atlanta for a play
er to be named. His contract 
status — $5 million In each of 
the next two years — was a 
drawback to the expansion 
teams, who did not draft him

“ We have great respect for 
Fred McGriff as a player and as 
a m an,”  Braves GM John 
Schuerholz said. “ One o f  the 
reasons we sought out Tampa 
Bay was in deference to him 
and his fomily.’’

While the new teams built 
up, the World Series champion 
Florida Marlins continued to 
strip down. The Marlins, who 
last week traded Gary Sheffield 
to Houston, sent Nen (86 saves 
last year) to San Francisco and 
White to Arizona for prospects.

Florida also tried to ship 
Kevin Brown to St. Louis, but 
that trade came iq>art when the 
Cardinals refUaed to send a eeo- 
ond prospect. The M arlins 
talked about trading Gary 
Sheffield to the Mets, but 
balked at New York’s demand 
that they pay about half o f his 
$61 million, six-year contract

"We’re going back n d  we’re 
going to regroup in Florida.”  
Marlins general manager Dave 
Dombrowski said. “ There are 
still some moves to be made.”  .

Montreal was another teani 
downsizing. In addition to get
ting rkl o f Martinez, the Expos 
traded second baseman Mike 
Lansing to the Colorado 
Rockies for right-handers Jake 
Westbrook and John Nicholson 
and outfielder Mark Hamlin. 
Lansing made $2.7 million last 
season and is likely to make 
$3.5 million or more in arbitra
tion.

“ Obviously both of my tradee 
were dictated by the economics 
o f  the tim es.”  Expos general 
manager Jim Beattie said. “We 
do not intend to win next year. 
We intend to build to have a 
cham pionship club when we 
m ove into our stadium in 
2001.”

Also:
— The Diam ondbacks 

acquired their third baseman 
in Fryman, sending newly 
drafted Joe Randa to Detroit in 
a four-player deaL

— San Diego got p itch er 
Brian Boehringer and shortstop 
Andy Sheets from  the Devil 
Rays for catcher J i ^  Flaherty.

— Tampa Bay drafted first 
baseman Dmitri Young from 
Cincinnati, then sent him back 
to the Reds. Arizona picked 
pitcher Scott Winchester from
Please see TRAHS, pegs 36

Make that 11-0 for Hawks, Lakers remain unbeaten as well
The ASSOCMTED PRESS

The latest reason why the Atlanta 
Hawks and Los Angeles Lakers are 
still undefeated Is this: Both teams 

, know how to finish with aflurry.
The Hawks Improved their record to 

111-0 Tuesday night by holding 
Washington scorlete In overtiuM aa 

; they beat the Rfizards 89-89.
; The Lakers, meenwhile, had a mudi 
> more dramatic finish to Improve to 941 
I as Koba Bryant blocked a 8-polnt 
: attsmpt by Bryon ItosaaD and want In 
ftar a huzmr-hsahng wlndmlU dunk to

NBA R oundup

cast any o f iron mlsaad It. ifr . 
B ryuit mada that last shot,”  said 
Lakers coach Dal Harris, who Jumped 
np and down aavaral timaa and 
pumped his fist at the Utah crowd 
after ths game. "Ha csrtalnly had bat
ter compoame than I did.”

In oGar NBA gamsa,HoMton drited- 
ed Haw York 9 6 ^  Mlmaanta downed 
Phoanlz lOi-90. IfUwankaa beat

Datn^ 97-79, Boston beat Toronto 122- 
109, Orlando topped the Los Angeles 
Clippers 112-94, Vancouver defeated 
Dsnimr 100-97 and Sacramento harped 
Dallas 10996.

Both Gw Lakara and Hawks are off 
to Gw best starts In franchise history. 
With a coiqils more victories apiece, 
they’ ll be taking aim at the NBA 
record of 16 straight victories to start 
the season by 1949 Washington 
Capitols and the 1999 Houston 
Rotate.

Atlanta would iwed victories over 
New York, D etroit, Toronto and 
Charlotte to tie the record. Lot

Angeles would have to beat 
M innesota, the C lippers, M iami, 
Boston, Philadelphia and Toronto to 
§0 159.

The L e e r s ’ w in snapped a three- 
game w ianlng streak for the Jazz. 
Utah had beaten the Lakere eight 
straight tim es in  Salt Lake City, 
including three wins in last season’s 
Western Conference eemifinals.

W ith four seconds left and the 
Lakers up 96-92, Russell took an 
Inbounrtspess
feet. But the .'.uj s. ditoO tu n.id 
court by Bryant, who then ecoi^wd it 
up and dunked with aix-tenths o f  a

second to play.
"I wanted to come out and make a 

statement,”  Bryant said. ” I didn ’t 
want to dribble that last ball o ff my 
foot"

"This was great fbr him, for hte con- ' 
fidence,”  said Shaquilla O’NsaL who 
finished with 17 points and nine ' 
rebounds.

Bryant and Nick Van Bxel lad the - 
Lakera with 19 points. Kaii Malona 
had 26 points, nine ra^fNinds and Six 'I
J pcuiu < Iv V U  C.0. U  S . a T c  A. i l t

See NBA, psge 4B
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S ports  Extra S ports B riefs

Transactions NFL S t a n d i n e . s aotr.

UMMocTRoir i^nts— wtr 
Tuwl* FryiMn to tho Afiiono 
DIanondbMta ter M  Joo MarvJi. 
N ir M«tt brow* Mid « l  Qobo 
Mw o l  A # io d  to tomw wOh ! ■  
itovC totooiiar

I IMP Ooui JONN on

Itito  VOmc YAMNEES-^Aoqultod

M M bUm  to comptoto too Konny 
RMMO»ado.

KKrOE MAMNERS-̂ ôad to 
tomw «Mh 21 Jooy Cora on ooito

TAMPA BAY DEVIL R A Y »—  
Agwad to tomw wito RHP Roborto
Hwnamtor on a towiioar oonlract. 
Aequirod IB  Fiod McGrMT from too 
Atlanta Brawaa tor a ptayor to bo 
nom ad. Namod Fraitk Howard 
boncti coach, Garry Riddoch third 
baae coach, BiM Hatohor firat baaa 
coach, Rick Wllliama pitchirtg 
coach and Stove Hertderaon hit- 
ttog coach.

ARIZONA DIAMONDBACKS—  
Aoquirod CF Dawm tMrNa from too 
Florkla Marline for LHP Jaaus 
Martinoz. Acquired OF Hervey 
tojNlam from the Colorado Rockiea 
tor LHP Chuck McElroy.

CINCBmATI REOS-Acquifod IB  
Dmitri Young from the Tampa Bay 
Devil Rays to complote ttw Mike 
Kelly trade. Acquired RHP Scott 
Wirrchester from the Arizona 
Diamondbacks to complete the 
Fato Roddguaz trade.

COLORADO ROCKIES— Agreed 
to terms with C Jeff Reed on a 
two-year contract and INF Jeff 
Huaon on a manr-leagua contract

FLORIDA M ARLINS— Traded 
RHP Robb Nen to the San 
Francisco Giants for RHP Mika 
Villarro, RHP Joe Fontenot and 
RHP MMk Pageler. Traded RHP 
Kurt Millar to the ChicaBO Cubs tor 
a player to be named.

M ONTREAL EXPOS— Traded 
RHP Pedro Martvrez to the Boston 
Red Sox tor RHP Cod Pavano arvl 
a player to be named. Traded 2B 
Mike Lansing to the Colorado 
Rockies for RHP Jake Westbrook. 
RHP John Nx:holson arxl OF Maik 
HamHn.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES—  
Traded SS Kevin Stocker to the 
Tamps Bto Devil Raya tor OF Bob
Abrsu.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Acquired 
RHP Brian Boehrmger arvf SS Andy 
Sheets from the Tampa Bay OavS 
Rays for C John Flaherty. 
BABKETBAU.
Betloiial Baaketbag Aaenrlettea

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS—  
Activstad F Dwnd Vaughn from the 
vyured hat. Placed F Duana Farrell 
on the ryirod list.

MILWAUKEE BUCKS— Activated 
C Andrew Lang from the iryured 
list. Waived F Tim Breaux. 
FOOTBALL
NathMial Foo«ba« le i«a e

■Ersf*:-..

N.Y. JMB 
NewEnglant

5» Sbb tBB ItaaB and Wfldllfc D«p«1mbnt blBda^

iCtor
Oakland
SanOiago
NATMNULI

N.Y. Gianto

Washington
Philadatohia
Aricorw

Green Btfr 
Minnesota 
Tampa Bay 
Detroit 
ChxwgP

x-San Francisco 
CaroNna 
NewOrtoarw 
Atlanta 
S t Louie

W i V M . 9V m
7 4  0 .838 999 199
7 4  0 ■J222 980 2 U
e  e  0 .545 911 182
5 e  0 .486 183 268

1 1 0  0 .081 I M 286

S S 0 .727 278 2 U
a  6  0 .727 201 908
5 8  0 .486 295 214
4 8  1 .400 290 341
5 a  0 .273 104 903

6 2 0 6 1 8 324 ia 4
8  3 0 .727 220 100
6  5 0 .545 250 200
4 7 0 .364 275 202
4 7 0 .364 215 260

W L T PM. e r M
7 4 0 .636 211 200
6 5 0 .545 229 160
6 5 0 .545 217 189
4 6  1 .400 180 224
2 6 0 .182 180 240

0 3 0 .727 271 217
6 3 0 .727 253 230
8 3 0 .727 236 170
5 6 0 .455 235 220

1 1 0  0 .061 162 315

10 1 0 .909 276 130
5 6 0 .455 185 214
4 7 0 .364 151 225
3 8 0 .273 216 202
2 9 0 .102 102 265

a-won diviBion titla 
Saaday, R ev.»

Arizona at BakimorB. 12 p.m.
Buffalo at Tennaeaee. 12 p.m.
Dallas at Green Bwi. 13 p.m. 
Indianapolis at Detroit. 12 pjn.
Miami at New Engtand, 12 p.m. 
Mnwaota at New York Jet^ 12 pjn. 
New Ortsarw at Atlanta, 12 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 12 p.irt 
Tampa Bay at Chicago, 12 p.m. 
Carolina at St. Louis, 3 p.m. 
Jacksonville at Cincirwwti, 3 p.m. 
Kansas City at Seattle, 3 p.m.
San DIsgo at San Francisco, 3 p.m. 
New York Giants at Waahmgton, 7 p.n 

Moaday, Nov. 24
Otoland at Denver. 8 p.m.

• • 4. Tbm Melaeelettor 
e ia . W D  Hhpewr eeB. Id iBlep 
aaitoa RBO Dm KaWwIallM T27, 
Philip Blnaqnaf TOO, Richard 
BaaMan B M . M as aartoa B B K  
Tharaaa OalTaro 4SB. Kaalyn 
WMtoiw 48B. Otow tolwllto 48S: 
M hdap gama WIBC Tharaaa 
DMTate 247, TaH Oorwatoa 342.
Dana MBiaNa* 21B, host aaar ana.

1 AB^Igama ABC Tim MatoiatoMar 71, 
moat over awa game WIBC Tari 
BaiMatod B2, N  hdap aartoa WWC 
tharasa OalToro B 2 7 . Tarl 
lemalaa 812. Dana WhaUay 804, 
moat oear a«a aarlaa A2C Thn 
Hatowtatlar 184, moat over ava 
aartoa w a c  Tarl Bonzatoa 72.

STANOINOB-Danny'a 8B-3B, 
FkiaB4-42, Inlaws 5 0 4 6 , Allana 
8046, Aaraaoma 4 4B 48, BoB's 
Custom Woodworking 44-52.

RESULTSFsdarel ON 3 6 , Cartoe
btc. B 2 , Rodqr's 6 2 , Nolghbora 

0 0 «  0 6 .Auto Sales 3 6 . Alley 
Barber Gtoee 6  Mbror 6 0 . BS6S
Inc 8-0 , Big Spring Music 0 6 . 
Cline Conetfuctlon 6 0 , Urwenwd 
Polnto 0 6 . Inapiratlane 0 6 , Dey A 
Dey Builders 8-0, Southwestern 
Crop Ina. 3 6 . PadvMBendars 6 2 . 
Green Houae Photography 2 6 , KC 
KIda 6 2 .  Psycho Sictcrc 6 2 ,
Campbell Coatont 6 4 ,  dtonn'o 
WInnero 3 6 . Q a r«‘s Broom 6-2; hi
ae game to am Sotdhwaatom Crop
bw. T ie ,  Big Spring Music 601. 

684. hi ac

CHICAGO BEARS— Re-aigncd 
CB Tony StargsH. Sw w d OE Mark 
Lae to the practice squad.

DENVER BRONCOS— Acthrstad 
WR David Gamble from the prac
tice squad. Released WR Willie 
Anderson.

GREEN BAY PACKERS—  
Activated LB George Koonoe from 
the resarve-physicslly-unable-to- 
perform list Waived WR-KR Rosll 
Preston.

MIAMI OOU>HINS— Raieaaed FB 
Dawayrw Ootaon.

SAN FRANCISCO 4BERS—  
Waived DE Carloa Thornton. 
Waived Brandon Noble and CB 
Mario Bradley from the practice

Harmon.

Local bouling

TENNESSEE OILERS— Releaaod 
KR Mel Gray and RB Ronnie

R ESU LT6Aw esom e 4 2-8. 
bylaws 6 2 , AHsrw 2 6 , Oervfr*e 6  
2, Fine 2-6 , B ob 's  Custom 
Woodworking 6 2 ;  hi sc game 
team Denny's 760, Fbia 712, 
Bob's Custom Wbodworkbyg 6BB, 
hi hdcp game toam Osnny'a 882, 
Bob'S Custom Woodworking 857. 
Inlaws 8 4 2 , hi ac game ABC 
Richard Rowden 247, Tim  
Hebnetatler 226, Philip Rbygsner 
21 5 , hi hdcp Gama ABC Tim 
Hebnetatler 262. Kart Biaton 255. 
Ptshp Rayganer 253. Hi scr gams 
WIBC Theresa OalTaro 200. Dona

BSAS toe.
Southwootorn Crop bw . 2063, 
BSAS toe. 1900. Big Spring Music 
1B0O; M hdcp gama toam Federal 
Oil 0 1 0 , O ono's Draam 0 7 1 , 
Rodv'a 866, hi hdcp sortos toam 
Day A  O w  Buibtoi* 2531, Qans'a 
Oroam 2827, B8A6 toe. 2524; hi 
ac game WWC Joyeoo Dovta 2 M . 
Tamars Barbor 234, Lauda WMto 
224; hi ac aartoa WIBC Joyooaa 
Oavla 6 0 3 . Lauri# Walls 6 0 3 , 
Tamara B a i ^  580, M hdcp gama 
WIBC Sands Jaura 266, Tareea 
Wookrerton 257, Tamara Berber 
256; hi hdcp aeries WIBC Cbydy 
Loveleee 714, Tam ers Barber 
885. Yang St* Evans 671; Most 
oner ava gama WWC Samba Jaure 
67, most ovwr awa aartoa WIBC 
CtoW Lovetoae 106.

STM M )0M 6 BSAS toe. 6622, 
Day A  Day Builders 5 6-32, 
Souwaetom  Crop toe. 54-34, Big 
SprbW Music 5 6 3 5 , Alley OOPS 
52-36, Rocky's 52-36, Gana'a 
Dream 4039. CHne Construction 
4642, Cartoe toe. 4444, Psycho 
Slaters 4 3 4 5 , K-C Kids 42-46, 
Pacli44 Sanders 4147, Campbell 
Cement 4 0 -4 8 , Green Houae 
Photography 4 0 -4 8 , Wynn'a 
Wtoryers 4 0 4 8 , Barber Glees A 
Mirror 3 6 5 0 . Federal OH 37-51, 
Inspirations 3 6 -5 2 , Neighbors 
Auto Salea 3 4 -5 4 , Unearned 
Pototo 17-71.

tfM whll»4«flBd deer Beaaon (qwiied and contin- 
U88 Jan. 4.1996.

Hie bag limit Is fbur dear with no more than 
taro bucks. ^

Deer pcmolation eunreye in Howard County 
have resuttad in TPAWD officiale recomntBndlng 
ttiat bonlMra not harveet anikrieee deer north o f 
^20 and recommend ttiat they taka one doe per 
800 and one buck p«r 1,800 acree eouth o f I- 
20.

For more informatioa concerning deer harveet 
nUos, wUdlUe management procedurae and Big 
Game Awards, contact wildlife biologist Bill Dd 
Monte at (9^ ) ,796^152.
Loca/ chapter needs §oftbaH umpfrm

The Permian Basin chapter o f the Southwest 
Softball Umpires Association needs umpires to 
work high school softball games throughout 
West Texas, including the Big ^ rin g  area, this 
spring.

For more information, contact Mack Gipson at 
(915) 520-5961 or Freddie Ezell at (915) 52(>6602.

Tha Big Sprlni QuarferlMMfe Club win meat at 
7 p.m. Tnaaday In the Big Spring Sehool 
Athletic FadUty's film room,

The club meote each Tdaedgy at 7 p.m. to 
rariew films from the previous week’s Stews.

J r

liNrt* A f s I M M  c i l i f e  n M it f
The Big Spring Family YMCA is now taking 

ragietrathHie flN-a youth baaimbaU clinic which 
will be conducted on Mondays and Saturdays, 
Nov. 24-Dec. 20.

The clinic, op «i to boys and girls In kinder
garten through the secdond grade, will offer 
extra help for starters.
.Clinic sessions w ill be held from 10 a.m. to 

10:46 a.m. on Saturdayk and from 5:60 p.m. to 6:15 
pan. on Mondays.

For mm-e information, contact the YMCA at 
267-8234.

YMCA forming swim team
A swim team to be coached by Harlan Smith is 

being formed by the Big Spring YMCA.
The team meets from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. on 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights, and any
one between the ages of 6 and 16 who can swim 
one length of the pool and is willing to learn the 
four oon^ietitive swimming strokes is welcome 
to Join.

For more Information, call the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

Registration under way for youth league
The deadline for registration for a youth bas

ketball league being formed by the Big Spring 
YMCA is Dm . 6.

No tryouts will be held for the league, which 
organizers say will have an emphasis on partici- 
paticai and ftmdamentals, not winning.

The league will be for youngsters ftxim kinder
garten through the sixth grade.

For more information, call 267-6234.
Coad power volleyball league forming

The Big Spring YMCA is currently forming a 
co-ed power volleyball league with an organiza
tional meeting slated for 6:30 p.m. Hiursday at 
the YMCA.

For mm« Information, contact YMCA officials 
by calling 267-8234.

SWITZER
Continued from page IB

Smith, and Midwel Irvin have 
all played well against Green 
Bay,”  Switzor said. “They have 
to step up again on Sunday.” 

A ll three Cowboys were 
instrum ental in their come- 
fttm-behlnd 17-14 win over the 
W ashington Redskins last 
Sunday. Aikman took Dallas on 
a 97-yard scoring drive in the 
last five minutes, capping it 
with a touchdown pass to Irvin 
and a 2-point conversion pass

to Smith.
“ This is the tim e o f year 

cham pionships are won,”  
Switzer said. “ If we can win 
Sunday It gives us a good 
chance because three o f our 
last four games are at home. In 
tl^  1990s in all our games after 
Nov. 15, we have a 25-3 recmtl 
at home.” ■

Switzer said he had never 
been to Lambeau Field but has 
seen it numerous times on tele
vision.

“ I’m sure it w ill be a very 
emotiEmal atmosphow,” Swlfeo* 
said. "I’m sure (the Ceuis) wUl 
give us a big welcome to town.” 

Dallas got some good injury 
news Tunday from trainer Jim 
Maurer. Maurer said o f^ s iv e  
tackle Erik W illiam s, who 
missed the Washington game 
with a leg injury, will return to 
practioe.

Rookie Tony Hutson filled In 
for W illiam s last week and 
played welL

Steers open season 
with 80-61 vietory
HERALD staff Report

Big Spring's Steers opened 
the basketball season with a 
road win Tuesday, knocking off 
Reagan County's Owls 80-61.

The Steers, paced by Travis 
Womack, Justin Myers and 
Greg Wollenzien, Jumped out to 
an early lead and never looked 
back, finishing the first period 
with a 23-11 advantage and 
increasing it to a 40-23 halftime 

’ lead.
*I thought we played extreid^, 

ly well as a team,* Steers coach 
Gary Tipton said, noting that at 

' least one projected starter and 
two or thiM more role players 
have not yet joined the team as 

• a result of the Big Spring foot
ball team's extended stay in the 
Class 4A playoffs. 'It was cer
tainly a good way to start the 
season. We played good basket- 

: ball. We were able to hit the 
open man and most of the time,

. the open man was able to put 
the ball in the hole.*

Womack produced a game- 
high 30 points, including an 
impressive 12-for-12 showing at 
the ftee throw line. All told, the 
Steers converted on 22 o f 27 
opportunities from the charity 
stripe.

In addition to Womack's big 
production, Myers added 20 
points and Wollenzien scored 
16 more.

The Steers w ill play their 
home opener Saturday at 2 

, p.m., playing host to Seminole.
Garden CHy girls win

Garden City's I>ady Bearkats 
opened their season Tuesday 
with 6 55-19 win over Porsan's 
Lady Buifidoes.

Paced by TiHany Maxie and 
- J’Layne Niehues, the Lady 
Bearkats Jumped out to an iS-5 
lead In the first quarter and 

. had a comfortable 32-13 advan- 

. tage at the half.
Maxie led all scorers with 24 

' points, while N l^ues added 13 
'm ore. None o f Forsan's per- 
i fermws managed to reach dou- 
hfeflgurea.

, Tn Jniiler varsity action , 
■Gaiden City made the most o f , 
; balanced scoring In Uklng a 26- 
; 20 arin. ’nracey Machlcek, Lora 
I Braden and MT,jmn Niehues all

scored five points in leading 
the Lady Bearkat effort.

The win followed Monday's 
freshman action in which 
Garden City managed a 14-12 
win over Forsan's 'Black” team, 
which got six points from Sara 
Crowley and four from Amy 
Smith.
Forsan teams win two

Forsan’s eighth-grade basket
ball teams opened the season 
with a split, while the seventh- 
grade girls' team made it a win
ning night.

Adam Dunlap and Andy Neel 
each scored seven points in 
pacing the Forsan eighth to a 
38-30 boys' win over Midland 
Greenwood, as Steve Rains and 
Brian Watt added five points 
apiece

In the girls' eighth-grade 
game, Forsan dropped a 17-15 
loss to Roscoe. Candace Gamble 
and Deonna Wilkinson paced 
Forsan with four points each.

Amanda Lasater powered the 
seventh-grade girls' to a 21-13 
win over Roscoe. Teammates 
Megan Fishback aod Mandy 
Murphy added four each to 
cement the win.

I w ou ld  lik e  to announce the opening o f  m y private 
practice o f  Ear, Nose & Throat Surgery, and ENT 

A llergy. I w ish  to  thank everyone fo r  th eir patience 
and con sideration  during this tim e o f  practice  ̂

transition. •
An A ppointm ent can be scheduled by my sta ff 

beginn ing N ovem ber 24,1997.
Both adult and pediatric patients are w elcom e.

James M. Rebik, D.O., P.A.
Otolaryngology - Head A  Neck Surgery 

Otolaryngic Allergy -  Facial Plastic Surgery
W estw ood  P ro fession a l B ldg ., Suite 101 

4214 A n drew s H w y.
M id lan d , TX 79703 

915-522-3540

BENZENE EXPOSURE INVESTIGATION
Our firm has been retained by the family of 

Miloslav "M ike" Skalicky who died of aqute« 
myelogenous leukemia on January 7; 199J^dfte«ID 
benzene exposure. He worked for Fina frotwMhy' 
2, 1956 to December 31, 1993. Fina has disputed 
the amount of exposure that Mr. Skalicky had to 
Benzene. If you have any information about Mr. 
Skalicky's benzene exposure that will help the 
family in our lawsuit against Fina, please call,
toll-free NOTEBGDM

A N D  G R A Y
- T H E  L A W  F I R M -------

1-888-304-9700
h t t p :  /  /  w w w .n o t e b o o m .c o m  

Hurst, Texas

Announcing The Next
Senior C itizen's R etirem ent 6Y 

Financiai Fianning Info Sem inar

Lady Mavs drop openofs
Goliad Middle School’s Lady 

Mavericks dropped their seâ  
son openers Monday as both 
the 'A* and *B” teams were 
outscored by Andrews.

Ashley Tuttle led the way for 
the *A* team with six points 
and had four rebounds, while 
teammates Stormle Huff and 
Esha Ward had fbur steals 
each.

In the *B” game. Eve Tobars 
three points was the best the 
Lady Mavs could muster, there
by wasting strong defensive 
perform ances turned in by 
Sidney Rojas and Krystal Long.

FREE Admission For Those 60 Years & Oider 
$200 Charge for Under Age 60 

Thursday, riovember 20, 10-11:30 am 
Howard College Student Union-Tumbleweed Room 

With lecturer from the Senior Financial Services
Hm /

Ken Rider
Retii'ement Counselor

We'll help to answer your questions

M oaisy-Fiiday 9 AM-8 PM 
8etardalr9AM -5PM
CLOSKD STTWIAY

AODICAL CARE PLAZA 
194-9860 1800<»BOO

H PURINA
2 0 %  H r n g o C u b M

T or

HOWARD COUNTY 
FEED a  SUPPLY

RANCH OBIMRY AVI 
701I.M D  M7-M11

•How can 
•How can 
•How can 
•How can 
•How can 
•How can 
•How can 
•How can 
•How can 
•How can

you avoid being taxed on your hard-earned Social Security benefits? 
you have the nursing home paid for and earn tax free interest? 
you Simpiify Your Financial affairs and enjoy the 'golden years' more? 
you control what life-sustaining medical treatment you want utilized or vdthheld? 
you earn higher interest rate on CD's and stop paying yearly taxes on earnings? 
you guarantee that your wishes and desires will he carried out should you becom e Incapacitated? 
you avoid probate and the related fees and expenses involved? 
you make sure your savings are safe and secure?
you be sure your will is up to date and consistent with your estate plans? 
you be sure your heirs receive your hard-earned estate, and not the IRS?

P a r k in g  A v a ila b le  - F r e e  R e fk -e sh m e n ts W ill B e  s e r v e d
SBATIHQ IS Lm rrED , THERErORE rHE-REQISIIlATKm  ORLY 

PLEASE CALL THE SEPHOR n iW IC IA L  SERVICES AT 1-800>213>7663 OR (9 1 5 ) 6 8 2 -6 3 3 0

THE SENIOR FINANCIAL SER V ICES Bl
4920 Soirtli Loop 280, Suite 101 Lubbock, TX 79414 

(800) 2IS-7663 (806) 796-2024
Tower 200 fL Loralue Suite 534 

MdbUML Tx. 79701 (913) 682-6330

http://www.noteboom.com
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Exapansion draft
A

Plapara pickad In tha lllS7 
etpanalon draft tfjr Ow Tampa 
Bay D arll Raya and the 
Ariaana Diamontfoacks, with 
ftmnor duba la  paranftiaaos. 
Tba Dawn Rays had ttm ovar- 
aRN o-laalectlon:
D avfliA fB

(Oakland).

I . v Tony Sanndars, Ihp 
(Flortte).

S. Quinton IfcC rackan. o f 
(Colorado).

t. Bob Abrao, ar(Hoiiilaa). •
A Migual Cairo, 2b (Chicago 

Cuba).
S. Rich Butler, o f (Toronto).
C Bobby Smith, ss (Atlanta).

* T. Jason Johnson, rhp
^ttU buiih).

t . Dm itri Young, ib -o f 
(dnctamatl).

t . Bsteban Yan, rhp 
(Baltimore).

10. M ike D lF elice, c (St. 
Louis)

II . Bubba Tram m ell, o f 
(Detroit).

12. Andy Sheets, as (Seattle).
13. Dennis Springer, rhp 

(Anaheim).
14. Dan Carlson, rhp (San 

FTancisoo).

Diamondbacks

n rstR oa n d  .
1. Brian • Anderson, Ihp 

(Ckvaland).
2. Jeff Bun?an, rhp (Boston).
5. Gabe A lvarez, .8b (San 

Diegi^.i
A Jorps Fhbregas, c  (Chicago 

White Sox).
6. Karim  G arcia, o f  (Los 

. Angelas).
6. Edsdn Diaz, 2b (Texas).
7. C ory L idle, rhp (N .Y. 

Mets).
A Joel Adam son, Ihp 

(MUwaulGse).
9. Ben Ford, rhp (N .Y. 

Yankees).
10. Yamil Benitaz , o f (Kansas 

City).
11. N eil W eber, Ihp

(Montreal).
12. Jason Boyd, rhp

(Philadeh>hia).
13. Brent Brede, oM b

(Mlnneeota).
14. Tony Batista, ss

(Oakland).

SacondRound 
16. Brian Boehringer, rhp 

(N.Y. Yankees).
16. M ike D uvall, Ihp 

(Florida).
17. John LeRoy, rhp 

(Atlanta).
lA Jim Mecir, rhp (Boston). 
10. Bryan Rekar, rhp 

(Colorado).
20. Rick Goreckl, rhp (Los 

Angeles).
21. Ramon Tatis, Ihp 

(Chicago Cubs).
22. Kerry Robinson, o f (St. 

Louis).
23. Steve Cox, lb  (Oakland).
24. A lb ie Lopez, rhp 

(Cleveland).
26. Jose Paniagua, rhp 

(MontraaD.
26. Carlos Mendoza, o f (N.Y. 

Mets).
27. Ryan Karp, Ihp 

(Philadelphia).
jB '.-SM tos Hernandez; rhp 

.(Sanfhw cisoo). 1 y i 11

Sec<Nid Round
15. Tom M artin, Ihp

(Houston).
 ̂ 16. Omar Daal, Ihp
(Toronto).

17. Scott W inchester, rhp 
(Cincinnati).

18. C lint Sodowsky, rhp 
(Pittsburgh)-

19. Danny Klassen, ss 
. (Milwaukee).

20. Matt D rews; rhp
(Detroit).

21. Todd Erdos, rhp (San 
Diego).

22. Chris Clem ons, rhp 
(Chicago White Sox).

23. David D elluccl, o f 
(Baltimore).

24. Damian M iller, c 
(Minnesota).

25. H ector C arrasco, rhp 
(Kansas (^ty).

26. Hanley Frias, ss (TSxas).
27. Bob W olcott, rhp 

(Seattle).
28. Mike Bell, 3b (Anahelkn).

yi i-

Third Round
29. Randy Winn, o f (Fkxida).
80. T errell Wade, Ihp 

(Atlanta).
81. Aaron Ledesm a, ss 

(Batthnors).
82. Brooks Kleschni<k. of-lb 

(Chicago Cubs).
88. Luke W ilcox , o f (N .Y. 

YaidGees).
84. H erbert Perry, lb  

(Ckvaland).
85. V a u ^ n  Eshelman, Ihp

Third Round
20. Joe Randa, 3b 

(Pittsburgh).
30. Jesus Martinez, Ihp (Los 

Angeles).
31. Russ Springer, rhp 

(Houston).
32. Bryan Corey, rhp 

(Detroit).
33. Kelly Stinnett, c 

(Milwaukee).
34. Chuck M cElroy, Ihp 

(Chicago White Sox).
35. Marty Janzen, rhp 

(Toronto).

TRADES
Continued from page IB
the Reds, then sent him back to 
CinctamidL

— The Chicago Cubs got 
pitcher Kurt M iller from 
n orld a  for a player to be 
named.

— The New York Yankees, as 
expected, received third base
man Scott BrOsius fromMantle to haltNew York memorabilia auction

DALLAS — Mickey Mantle’s 
estate indicated it would file a 
lawsuit today in an attempt to 
halt a sals o f the late bassball 
star’s personal items, attorney 
■sy.

The auction is scheduled for 
Saturday in' New York by 
Lsland’s Auction House. On the 
block are such items as 
Mantte’s birfti oertillcate. hair 
clipping and unique baseball

Most of the things to be auc
tioned include items such as 
autographed photos and art- 
worii, jerseys and cap, bats and 
balk.

But it also includes such 
things as a b icycle, dress 
shirts, credit card receipts, 10 
pairs o f gym shorts, tour pitlrs 
o f reading glasses, a speed boat,
flwhlng g—

The auction triggered a dis
pute between two sides o f his 
personal life  over who w ill 
guard hto legacy.

\ l

NORMAN HARRIS, N.D.OBSTETRICS-QYNECOLOQY
Board Ceitifled

1'888'729'BABY
267>8226

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
616 Qrego St -.
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Draft set stage for trade extravaganza

Oakland as the player to be 
named in a recent deal for 
pitcher Kenny Rogers.

In free agent re-signings, 
Seattle kept second baseman 
Joey Cora ($1.65 m illion ), 
Milwaukee ke]^ relievar Doug 
Jonee (|3 milUm) and Colorado 
re-stgned catcher Jeff Reed 
($2.6 million for twoyesus).

PHOENIX -  The expenaion 
draft turned ont to be a big 
dssL especlBliy dnoe it ended.

A slow, tedious seven boors 
o f no-name picks by the 
Arizona Diamondbacks and 
Tempt B iy Devil Rays sudden
ly gave way to baseball bedlam 
Tuasday nigl|t a never- 
befbrs-aaan frsoxy o f acttvtty 
that saw Fsdro Marttnez, R c^  
Nm, FTed McGrlff and Travis

No trades coold be announced 
until Arizona and Tampa Bay 
sadi —w n iig players.
But one minute after they were 
done, gsneral mansgers rushed 
the p ^ n m  to report their 18 
swape and tour ftee agent sign
ings.

’Tt was a thrill to be involved 
in the situation tonight.” Devil 
Rays general numager Chuck 
LaMar said. ”We had some sce
nario with every team during 
the wedt, or almost every team. 
And then it’s Just a matter o f 
trying to activate those tradea.”

While both new teams looked 
to the future early — Tampa 
Bay made rookie pitcher Tbny 
Saunders of Flmida the overall 
No. 1 pick and Arizona then 
took 25-year-old lefty Brian 
AndMTSon of Cleveland — they 
quickly added proven stars late 
in the evening.

The Devil Rays got McGrlff in 
a trade wifti Atlanta and signed

ftwe agent closer Roberto 
HerasndsA The Diamondbacks 

'got Frymsn in a trade with 
Detroit and acquired center 
fielder pevon White firom 
Florida, 'i' ♦ ,i

’ ’Things wars coming togeth 
«r and falling apart aft nUdtt. 
and that’s sdiat makes It ezeit- 
Ing,”  Arizona gsneral managsr 
Jos Goreglda Jr. said. “This is 
dte kind of activity we used to 
have at the winter meetings, 
and fens love."

’The World Series champion 
M arlins continued their 
breakup that began with the 
recent trade o f Moisee Alou to 
Houston. This night, they 
slashed their payroll even more 
by trading closer Nen to San 
Francisco for three young 
pitdmrs and sending White to 
Arizona for another m inor 
league pitcher.

They also lost the 23-year-old 
Saunders, the lefty who was 
part o f their postseason rota
tion but was left off the team’s 
15-man protected list.

“We’re going back and we’re 
going to regroup in Florida,’ ’ 
GM Dave Dombrowskl said. 
“There are still some moves to 
be made.”

In the biggest deal of the day, 
Montreal traded Martinez, the 
NL Cy Young winner, to Boston 
ftsr young pitcher Carl Pavano 
and a player to be named.

The cost-conscious Expos also 
traded second baseman Mike

i.»w*itg to Cpksrado Rnt three

Obvioady both o f my tmilaa 
dictated by the economics 

o f the thnee,^ Montreal general
t w ia y r .ftiw Tliiat»lit —M

In other moves:
— Tbs Diamondbacks 

acquired Frymsn for third 
hssemW Joo Randa in a ftmr- 
player deal. They also sent 
Qiuck McElroy to Colorado for 
outfleldar H a n ^  PuIllanL

— Ilie DsvU Rays got short
stop Kevin Stocker from 
Philadelphia for outfMder Bob 
Abrsu. Tampa Bay alao catcher 
John Flaherty firmn San Diego 
for pitchar Brian Boehringer 
and shortotxv Andy Sheets.

“ Obvioinsly they made some 
deals to gat some cradibility 
with McGrlff and Stocker and 
m yself, and they’re talking 
about signing Wade Boggs.”  
Flaherty said. “It’s not about an 
expansion, last-place, strug
gling team.”

’The trades fer overshadowed 
a draft in which the two new 
clubs steered clear o f high- 
priced vets and focused on 
pitching luuqwcts.

Of the 70 players picked — 10 
o f them were subsequently 
traded — 39 were pitchers. 
Most had little or no big league 
experience — that may be the 
best way to build, but It hardly 
made for high drama.

“ Most expansion drafts go 
this way,”  Atlanta general man

ager John Schnerholx aeld. 
“Tbaae are not femllter 
not boneehold namee to moet 
fans. Bat I think it ’s a wise 
thing to do. to look for young 
pltdiing.’’

At beat,, the choosing of pitch
ers Dranls Springer o f 
Anaheim and Chuck McElroy 
o f the White Sox — the only 
players over 80 to be picked — 
prompted a mild response from 
the small gaUery.

But the mention o f Esteban 
Yan, Hanley Frias, Steve Cox 
and Chris Clemons led some 
fens to chant, ” Bor*ing! Borr 
ing!”

Yet as history has shown, 
picking fhdlng stars such as Gil 
Hodges. Ted Kluszewskl and 
Bill S ln ^  in expansion drafts 
rarely produces success.

That m.ght be the reason the 
Devil Rays and Diamondbacks, 
who had been preparing since 
March 1995 for the draft, avoid
ed such players as Eric Davis, 
Geronimo Berroa and Todd 
Zelle. And big salaries might 
have scared them away from 
the likes of Eric Karros.

"W hen we .looked at the 
board, it made sense for both 
teams to go the way they did,” 
Tampa Bay manager Larry 
Rothschild said.

The AL East Devil Rays 
picked nine straight pitchers at 
one stretch, and 14 of the first 
15 choices overall in the second 
round were pitchers.

'-y
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<WPrt««
^ th tir icw o  

KMCh J(
WPt c m y  looM bnalnt-

y ^ «< M ich  Jarry Sloaii Mid. 
l*Thiy

HooftiHi tiaipad ilA four
Nmt YteVs

John Stark* lad th* Knlok* 
with M point*, and Charll* 
WardhadM. .

and Toai OacUotta addad M 
poAms, 10 nhonnd* and *A^t 
aaalata. Bnt It wa* Marbonr 
who *nd*d th* Sana* Omu

ii..ir lilA by ipaMhMdlllW
fh* ran that h a l^  Sam a tight 
pan* hSo an 18-poinl aidoiy.

Brandon woorad SI points 
allies tar IfBwaalna.

Aflarward. Dotrolt eoach

i. Iliay  also got ovary fourth- 
im alar ftaa mrow. The Lalnre 
shot U  fire* throws In th* 
fourth quartor, comparod to his SI pohaia In dp  final S:1S aa 

Iflnnaaota aaod a lata 10-0

At littwauhee, the Bwoks led 
Just a i-»  at the halt and the 
combined 00 points was only

Oemcs 122, IbSliMB W
At Toronto. Dm  Bronai want 

♦odd on Spoinlnts In the first 
half as Boatoii bnllt a SÔ poInt 
lead and ernlsad to Its taarth

Iho wake of an sannnnneatont 
by gsnsral iianagor Islah 
ThouMs that he mliht boh the 
chto fbr a taroadcastlne Job at 
N B a ,

MsSe 112, CIppsiB 94
At Orlando. Ifark Prtos. Honp- 

ping out of a major shooting 
sluam. hit 10 of It shots and 
soorad St points as the Magic ’

*I Won’t oommont”  on the

The game was the first 
b^waen the two trams since 
OlAeal earned a onopune sua 
pension fbr slopping Jam cen
ter Greg Ostertag after a 
oregama sbooCaround Oct SI In 
Loe Anplea.

O’Neal WM booed lustily by a 
sellout Delta Center crowd 
every time he touched the ball, 
but he and Ostertag never 
clashed during the game.
H a ^  98. Wbardt 89

At Atlanta. Christian 
Laettner and Mookie Blaylock 
scored 24 points apiece and 
rookie Ed Gray scored seven 
points in overtime when the 
Hawks were outscorlng 
WashingUMi 90.

“ I’m a ixKdiie, but I try not to 
think like one/’ said Gray, who 
had his best game so tar with 
14 points after being pressed 
into secotKl-half duty with lead
ing scorer Steve Smith side
lined at halftime by an aching 
back. “ I’m aggressive. (Coach 
Lenny W iikens) told me to 
drive to the hoop. ’That’s my 
game.”

“ It was two games,’ ’ added 
Gray, the Hawks’ first-round 
draft pick from  California. 
“They won the first three peri
ods, but we won the fourth and 
the or.”

The Hawks have won two 
overtime games and have (xily 
one double<liglt margin of vic
tory — 11 points — in their sea- 
ton-opening win streak. Atlanta 
has won 10 straight overtime 
games dating to the 1994-95 sea
son.
Rockets 95. Knicks 84

At Houston, Hakeem 
Olajuwon found his shooting 
touch with 24 points and Matt 
Mptoney flsiahed one shy of bis 
ctospditokplttk23^ . ■ jM., 1 1

Olajuif&lli, who entered the 
game averaging only 14.1 
points, put Houston ahead for 
good on two free throws with 
4:31 to play.

“ Thla was a big game for us,” 
guard Mario EUe said. “ A lot of 
people were counting us out, 
but there’s a lot o f pride in this 
locker room. We showed a lot 
o f spirit and heart, especially

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Kevin Gsrnstt lad the 
TlmbflCwolVM with SI pokUs.

of U  scored by SyraenM and 
Ibrt SkWDs on Jan. IS, M6S. 

Rny ^Allsn and TSrrsll
for tk f  BsplorSi 
Unggltfi m

i, wiio looked 
 ̂ In

Bony BMksly sdkhd 11 jpolM  
and 11 rebounds and (Mruld 
Wilkins same off tbs bsncli to 
SOOTS IT. Breat Bnny lad tbs

•CUppsrs with t i  points. Los 
AngslM has lost six Hridiht

QHzilMl00.NiiipBHs87
Bins Edwards scored ST 

points and thsrssf Abdnr- 
Bahtm sddsd IS m  Vsnoonvsr 
won tts first rood psns. It wM 
ths fifth victory of the sapson 
tor the GrisMles, who didn’t 
win that many last year until 
Dae. IT.

Denver lost tor a franchise- 
record ninth Mine to start ths

All Sunday items (wed
d in g s . a n n iv ersa ries, 

'e n g a g e m e n ts . b irth  
announcem ents. W ho's 
Who, military) are due to 
the H erald o f f ic e  by 
Wednesday at notm.

Birth announcem ent, 
en ga gem en t, w edding 
and anniversary form s 
are a va ila b le  at the 
Herald office.

P ictu res are to  be 
picked up no later than 
30 days after publication 
or they will be discard- 
ed.

O u r

entire store
IS on

when you take

£ %

OFF

Super
5 water levels 
WSs 479199, Ooeeout 399L88

(Opacity Plus dryer with 
10 cycles, 4 temperatures. K7I2 
Reg. 39999, sale 35999

YOU SAVE YOU SAVE

everything...
even sale pricesw rap it up early sale

November 21 an(d 22

X)-rn. electrfc range with self 
Jeaning oven. Uft-up cooktop. 9338 
teg Reg. 49999, sale 37999
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Lee’s pr6ductioii powers No, 15 Stanford to 87-57 route of San Diego

MM. t t w ii  
thoaipM B

wibo dktai't 
until

STAMrORD. CaUf. -  Bn/vin 
Knli^t toft Stanford at tha 
schoora third-toadlng scoror 
and Iba earear laadar In aoalata

NCAA

O a Tnatday night, Arthur
lAa hftlKi the Job o f trying to

-------— -
■"iP ® *_ St start at point 

•htieo KnlgM moaad on 
Lea seorad 11 
mtnnles as No. 

rontod th#

Ihlivartity of San DtsfogrAT In 
the season oitottar to t both 
tlMBS. f

"I  playbd OK. sulflcisnt for^ 
diis gatM.** said Las, a Jviior 
who bad thrss asaialB and ttnaa 
tnm orars. “ I made tray loo 
mMiy tamoaars 
errant pbssai. MR

latappint

Stanford aoaob''''''M ttab 
Montgomoty said foUowlng a . Stanftwd raturnad four 
player like Knight makes ItT startsrs from last year's tsain 
loagboRLse.lmthagotolPtbas that laached ttis round of IS In 
goodslart ,  foe NCAA toumament, but lost

*It*a‘ttttfoir to pat io  Anmi'' < K n l^ , who now plays for foe 
on .’^yurthir/' f Ckwaland Caralkrs. 

add. “ThnIiJkt, be  ̂ •‘Stanford la going to a 
made mostly good dacialons/' utOs dUfoeently ̂  vaatf no 
Arthmlm^yiSarwahaaafoa^ a n a s t S S r ^ o o t  ^ V t o  
personnalandM thaboshStiild San Disoo ooadi Brad
te needs fo Mdl to the " S d E d  s a id .^ a  to o n ™  
right area, t ly i fs  a way blg .̂; thdsa special players that 
fM prenunm this year on how t comas akmg maybe oner in a

jost smtlQf a for Art Lss 
and what ha dm do, and Las to 
a trary capable player in his 
oamrliihL'' ,

.Lea had this Cardinal’s first' 
points, scoring on a laynp, 
drawing a S>ul mid making the 
free throw ID oompfols aSree- 
polat pl|y. Be seored six mors 
points fo the first halC helping 
Stanford pnB aWmr to SSlihalf- 
time Iscd. Tbs Toreros scored 
the first'four points In the sec
ond hidf, cutdng tha daflelt to

the

Owned A  Oparatad by Lyndon Smith 
O ^ I n B ig S p ^

Big Spring lyiaN
ifon.-SaL 10 am-7 pm. Sun. 1-6 2 6 7 -1 1 2 7

Plus dryer ovitn 
uperatures. 6SH2 
lie 359199

S3 **

CRRFTSMRN

Craftsman 5-HP, 30-gal. air compressor 
Dual vottage motor, oil-free design. K530
Craftsman 13-drawer pro quality 
chest and cabinet combination with 
12,760 cu. in. of total storage space '6S»VES0Z)
Sears low price 29999 each

" 2 6 0 99

Sony 27-in. TV with Trinibon picture tube 
and matrix surround sound. 006 Mr. #WZ7S23 
Sears low price 499199

99* 4 4 9 ^
YOU SAVE

Panasonic VHS-C camcorder with 16x zoom, 
color viewfinder, built-in light. 586Z7 (Mr. #fV-A227) 
Reg. 49999, sale 44999

YOU SAVE

Panaaonlc

Craftsman 16-in. scroll saw includes 4 
lades. Heavy-duty cast-iron base. 23568

Craftsman 8-in. drill press with 4 bits. 
iHls to the center of an 8-in. wide board. 21320

i low price 11999 each

'99T O T YOU SAVE
1 2

^nasonic 27-in. TV with stereo sound 
ind PanaBlack systein. 042S(Mr #a-27Gl2)
Sony tabletop stereo with 5-disc CD 
iianger, dual cassette. 90M7 (Mr. #t£T-0290) 
leers low price 39999 each

xpanse 600 cushioned treadmill. 
.25-HP motor, 0 -H ) mph speed range 
uahion Ceir system absorbs impacts, 
wOvational electtonics display speed, 
me, distance and calories burned.
ears low price 44999

4 0 4 9 9

Sharp mini stereo with 3 disc CO player 
and dual cassette. 906l6(Mr *C043m 
Reg. 17999, sale 1S999

TM 3 **
YOU SAVE

NNp^MaffWVCK 4-head hi-fi VCR with VCR-t- 
rogramming, remote. 56837 (Mr #VRX262ff)

YOU SAVE
YC .  oAVE

L7.‘45

MMVDWaiOIMVSMKI. tlWbQ

///:'̂  BL' *rtN 
W  OOlUFf] I A i X 4 : H « > r s ^ i c f DieHard

i  r -  f . . ,  .1 1

is  n ow  c ia s e  io  hom e**

rest o f the way. '
Btoswhsrs In the T o p  tS, It 

WM W isconsin so. No. 14 
Illlaoia Stats c«; and No. 19 
Oklaboma 91, Taias-ArlfaigtOBi 
68. ■r->'

Mark lladsan’s Ig points tod 
StanfonL Kris Wssms 41|o had 
11 and Tim Young 19 fbr the 
Cardinal, who won tbair 14th 
straight gams .at Ifaples 
PayiUoa daUng to the final eoit- 
test o f tha 160696 soaMm.

Ryan Williams led San Dtofo 
with 16 points. Nbsa Obssohan 
and Brian M iles had nine 
potaitsigitooe.

Stanford ontshot San Diego 47 
percent to 40 percent and had 
nearly, twice as many rebounds, 
46-2L Peter Sauer, Madsen and 
Young, part of the taUeot front
line In Stanford’s history, com
bined for 28 rebounds.

“ Stanford keeps bringing in 
all that beef one after another 
under the basket and it’s hard 
to compete when your kratling 
sower (MUes) is on the bench 
In foul trouble,’’ Holland said.

The game marked the debut 
of Stanford’s highly regarded 
frwshman forsrards, twins 
Jason and Jarron CoUtais. Thay 
scored aevsn points endi and 
had 10 rebouids between foasn.

Wbconshi 80, 
HNnolsStitoOe

At Madison, Wto., Sean 
Mason scored = 20 points, 
Hennssy Auriantal had I f and 
foe B ai^m  shot 66 parosnt (81- 
of*48) foe floor.

The Radbirds, ranked in foe 
Top 2S for the first time stooe 
1968, trafled 71-68 on a 8-pidnfor 
from Dan M uller with 4:40 
rem aining, but W isconsin 
scored the next seven points to 
pull away. ^

Rico Hill scored 19 points for 
foe Redbirds before fouling out

Oklahoma 81,
UT-ArllfiBton 63

At Norman. Okla., Corey 
Brewer scored 18 points to 
hl^iUght a strong performance 
from the Sooners’ bockcourt

C ollege scores

iW M M  n .  MMh T « m  M
n .  tiO. M n w k ,  t £ .  4* 

Bw m M , C. I M h Iv  M  
Oamrnttm 74, M. Mm l*. m. 44 
n w i i  lo a  Om L RotMa 46 
0H | »  l4M4t>TMtD— K U  72 
a « 4 W  m . JacM am—  » .  m
jaaaaawe.S2.IWWi I St 42 
aiwjflaM n .  MWaW- c v nwaw TO 
IWaalaaepi S t SO, >-«« /Vnauaan SO
war laealaaa St. SWhMn 92 
sar LarSWaaa 77. va. c mumwan wai 71, OT 
•t RbbWs  Sa TO. Ww*<>> St. 49 
T4aaa4444 S t 121. Aaawy 94
a s a ssB a a ss
Waaiwaai 102, Twawn 98

a L S a w s a S i u w s ^ a t  S t 
t t M  Laala TO. Eaal Cantaa H  
awNM a t t il  CNaasa at. sa

aawa a t  S4, OH OatT*iiM< 92
I e  as. aaaaaty WMk 94

CWSWSU>ta.C4lBa(*iV 9B
OW WlliW to. eonmr... W
Saawawaw SO. UC N«tra 46

a at SS. SWaSa. UthvJa S2
e a t  S Il Saaaama C«u4 96
aaSi SaataM I caja S I. Wanhaaatam 80. o r
aWS S L  Ware awaawr* as
. WSar UL ISO. VASOA U S
IWaaSar as, Salaa e  as
laaaa S t  114. Suduenaal 82
a OawSwaSB.se Chaw  iaSB4
■aala. Wr 130. uaOSL M  aw n I I Z  207

Pain may be
elim inated 
for m illions
(S P E C IA L )—  A  drug that is exciting 
researchers in the treatment o f pain 
has been formulatedintoanew ptxxl- 
uct known as “ A rth u r and is
being called a "MedicalMiracle"hy 
some, in the treatment o f debi litating 
conditions such as arthritis, bursitis, 
rheumatism, painful muscle aches, 
jointaches, simple backache, bruises, 
and more. Although the mechanism 
o f action is unclear, experiments in
dicate that Arthur Itis, relieves pain 
by first selectively attracting, and 
then destroying the messenger chemi
cal which carries pain sensations to 
die brain, thus elim inatir^ pain in 
the affected area. Arthur Mai, is 
available immedialely withoutapre- 
scription in an odorless, greaselesB, 
non-staining cream or new roll-on 
liquid form. Arthur Ifo, is guaran
teed to work or your money back,

U a sa n ts i

AVAILABUC AT: 
Leoauurd's PharmtKT 

SWSciLTy S t 
MB-7344

•<.
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G A R A G E  S A L E S
Hidden treasures? 

Junk?
Recycle your unwanted Hems! 

Call 263-7331 today.
A friendly Classified

Consultant
will help you create an ad that 

gets results!

r. • F.:.' S,

97 Cm m t o : Elackic (7s S 
W ^, I— fu r, ,T top*, ate. 
o«2i>a-7aoe.
leTBPtymoutt Dualar. rVB, 
A C . GMat Shapal S2100. 
a 0 7 «8 | 3 ^ IA F . I

r a S j r P i d a v T i f
ba9)£^autoR«K.

81 For 
TB M bof)
Caah for txWi. $4,060.00 
1718 Purdu* or Galt 
254-1546

1969 PonHac Qtand Prix. 
S2900. Cril 263-4502or aaa 
at709W.148L

MULTMMLE TIRES 
amnammmkUnt

Ptia|p*Tk**507E3Kl% 
Coma aaaua and lab '

1952 MQ RapHca Yallow 
w/Navy Intarior. Lota of 
dirom*. ^>oi« good lo o l^

1987 Fold F-150 FlelUp> 
Soma twdy damag*. but 
luna gf*aH WouU make an 
*xc*8*nt Miorfc vaMel*. 
sasoa 2576233.

FOR SALE 188$ Fbrd 
Windatar Van., Loadad. 
Plaaaa cal Joilb M Ooadan
254^000 OKI 224,

A . -OUNCEMErrs

Aiaa Contact Paiaon naadad 
for highly raputad 
intamational high achooi 
atudant axchang* program. 
■Cal Toby at 1-600-4730686 
tor infowTwIoa

Eat your favorite foods and 
loose weight. AN natural 
permanent weight loea. 30 
day

Voui* Spring; and Howard County

Frotcssioiial Service
& Repair Experts

i Lint's 1 nio. = So9.95 per month.

Call 2 6 ; ^ 7 3 3 1  to place \ our  ad t o d a y ::

APFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable
"Twice aew” 

Scbaill Appliaacca 
1811 Scarry St.

284-8518 
Waahara, Dryera 

Rafrlgaratara 
ami parta.
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

DEER.
PROCESSING

IMESERT HILLS 
DEER PROCESSING 
$35 CUSTOM CUTS 

"BEST JERKY 
EVER” NORTH 
F.M. 780, BIG 

SPRING 
283-756$

'  • HtSURPACING— 
bfakc Sail fialfhes 

apwfcl* Hkc aew oa 
tab*, vaaitlea, 
ccraaiic tiles, 

siaks aad fararica. 
1-888-774-9S98 

(Midlaad)
CARPET

BERBER, PLUSH & 
TRACKLESS 
Yaar ckaice 

$13.95 a yard 
CObIMERCIAL 
$9.95 a jrard 

Saaaples ahown in 
yaar hoaM or aiioe! 

1WE*S CARPET 
287-7787
CHIMNEY

CLEANING

CHaes Air 
Parificatlaa: Air 

Dact/Ckiroaey 
Cl*aaiag:M*rtar 
Repair, Ckiataey 

Capa, A 
Electrastatic 

niters: 283-B999 
Pre* WMmaitaa

AH Types of 
HaaMaatial 

Caecrete work, 
taeta, aad Repair,

Jobs.
Era* EatiaMtes! 

Can Gilbert 
283-2899

C^;NSTRUCTION
Coacrele it 

W ddiag Serrk*. 
Drivawaya, 

CtederMecks, 
petiM,

M 3-«9 fS
U 1 -1 U 5

MAGO’S
CONBTRHCnON

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET?- 
.Claaa, $2$;.

10% las. 
Discoaat-$28. 
Sat. Nov. 15tb 
9:80-3:38pa 

Days Inn - Odessa 
l-t88-725-3$39 

ext. 2787

FENCES

QUALITY FENCE 
Teraas available, 
Frke estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Sprace •Chaialiak 
Day 287-3349, 

aigbt 287-1173.

BAMFBIceOO.

Day rtiona:
. 818-283-1818 
MghtPhofw: 
815-284-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chaia 

Liak. FREE 
Estimatas! 

Fiaaaciag. Check
oar Specials oa 

lia liak.Chaf 
283-8445. Nit* 

283-8517

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOdb 
Sarvlag 

Raaideatial A 
■cstaaraAt* 

Tbroaghaat Waatro w b o a t
Texas.

We DaUvar. 
l-91S -49f-21S l 

Fast
1-915-4I3-4J22

HAIR SERV’

NAILS, ETC. 
Ahvays Tfeaa* 

Pricasif 
H /Cats...M .#8 

laaspo* Sat StAt 
sram atart •  t$8.. 

ITtl S. Gragg 
287-9993 

Mcaa-Waaaas 
Cblldraaa

HOME CARE

If  yon waat roaad 
the dack care M  A  
J  Sitter Service can 

sapply traiacd 
narsas ai4ea to 

help yoa with all 
yoar Ib -H o b m  care 
aecd’s Call aow- 

' l .8 8 8 -9 S 7 -4 t 8 3 .
"W e Care*

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASI^^^ 
Carpeatry, 

Remodeling, 
RepairsAPaiating
Work Gnarantecd ! 

287-2304.
F A J CO. 

Spacialixiag ia 
Roofiag, carports, 

driveway, 
additioBs 

remodeiiag. 
287-4872.

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSl LEVELING 
BY DAVID LKBACO.

Floor Bradag * 
Slab • Pier A Beam. 
Insnm nco d n ia u .  

Free Battaiatael

“No payment nntil 
work la satisAictorUy

815-283-2355

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
laaared - Beaded 

Qaality Work 
Law Price!! 
287-S47S
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local UnUmitad 
Internet Service 

No Lextg Distance 
NoSOOSuidiaige 

No Connacting Fee 
HnaaSoffwaR 

All Services On 
intamet AwailaUe 

WbbPagmFor

Personal Uae. 
dOSSHOAOS 

OObfIlUNiCATlONS

WlmdhaR EASY far 
YOU I* gal *a A c

INTERNET 
“MG SPRING'S PATH 

TOJHIINIORMAIION 
^  WCHWAMH_____

m

LAWN CARE

GR ASS R O O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

287-2472 M O W IN G  
- T R E E  P R U N IN G  - 

L A W N  C L E A N  UP 
S P R IN K L E R  

R E P A IR
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

F R A N C O  L A W N  
S E R V IC E  

S O C I A L I Z I N G  IN  
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A t E S .  284-9338~
LOANS

A M E R IT E X  
R E S ID E N T A IL  
M O R T G A G E . 

F H A -V A -c o n v e n t io  
aal leans, other 

special program s 
avail. Call today 

and let us 
prc-qaalify you for 

year home loan. 
2 8 4 -8 3 3 2

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

MOVING
C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  

F U R N IT U R E  
M O V E R S  

To m  A  the gays

a n y th in g -a a y  w h ere  
D(H o n c s t-D e p e a d a b ic  

28 yrs. exp.
908 Laacastcr 

888 W . 3rd 
To m  A  JaUc Coates 

2 8 3 -2 2 2 5
PAINTING

T m  C O U N TIE S  
P A B IT iN G A  ‘ 

R O O FIN G  
IntariorA Exterior 

Brush,.RoH i 
A Spray • Roofing • | 
Leak Spodaiist or i 
Total Raroof, alao 

MobI* Hornes. 
20yra. axparianca. 
Senior Discounts! 

915-5S0-6997

rUL SCAPING

P lM a H B ra M

etA8BIFIt»A»

Faacaa Piaatiag 
Soaaoa ia bar*.

Also Aarificatioa 
lata  TilHag 

Mawiag

L a a d s c a p ia g
2 8 3 -5 8 3 1

F o r-Y o n *  Best 
B oast Paiatiag 

A  Rapafrs 
laterior A  Exterior 
* fta c  latiamtcs • 

C a ll Joe Goatex 
287-75S7 o r 

2 8 7 -7 S 3

PIBTOONTNOL

PRODUCE
New C rap  ShcBed 
* r  laNtell Pecaaa. 

New Crop 
L a A H  Haacy 

B K N N IK S  P tC A N S  
287.8838

RENTALS
viM fu kA d d m n r

M 7 -a m
Houa aa/Apartmamtm, 
DuplaMaa, f ,A $  a a $  4

Harald ClawWlede 
works. CaN m  al 
263-7331.

ROOFING
SP R IN G  C I T Y  

R O O F IN G  
Johnny Flores 
--S b la g tf W ,

A . Q r a v L .
A ll types of 

re p a irs .
W ork gnaraatcedil 

Free Estfautes 
2 8 7 -1 1 1 8

F U L L M O O N  
R O O n N G  

Cem positioB A  
W ood Shiagjes, 

T a r  A  Gravel 
430 C a m p ictid  

J o b s
F R E E  E S m i A T l S  
Bonded A  iMBCad
C a ll 287-547$,

SEPTIC REPAIR
o U i ^ s f u V  ~  

Dirt and Boptic Taak 
Saivioa. Pumping, tppait 
and kistelation. Topaol, 
tend, and graval. 887- 
7378. ^

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Ta nk s, 

G re ase , 
R e n t -a -P o tty .

2 8 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 39.1-5439

K IN A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  A  

D R A IN
W e pamp A  Inatal 

state approved 
septic ) systeaw 

P U M P IN G  $ 7 M f  
2 8 7 -7 9 4 4

A F F O R D A B L E  
S E P T IC 8 . 

State Liccaiaid, 
lastall A  Repair 
Septic Systoaaa^ 

2 8 4 -8 1 9 9
TAXI CAB 
S F R V IC I

T A m u m
wcm rm m

AMD O U rO F V p m  I 
A$V$*l7814ft

TREESERV t

T R E E  P R U N IN G  
A  R K M O T A L  
Ala*, Staaip 

ra m a v a l. 
W HI haal afRP 

C A L L  2 8 3 -f2 8 f

BUSINESS FOR BALE:
UM9 10 nMWI prOOWIIB.
Baar/WItta Bar: Nowfy 
nabodalad: for info. C a l 
SB3d7S3$$pm.

I varxlng route, 
high traffic site*, 

> a/Wk potential. 
f-^006426eS3

Infornatlonal Company 
s8*ta part-inw MMIm* 
help. WORK FROM HOME 
poasibl*. No exp. 
nocoasary. Will train. 
$7Q0A*aak poaaibio. Can 
1-68$Z74«11$

DoYeaBIncarafy
WantToBaRieh?

Free Mo.
Cal 1-800611-2141oods* 

46625.

MELVIN RAY 
DICKERSON HAS 
MADE ' 
APPLICATION TO 
TH E  T E X A S  
ALCHOLIC 
BEVERAGE 
COMMISSION 
FOR A MIXED 
BEVERAGE 
PERMIT FOR THE 
LOCATION OF 
504 S. GREGG 
BIG- SPRING. 
HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS, 
T O  B E
OPERATED 
UNDER T HE  
TRADE NAME OF 
MELS FRIED 
F I S H  A
SEAFOOD.

In s t r u c t io n

A C T TR U C K  DRIVING 
SCH O O L 

JTP A  /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-725-6465/ 
1-915-695-1594 ,273 

CR287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

NureaflrKlers of 
West Texas is soaking 

par vtoliRN CASE 
MANAGER

Rsqukamants; Licoraad for 
2 years and Medicare 
Home Health expariancs. 
^ . 0 0  par visit, $50 per 
admiesion. To  inquire 
contact Mary Byars RN 
263-7011. EOE

Conmneha Trail Nureirtg
Centar is accepting 
applications for LVN ‘s 
positions. We offer • SIGN 
ON BONUS Competitive 
Pay • Health Insurance • 
Dental Insurance • Paid 
Vacation * 401 (k). Pteasa 
apply In person 3200 
Parkway. If you a r ^  lortg 
term care & working writh
Vie elderly'

MARCY H O U SE has 
opening for aH positions. 
Apply in person 2301 
Wasson Rd.

Presssr nesdedr Exp. not 
required . Apply at 2107 S. 
Gregg

CH AU FFEU R -

Good Wages 9156283732

DRIVBI8: Our top driver*

Truck Purebaa* Option 
Plan, O TR , Rogional, 
Local. Flatbed, Groat 
Bonofite HoaNh $  Dental 
Irtauranoa, 
Cal(n0)74$-119a

** POSTAL JOBS** 
917.21MI

G U A R A N TE E D  HIRE. 
FOR APP. AND EXAM 
I N F O .  C A L L
1600626-6618 EXT. 2340, 
8am6pm7DAYS.

MHbroad iRA 5  kbtng. haa

"JESSSSS?’*’*
Quiae includK

tawoutma
BIOOSSSI
3 KixmlsRp ofNC 

progmtnitinQ a  SMSilsrxm 
a m  CADC3W  fywlerne.

Manufacturing or^ "  a . ----« -»  »  - » «  ------- aMM nVKS CfianMnnQ OTO
»6yaaiB*qpsilanos 
p isM in b ^a m te  
snrirorxiisrd. Ssfsnf 

raleaMh 
D xalsnt'

AtitaidakTi
FAXtefSIOl484-7848 

Itra W O N N E L

Part Tim* PoaNion to 
makttein water treatment 
oquipmant in Wal-Mart. 
Meal for toliiad hatxly man 
or plum bor. Call 
800657-8106. Ext 30a

Part Im* Tamporary 
/Dishwasher. Must apply In
parson only. No phone esM 
Tuos.-Fri., 9:00-5:00 Big
Spring Country Club, 
Drfvar.Rd.

RIP’S  COUNTRY FARE 
R ESTAUR AN T-B IO

— ASSISTANT 
MANAGER—

• Great Pay & BansMs • Fun
Envilonmqnt • Advatxjomanl 
PDlBnM.Ste'Rsnaaatl-ao 

 ̂ 87 or fax to: (915) 
1&

1 F u ll-t im *  (D a y  
Dfapatchar) $  1 Parl-tim* 
DIapsScfiar. Non amofesra. 
No felons. Apply at 700 
W.4th.

BAR MAID NEEDED: Must 
be 21 yrs. or older. Honest A 
dapsirioble for more info, 
pteaee call 264-6802 
between 12fl0pmto2fl0pm.

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE 
ounanlyhBs operingefora 
CarMM Nurse AM* 2-10 A 
6 p m -6 a m . Q u a lity  
pariomanoabonur 2Wks 
vacation after 1 yr A many 
other benefits available.

2009 
TX.

^ p ly  in person, 2 
V i y iia. Spring,

AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
1-60868$4063X371

DRIVERS - T S T  Paraffin 
Service Co. (DIv. of Yale 
Key) Looking for Truck 
Driver with COL Licensed 
with less taxi 3 Nckets In 5 
years. WIH have to pass 
DO T Physical and Drug 
TaaL Mu*tb*21 years oM. 
WM taka appNcatons at tie 
Stenton arxf Lameea dices 
or caR 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Banaflls Metude; 
Health Insurance 
UnHomi’s furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 weak 
vacation, altar 1 yoar 
amploymont, 2-waek 
vacation afar 2 yoar 
employment. Will train 
qualified applicants wW) oR 
Reid experierxx.

Red Mesa QriR is cunenliy 
taking applications for 
evening Cook. Good pay 
par axparianca, FulFtinw 
Mon-Sat. Referancas 
required. Apply at 2401 
Gregg

We offer an axealtent 
benefit package: $500 
Sigtt-on-bonue, 
c o m p e titiv e  w age 
package, 401 k with 
company contribution, 
rc to n tla n  b o n u a ,

and urNfurma-

REQUIREIRENT8 ARE: 
23 yaws old wWb 2 yaara 
aami driving eoqMrianoa of 
com pletion  of an 
accredited truck driver 
schooL PDL wNh haa-mal

paoa, D O T aiMl company 
reouiramant*. W* will 
help train you for a

bilur* In lb*

Apply In poraon at 
BTEER E T IW K  LINES 
MIC.. 1200 ST. Hsqr 17$,

A C T NOWI AVON avg. 
$66l5br. BanalN. 8ax hts. 
1-800667-2868 fexMip.

.SEABO AR D
IN C

Seaboard rarms, Inc., is cunnently seeking 
Indhriduais interested In production of Hve 
swkie located In the OMaboms Panhandle 
ar 1 SW Itenaaa. No hog experience 
.ceded. oiMheJot>4ralning You can earn 

over 819.000 in flrat year, with 
opportunKy for advancement. Benefit 
package kichided.

A FTL Y  NOW at 434 N. Nabi la

Boen/r/D/v

Du* to laoanl groarti, Nol 
Tax bio. Is now hbteg 

pwtonntl.

sate* poaibona open. 
Knowtodg* of HydroUc, 
boadnoA NidustrtiR MirtB a 
pkia. Sand conUdaallal
nawna toe P.O.Bok 8815 
MkMTX 79780

FUl or RNt Imo driven. 
MuNbeabistowarii

AVON  $8-$19ri*r. No 
Door-to-Ooor, Quick OMh, 
Fun A Relaxing 
1600681-0488.

M H 'k Hf 
WAf. 11 D

Big Spring Cara Carrier is 
kxiiiirKi for an anarooMB.vae vxaa v^wv v^pvea^aa^sap

DMâiw
Nura* Manager with

managamanl sIdRs to H  our 
7PM to 7AM Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday NM. 
Join us In chwtgbig tha 
poroaption of g a r i i^  can 
in our oommunNy. Apply to 
Dexina Mon-Fri Sam to 
5pm5733

biHom* Car* hie. Is

RNorLVN.

plaa banaflta ovaUabte.

delta LOANS
$100 TO $30688 
SEHabfaEapancI 

115E3M2n6iD60
rTLApp6.WD00mS.

BURANNBBLBANNBB
$100.00 TO  $448jOO 

CALL OR GOME BY 
Sacutfly Fbanoo 

_204S.Gqted 267-4691 
Phone appRcaRora wakxxTa

s e h ASl a  e s p a n o l

AVOH> BAIMCRUPTCY 
Fioe Debt ConacidaRon 
app. «4h cisdl sonrioss. 
1-800-756-1740.

1610 AC*-: Approx. 25 
mRos Norto of SMtog C8y> 
TX  on pavement. Good 
grass, lovsl to rolling 
oounby. laigs dssr. $245 par 
acre. Leo, La* A Pucidtt 
Aaaoc., Inc. 0156556966.

Claanad Wheat Seed: 50 R). 
bags $5.50/ bag. DsAvary 
BvaRabto. Cal 9166004274 
or 2666044 Isavsmssssgs,

PATJU8TI88

IOTP 
80(M0»6e27.

AU CTIO N: Now taking 
consignmants for farm A 
ranch auction Saturday. 
Doc. 8»i. 1967. BiJ Durtiam 
Equpt (915) 663-4356. So* 
us on Internal at 
www.buRdu»hamaqtg<xom

C o m p u t e r s

1996 Ford Windater, sW In 
warranty: sail or pay off. 
New NonRc Track Walker
$360: Cal 264-0021

Siberian Husky: Qriy? 
Whits : 2 yr. oM male wMh 
current shot record*. CaR 
263-1768 day Im* 2636248 
nkfiTs.

LOST CAT: Ptekod up 1 wk 
ago by Animal Control and 
aocapod somowhor* In Bkl 
Spring Schroodar, ISyr old 
nautorod mate, gray and 
thin. Call 263-8616 or 
2676646 wlh any brio.

NOW OPEN
ShaarK-O Pst Grooming A

7566660M F%06SO.
8aluidBy$5.

AKC RagMsnd Doborman 
pupploa. $125. each. For 
more information call 
2866606

F R K  KENNEL CLUB 
BR EEDER REFERRAL 
SEPMCE
Hsipo you 8nd rapulabi* 
braadora/qualNy puppte*. 
Purebred raaeu* 
Ittformalion. 2S3-$404

□GARAGE SALE4I0VBIQ 
SALE. 600 BoaBor Bat A 
Sun. 8am-2 pm. Sal. . 
l-4pm on 8m . Loliof good 
atuff. Early bird* pay 
DOUBLE.

Savw
BIQ BUCKS

vQ S Q bbb vW ^ U Q

"N O L W A V  B F f a A L -  
Bate and ahrib 8488. Juai 
antood, 88 aote. Fawoty 
ObacM Branham FumBur* 
8004W. 48k a»1488
Far B a t e t ^ ^ ^ S f a * ;

M»R«m  B

•FHLtlaLNM W -ijOSpm  
:8 f1 9  QaH N A C a ll

Exaallont eontfftlon. 
854-7807.

Tbsd Of OrsdbNa. Fte* dalit 
oonaoStMBoni APP wfBi 
o ro d it  s a rv io o s . 
1-80061$1082

Eat your fmotlto fbo(N riHl 
aW looa wai|$ri. No d i ^ o r  
c h a m ic a la .  D r .  
RaoomatNlad. For brio. Cril 
0166446861.

Indapandant HorbaHte 
Distributor. I have lb* 
MatbaNIa products to my 
homsiOal 8156446861.

For S a l* : Darter 
AsroCommandor 1866. 1 
quarter abar*. Sorioua 
toquMaa oiriyl $3000 or wM 
trad* for Truck. CaR after 
880pm363-7937.________

CREATIVE

Our 2081 Antrivaraaiy 
_ _  DIsoounIs 
Oskaa, Howars, Aichaa A

FOR SALE: Piwtnorabip in 
Abplan* to 1/4 briaroal to 
1078 Bonanza V66 $2780a 
CtlEddto Col* 2636000.

1950 Willis Jaap 4WD 
$2000.; For Sale or Laaao: 
4000aq.fL garage w/ 14fl 
Ovaihsod doors, raateuranC 
waroboua* A atorags tot to 
Colorado City. Sal a i for 
$20,000. or laaa* for 
ISOOJm. 9156844727.

COAHOMA NO, priced to 
toe 3$a.bnmari fate 

absdroom on a llbacm, a 
ram ind. wonTlaal long 

CaR CbariasSmltvaganl 
263-1713 or Homs nssBoii 

263-1264

1104 MULBERRY: 3 bd., 
Carport, Isnoad. Auto. HaaL 
$3007dn., $260. Morrthly. 
Must have axoslarri craoH 
Nsloiy.00$<7946804. '

4 bdr. 2 both, 1$0S 
KlndtoL:3bd;,1lrilk1187 
E .i8 d i.2 b d r..ib a 8 iB 0 $  
O eWad, Oamar Finance. 
887608a

OneoftoaLARGEBr 
hamwtoKENTWOOO.4- 

badraoma, 3 -  bato*. 2 - 
Ivtog arsoB. Cal Chartae 

SnribAganl O  863-1713or 
HomeRaMtorsB 

863-1884.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Noailyramaldsd3bad.2 

fed bain's Now adi Mkban 
criya. 421 Wsabxmr, 
2834646 or 27GOnO 

Kanrw Thempaon 
RsdUosd to 84000000

2701 CarrimI • Karriwood: i  
bdr., 2 bSk Comsr lol 1 1rik, 
born achooi: 52,500.00 OW 
2636602

For Sato by owner. 1906 
Alabama. 3 bdr. 1 bath, 
fanood back yard vrito toig* 
baaa. Pricad for bnnadteto 
safe. 837BOOOO. To enquire 
2546686155

CoRaga Park, brick/alum. 
3-1-1, Moss School. No 
owner Inano*. 267-2070.

FOR SALE: 1870 *q.fL. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
Ivtog atxf dtotog wMh dan.
---------------- - remodeled,

ROunN, 
loe. 1702 

Hanrard. 270-2538 or 
2B366SB.

IPAYCABN PO R

CRriok, oourtMua rsaponaa. 
Don Hartrina, 806-7946864.

G O B B LE • G O BBLE

QobbI* up toe aawtogi 81000 
Manufaefurar’a fteMia *or 
8 1 0 0 -8 3 3 5 0  Prie* 
Conaaalon* or inaantory 
Cloaoout Price*. Every 
home sai* prtood. USA 
HObMS,
MIdtend. TX  880-2177. 
16006206177. *aalacted

* 28 Pool Motor Home good 
a b a ^ . arM saerafle* 
8840000 0618804033

* DonT tat a law mites
saparate you from earing a 
tot of 88 on a quality 
noatwood homo. Boat

prfoaa. Homaa of Amarica 
Odaaaa Tx. 8* Mabla 
Eapanol 16186834)661 
1600-7850881

akrii 

d i ^  dwu

ol
M .  TX. Be 
)1-t1B683-

lowai 
9% V 
HOMI 
Midia 
1600

•WATKII
AMERHm
a v a r ^  
$40. C 
Reprasc 

.Packell

ENVEL 
WANTE 
-$3000 
for e 
procasa 
matsrii 
619492-

LOSEW 
WAY!! 
Power" t 
weight 1 
diet No 
P.C. Bo) 
CT0607.

NEEDE
seriously
5 to 50
holidays
recomm
power
samples.

II n u r : 
Tired of 
nights, 
home A 
w/team 
Motivate 
1600601

OLD 0/ 
Oder 120 

t forrarsi 
* to reef 

613667-:

P ICK -A  
stoglesfc 
or natio 
1-9006!
184̂  $2
6196461

RfSINQ 
, n-EAM* 

Staittog 
(baaa pa 
ratora-46 
800693-i

« 8 TA IN L 
< Hl-Pr*4 
( Cloanan 

J. Factory 
Diacourri 
Quallyai 
CALL 16

VISA C  
I* CM RISt 
f- Naadtoo

too iKriM 
Approval 
p r o b l i  
1600681
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CLASSliFIED

,  U T S  TA LK  TURKEY, 
Turkey dtoner In you now 
home, lhal ieill Huge new

11238600., 10% dorfi,
__ 380 moe. USA

HOMES, 4606
9% 360 moe.

W _ 
Midland, TX  620-2177, 
1-6006B0E177.

* Zen. Nada, Zlch, dimm on 
a new namuiBciwed home 
wHh your trade In. Bring 
your Me and hammer oul 
your bast < M  kxkqf. Homaa 
of Amanoa'OdeaaaTx. Se 
H a b la  E a p a n O I 
1-61Sd630061 
1-600-72S0861

* Looking forward to your 
anira famly corning over 
tor Thankagivlrx); Uh-Huhl 
Take wkiarilage of 6Ni free 
Wbor ol help yoi/love into 
your new home. Only 
9206.00mortti, m  paymaiM 
W, Mbrch of 1998, 10% 
(town, 6.25% apr var, 360 
rmniie. Se HaUe Eapanol 
I lomee of America Odeaea, 
T x . '
1-0153634)68M-600-725-
06B1

BARCELONA APARTMENT HONESIFc Participate in 
the Crime Watch 

Program!

Any ftiir 2 bd. 2 bt.
9389 w/1m  6 mo. 

tease only!

* I A 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Couris

• Pool • Sauna _ _

• Friendly
Community R J

Cal Dumr Parbi, M|ir. ^ 3

538WESTOVER S  
ROAD B

263-1252 BSpec till • Spc( l.ll

L E T S  TALK TURKEY 
Twetoe pra-ownad homae
etardn^ a e  low m  $1500.

lB9t lOHB*
USA HOMES. 4606 W. 
V M . kidhndjrx 520-2177.
1-600«20«m .

* You m usdC  Ftoetwootrs 
Celebradon homal Takb 
advantego of die beet 16 
wide available. Free 
MMherklryar.buR In 
nderowaM . dishwasher, 
stereo, and mora. 
Flielwood. Ya go6a tovet. 
Homes of AmaAto Odessa 
Tx. Sa HaMa Espanol 
1-915^630661 
1-600-7254)861

End of die year, gal In 
gMT, dhtot you hear Homes 
of America'e botow retea 
piloee. So HaMa Eapanol 
1-615SB3O081- 
1-800-72Soni

* Eri|oy the AmorlGan 
Dream for only $186.00 
month, call or come by 
Homaa of America Odnnaa. 
TX. 10%d(nm.300mondis, 
8.00% apr, slap increase. Se
iBCiBcapBnoi

FuRrjiSH EO  A p t s .

Apaikneids. houeee, mohie 
home. Raferenoee rec|ulred. 
2636044,253-2341.

AVAjLABLS A T LAST 
....... JargeeL nioaef TH^tEE
BEDROOM apartment In 
toWn, two bade, gaa heat 
and water Indudad in retd, 
laro oar aSachad carport 
waaher-dryar cormecdont, 
pthrata pado, baaudful 
courtyard wNh pool and 
party room, .JUmlehed or 
u n fu rn la h e d  and
■RPyMDBn.___ YOU
DEBERVE TH E  B E S r ,
iAOfQfiBPO ApwVfW fni,
001 tS.Mwcy, 267-0600.

tb d t.tz n  
O eart , gator awrf Oft

UrjPURrjiSHfD
H o u s e s

2 bdr. a/c c. heat, fenced 
ba ck/ya rd . N ew ly 
remodeled. $Z36hnon.22S/ 
dep. HUD (qualified. 
2636701

Vw y nice ,3 bdr. 1 bath, 
b rk ^  large dbibig, utMty 
room, storage house, 
carport fenced yard, ref. 
ak/eenL heat Recently 
remodeled $62S.00Anon.
no pets., references---- ■---■ --— ̂ --■---fBQUVvCL WOlOWBII D B m f
267-3613 or 263-6892

HAPFT BIHTHDAT FOB 
THUB8DA Y, NOV. m T  

By# thg ftitm * th is y6sr. 
Conadt to k«ar-c6a666 and ch6r- 
Isliad loYed ona6. Ifaka what 
you want happan; a Uld-lMck 
Bttttada pots Mto raanltt. Tknat 
'Toor cnattYlty, inltlatlva and 
naM tw  laadenhlp and oontroL 
Family w ill be thara for you. 
You make money; think about 
invaatlng it wlaaly. If yon are 
single, your plate is  fh ll o f 
many d tok n . If attached, your 
relationship could taka a q w  
clal turn. Keep working on }t  
LEO pushes you Into the lime
light

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Poslthre; 3-Average; 3-So-so; 1- 
DifDculL

AR1B8 (March 21-AprU 19) 
Happiness surrounds you, 

once you get the sleqp out of 
your eyes. You are skeptical, 
but by the end the day, you 
Jump for joy. Lady Luck knocks 
on your door. You have a lot to 
shSTO. Let the little kid in you 
out. Tonight Everyone loves a 
bundle of Joy!***^

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Take the lead with a home 

project. Others are Impressed 
by your direction and clarity. 
You come (Tom a place o f inner

B E A U n r U L
G A ^ N

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 

■ TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

no W Marcr Drive 
a a ^ 6 s s  m s  sow  j

3 bd., 1 bafTbrick, Central 
air, lanced. $325. Available 
the 1st. No patsi 
Non-amokare & refarancas. 
McO(toald ReeNy 263-7616.

Nica ClaanI 2 bd, 1 Mh. 
Carpatad, stova fumishad, 
fancad backyard. HUD 
approved. 305 E. 23rd. 
$2757mo., S1507dap. CaN 
267-1543

FONDEROSAAPARNKim
‘PumUhed S Unfomished 

*AUUtUUlm(>aid 
•Covend Parkinc 
•Swimming Pools

142SE 6thSt ......3636319

National Classifieds
•WATKINS -  SINCE 1868. 
AMERfDATB BES T KEPT

avaryona uses. Start under 
$40. Call Independent 
Rapresentativa Free 

.PackaH 1-1800)693-1321.

ENVELQPE STUFFERS 
. WANTED 11000 anvalopas 
-  $300(Vaionto. Receive $3 
for every envelope 
pro(M8sad with our sales 
material. Free info. 
619492-8551

LOSE WEIGHT THE LAZY 
WAYII Amazing ‘Mind 
Power' tape lets you control 
weight with NO effort. No 
diet. No pdls. Only $10.00: 
P C. Box 1060, S. Windsor. 
CT 06074

N EED ED  29 People 
aeriouBiy intoiestod in toeing 
5 to 50 pounds for the 
holidays. All natural. Dr. 
recommended. No will 
power required. Free 
samples. CM 303-460-8205

II NURSES W ANTED II 
Tired of the long hours, 
nights, weekends? Stay 
home & earn $10-20KAno. 
w/team halp. Not MLMI 
MoUvalad 6 Serious onlyl 
1-6006006710

OLD CARSI Must crush 
Odw 1200.1950’s to 80’s - 

t for rare parts dr «4x)le cars 
' to restore • c$ll now 

616667-2613

P IC K -A -O A TE I . Meet 
singlee in your area, locaMy 
or nationaNy NOW. Call 
1-900-656^2600 Ext. 7488 
18^ $2.99/min. Serv-U 
6196456434

RfSINQ FENIX INC. 
’TEAM’ $.37 per mile. 
Starting top pay potonOal 
(baee pay A bonusae) 53* 
rsfers 46 afaiee A Canada. 
800-3936640 MLF (96)

S T A IN L E S S  S T E E L  
H l-P raasura  Steam 
Cleanars. To  4000pai. 
Factory diraci up to 55% 
Dtacounta. F inancing. Bast 
QuaRy and Pitosa In Nalon. 
CALL 16033246822.

$1790 WEEKLY toidtoo our 
IWapay 
“  wpib

________________ F ^
information. Call now 
1-800-7746141.

$300f A DAYI Mailing our 
drucularal BEGIN NOWII 
Sand Saif Addressed 
Stamped Envelope: D.J.D. 
MwkeOng. Box 030119-AP. 
Slaton Island N Y. 10908.

FINANCIAL HELPI No 
advance fees! Lower 
monihly payments! AM crs(M 
welcome. Fast Approval. 
1-800-370-1311 CPC. Box 
769359 B n ,  Roswell, QA 
30076.

FINANCIAL HELP! No 
advance fsesi Lower 
monMy payments! AHcredH 
welcome. Fast Approval. 
1-800-370-1311. CPC. Box 
76935AN, Roswell GA 
30076.

FIX CREDIT PROBLEMS 
NOW1 13 page book tells 
how. send $5 4 $1.25 S A H 
to JW Consulting P.O. Box 
99615 San Dtogo, CA 92169

FREE CASH GRANTS - 
NEVER REPAY! Uaa for 
businaae, peiBomL madfcel, 
education, ate. Also, 
mirrority and handicap 
grants availablel Call 
anytima for Fra# 
Infoimalon. 1-9646416500

$GET CASH NOW$ If 
you're currently receiving 
payments from workers 
comp, tottery or Insurance 
settlement, . Best pricee. 
PP11-8034366248 exL 174

HOMEOWNERS - FREE 
8ERVICEI Seva $50,030 to 
$150,000 in mortgage
WWmwmL
hh>-Jtowmbera.tipodM)m̂  
QrwycapAMpKwtgageMlnag 
er. html Fax on Demand: 
(281) 8032360 Doc. 818

INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY Saaks Pt/R 
People. WORK AT HOME. 
Up to $700 Par Weak. No 
Exparienca Nacaamry - M i 
Tain. 86621-2919.

VISA CR ED IT CARDS. 
CH R IStM AS COMING, 
Naadtog a ohaigo oaid for 
too hoMaya? Ouari toad 
•pprovaf, bSd cradh no 
p r o b le m .  C a l l  
16036266047

LEOrriM AtB COMPANY 
naada home baaed axjkara 
to atuff anvalopaa. Qraai 
aacond inooma. SuppMaa 
kimlahad. Sand SA8E toe 
U nlla d  Publlahing, 
Paraonnal Unk SOK160207 
HaahvBt. Tannaaaaa 37216

S I.O O O ’s W E E K L Y ! 
Part-time from home 
pnxessing our ntall. Easy 
WorkI No Expsrisnee 
Neededi Start Immeciately! 
FREE Information! Rush 
S.A.S.E.: DataSource, box 
20393a-A, Austin, TX 
787236936.

4 ,5 0 0  S O . F T .  
COMMERCIAL BUILOINO 
on HWY 112/76/86. 
excellsnt kxeation in dty 
limits, Cassvills. Mo 
$170,000. William M 
M o lo n e y  R e a lty . 
417-647-5853 Cassville, 
MO.

AIR P U R IF IC A TIO N  
INDUSTRY ratod «1 in toeir 
industry. Seeking ambitious 
enlraptWieurs. Ful training, 
commissions, bonuses, 
residual tocome Reegires a 
$2400 tovBStTwnt which can 
be 100% financed. 
1-228-8756072

H o r o s c o p e

AVON
REPRESENTATIVES 
NEEDED in this area. 
E x c e lle n t Incom e 
opportunity. CaN for your 
siwtorldt. 1-800-4336114. 
A V O N  Indapandent

D EB T N EG O TIA TIO N , 
Avoid Bankruptcy, Stop 
colaoion Caia. Lower Your 
Morifiy Payinanta, Solve 
Your CradN Probtoma. Free 
Conaultatlon. N.A.C.A. 
800-373-1311. CPC Box 
76fOS9AN. RoawaN, GA 
30076

knowing, atpoclnlly with • 
boss. Otiian ehoer yon on. A 
dooo arndalo whispen seciots 
in your ear, Ualon. Tonight Be 
wlm Ikmfly.****

Gb S nI (Maty 21-Jimo 20) 
Your ehntty ways light up 

another’s day. Yonr humor 
helps a firland who Is somber. 
He gains parspeettva, mm you 
in a new light and ia all smiles 
as a raanlt o f your attention. 
Mews (him a distance causae a 
calabration. Share your glaa. 
Tonight: The party starts 
now!*****

CANCBR (June 21-July 22) 
Tams your spending i f  yot 

•enae a work problem coming 
up. An associate has great 
Ideas about how to qiend your 
money; decline i f  you wimt. 
Discussions with a co-worlier 
era key to perpetuating the 
good vibrations. Tonight: Let 
anodier dote on you.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Let it all hang out It's dilD- 

cult to walk in anottier’s shoes, 
but don’t worry. He certainly 
will tMl you what Is up! Others 
hunt vou down; they need you, 
but they also adore you. A 
loved one has much to share! 
Tonight: Embrace life!***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Se$)t 22) 
Take a deep breath when a

U n f u b m i s h e d

HOUSES

1bd„ 1 baSi. 205 E. 22nd 
(2 story duplex); 1 2 M 1/2 
Mainhouaa. 267-6063

2bdr.. 1bato:1111E. 13to. 
Cal 267-3841 or 5554022.

2 bedroom, 1 bato, 914 E. 
6th. Call 267-3841 or 
5654022

3 bd, 2 bath. Central 
AC/heat. 3904 Hamilton. 
$465.mo . $225./dap. CaN 
267-7449.

1 bedroom, 1 bath, 1102 
Sycamore. CaN 267-3841 
or 556-4022.

SmaH dean 2 bdr., with 
stova & ref.. 350/mon. 
ISOAtop.CflM 267-5556.

1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH . 
Good location. Clean, 
carpet, carpon, minibitods, 
ceiling fans, stove and 
refrigerator, rWarancae. No 
Pets. 267-4923.

4 bdr., 2 bato: 2 bdr., 1 bato. 
SeH or Rent to Own. also: 
80 Acre Farm. Owner 
Fiance. Cal 267-3905

WaNrasses needed: Must be 
18 & able to WORK, spit 
shift. Mon. - Sat. Apply at 
Red Mesa Grill: 2401 
Gregg.

Large Extra Clean 1 bd 
house. 204 E. 22nd. 
$265Ano, $150Alep. Sony, 
no peM 2634022

R ead ... Herald 
SUPER

CLA SSIH ED  ADS

1996 DODGE CO LT AC, 
4-apd . alereo , good tkes. 
$100060267-6024.

3 Famly GarageSale. 4203 
BNger. SaL Orily. 9-5, Toys, 
ch ild re n ;e  books, 
motorcycle parts, lots of 
dotws, mlsc.

LVh ANbmrs ^
We need a few good rxxeesl 

LVNb RNs, both day arxl 
diyishma. We oiler 

oomoiMve wages, a super 
benek package, arxl dveise 
nursing oppottunMse. al in a 

friendly, amal hospkai 
easing. Saixl reaunm or 

apminperacxito-. 
Meocal A ^  Hospital 

1600 N. Bryan 
Lam8sa,Tx. 79331 

Alto Peraonnet.
a  Oarage Sale. 2506 
Central. Sat. 8am-7. Toys. 
doSies, stereo, lawn e<iuip. 
kSchanwares.

□  Garage Sale: Thur- Fri 
1:00-5:30pm at 708 N 
LameaaHwy.

OFFICE NURSE

MMiodtot Matons & Hogan 
CMc, hm toe folowirrg 
poaitorM avalabte: one 
hS-time office nurse to work 
in our Primary Ĉ are Clnic, 
and one pait-ime to work in 
our extended hours dnic on 
Saturday rromings. Mm I 
cancMate w6 be a LVN wNh 
3to5 yearsdnical 
axpetlerwe. We wW 
consider a recant graduate. 

Is (xxnmensurate to 
arxl a kJ benefit 

_ fsavalablefortoe 
Ks-lkne posNton.

Only ()uaMed applcanls 
need apply to toe Peraonnel

laM iOffice 
&
11to Place. Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or tax re 
to 915-254-7019.

MeVxxSst Malone 
Clnic. 1501 West

resume

PUBUC NOTICE
Sfeig to galisfy L«ndk>rdg Hon. ot 
Iwniluro, loyt. eWNny and migewR 
langous ittm g of l•nan( Mario 
S.Rooalodo. r>ow storgd at AAA 
Mini Storage 3S01 E FM 700 Btg 
Spring. Tx. 79720 
Auction wil bo 7 PM Doc 4. 1907 
Highott biddor Location: Spring 
City Auction. 2000B W 4th. Big 
Spring. Tx.
1642 Houombor 19 6 26. 1907

partner tells you what he 
ttilnks. You IM  onoomfcrtable, 
hut he ,means wall. 
Concentrate, and mellow out. 
Let the wcvkidUillc In you land. 
Honor what kaaps going 
through your head. T on l^ t: 
Turn on tha answering

LIBRA (Sept. 250et 22)
(3etl^  with good ftiends, and 

allow tho social beast in you 
out. Others love having you 
around- Be open to feedback 
from a difficult partner. His 
Intentions are good, but he 
drags you down. Just think 
what he does to him self! 
Tonight: Chat up a stoi m!*****

SCORPIO (O ct 25NOV. 21)
Let It all hq;ipen; don’t ( l^ t  

what Is going on. You m l^ t be 
tired. Aik an aesoclate for help. 
Before you'know It, you feel 
great and see life  (Tom a 
renewed perqwctlve. Financial 
gain is likely, as the result o( 
discussions. lV>night: It could 
be e late night.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2D

You know what to do. thou^ 
a side o f you would like (b 
avoid commitment. C’est la vie! 
You talk a lot about this and 
that, expounding on your 
belidb. The bottom line: a child 
or loved needs you. 'Tonight: 
Celebrate, If you want.*****

I CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
I 19)
' Chatting with eye contact 
I makes you feel better, eqieclal- 
I ly with a key person in your 
' life. You are fieeling uneasy. It

PUBUC NOTICE
R EQ UEST FO R  B O S  ON 

TEXAS H O H W A Y  
(X )NSTRUCT»O N 

Sssitd proposals tor 0.387 km of 
rsplBos hrirtps and spproachss on 
CR 329 al BMar Crash oowsrad by 
BR96(74)OX and on C R  126 si 
California Crash covarad by 
BR9tt77)OX m Jonas County and 
on Noitt) Saoond Siraat m Marksh- 
at BMar Oaah Draw 0 6 miaa East 
of FM 126 covarad by BR 
97(276)OX in Taylor County. wiN 
t>a racaivad at tha Taxaa 
Daparhnant of TrarMponabon, 200 
E Rtvaraida Driva. Austin. Taxaa. 
unM 1:00 P M , Dacambar 3. 1997. 
and than pubtety opanad and raad 
H is tha biddar'a raaponaibility lo 
antura that tha aaalad proposal 
arrives at the above localion and is 
in the hands of the latting ofhcial, 
by the apacifiad daadhne ragard- 
laaa of toa matood choaan by toe 
tndder tor deivery 
This contract ia subject to all 
appmprtota FadaiM town  Hefudmg 
TiMa VI of tha C M l i«l^hia Act of 
1964 The TexaaJ^ ‘ 

i^hfcwpaUaWdii. ■ s a w e t i
bidders that N wM inaura toat*bid- 
dara will not be discriminated 
apainst on the proand of race, 
color, sex or rational odgm. in hav
ing ful opportunity to aubmil bids m 
response to this invitation, sod m 
consideration tor an award Plans 
and tpecMcabona. mckKhng rnini- 
nnum wage rates as provided by 
Law. are avaHabta tor napechon at 
the office of Joe Higgins, Area 
Engineer. Hamhn. Texas, arid at 
the Texas Departmant of 
Transportation. Austin, Texas 
Bidding proposals are lo be 
requested from the Construction 
and Maintenanca Division. 200 
East Riveraida Driva. Austin. 
Texas 78704-1205 Plans ara 
avaSabie torou^ commercial prtm- 
ers in Austin. Taxaa. at the 
expense of toe bidder 
Usual nghls reserved 
06 0-2261 06 76 0908 24-015 
Etc
1639 November 12 & 10. 1997

AUTOMOTIVE CARS FOR 
$100! Seized & auctioned 
kxrelly. Must be sold tois 
month by IRS, DEA, FBI. 
BMW’s 4x4's, Merce(tes. 
Corvettes, Trucks, more. 
1 -805522-2730 ext 2156

BUS. OPPT STAY HOME 
AND MAKE $25004̂  weaMx 
part-time. Over $10k 
monthly. No eelHng. No 
MLM. Fwitastlc Support 24 
hre. 1-8059953796 ext. 
9447

D IS C O V E R  L O V E I 
GUARANTEED to hear 
message of looal akiglee 
wfw want to dale you. Cal 
now, you may ba daling 
tonIgfiL (900) 26F0467 axt 
6482.$2.9flMT*VlS4

ENVELOPE STUFFERS 
WANTED11000 anealopae 
-  $3003»nonto. Raoekre S3 
for ovary anvalopa 
onxreaoad wito our ealaa 
malarial. Fraa Info. 
e i3 4 9sa n i

“LUCKY r CAR SALE
Do you have a car. Pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do. here’s a deal 
especially for YOU!!

1st Week: You pay full price 
-if car doesn't sell..

** 2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car doesn't sell...

^  3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-if car doesn't sell...

4th-7th Week:
Run you car ad FREEI

*Oflhr avalUblffi to 
irtvato partlaa oidy 
*llaatnuiad 

anaacutiva taalri 
•HonAm da 
• Nooopy etumsaa

Call our classified 
departm ent

for o io ri toformatloQ al

1915)263-7331

to dina to diapsi tihaa 
You «ra ao naad to baliig atrong 
aloiia, you targat how powarhu 
a duo can be. Tonight Conflda 
hi a loved ona.*****

AQUAIDUS (Jan. 10-fW>. U) 
You Inadnctiviiy b u s  akna 

8omeoiia.to certainly going to 
whtoper Mato nwgatiyaa In yonr 
ear. Be atrong. and rc|act thto 
goeaip. Partnara a i^  true 
(Hands surround yon. You wlU 
enlists their si^poH wlmi you 
taU them what ia going on. 
Tonight: Start the weekend 
eariy.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 2(0 
It to w or^ being a dedicated 

workhorse because yon got a 
lot dtme quickly. Not only are 
you g etting die side glance ot a 
boas, but you are also clearing 
your desk. Luxuriate mentally 
in all you could do this week
end; soon, jfou will be (kee to do 
it! Tonight: Work late. If need 
be.****

BORNTODAY 
Game-show host Richard 

Dawson (1932), actress Bo 
Derek (1956), comedian Dick 
Smothmv(1938)

For A rn ica ’s best extmided 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (9(X>) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answm 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 16 or older. A 
service o f InterMedIa Utc;, 
Jenkintown, Pa.

WJ997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Wife’s cigarette addicUon 
overruies her love of life

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

'.• ■ I I » I- L

DEAR ABHY: My wife is the 
most unselfish person I know. 
She’ll do anything except for 
one thing. She loves her chil
dren and does everything they 
ask — except for what they 
want most. My wife adores our 
grandchildren and will indulge 
them with anything they ask — 
except for what they harass her 
about most often. She refuses to 
quit smoking.

Her love for her fam ily Is 
excfwda^ only by |ier addiction 
to nUxtthie. Clgarhttea.fficpJUK 
(togt ibought in the morning, 
and they receive ho* last caress 

at night. 
She has 
emphyse- 
m a , 
breathes 
h e a v i l y  
a n d  
c o u g h s  
constant
ly. We 
h a v e n ’ t 
shared a 
bed in 
y e a r s  
b e c a u s e  
her cough

ing keeps me awake. She sleeps 
on the living room couch to ele
vate her head and fecilitate her 
breathing.

Cough drops and other non
prescription drugs temporarily 
relieve a variety o f ailments, so 
she Ingests them dally along 
with prescription medications. 
She has undergone angioplasty 
to clear a clogged artery and 
was advised by her surgeon to 
stop smoking. Unfortunately, 
her addiction Is more powerful 
than her desire to live.

I also have lung disease fkt>m 
40 years of smoking cigarettes, 
pipes and cigars, n ve times I 
quit for m ore than a year. 
’Twice I quit cold turitey with
out help. ’Twice I had acupunc
ture. I quit the last time three 
years ago during a "sm oke 
stoppers” clast at the hoepltaL 
I know smoking is a difficult 
habit to break. And I suspect 
It’s more d ifficu lt for people 
who are genetically prone to 
addictions. (My wife is a recov
ering alcoholic.)

She has tried to quit smok
ing. She’s had acupuncture 
twice and she. also attended the 
’’smoke stoppers”  course. She 
has worn nicotine patches and 
has chewed nicotine-based 
gum. But she has never gone 
more than a day or two without 
a cigarette. (Shis contoaaed that 
she lit up while driving home 
from one o f the $1(X) acupun5 
ture treatments.) In deference

to her fam ily, she doesn’ t 
smoke in the house. In wind, 
rain and cold temperatures, she 
goes outside to light up. And 
this further aggravates 1 ^  re5 
piratory problems.

I’m angry. I’m angry with my 
wife. I’m angry with mysNf for 
being her co-dependent. I’m 
angry at cigarette companies 
for enticing us to take up this 
insidious habit And Fm angry 
with the government for not 
exercising more contiwl over a 

,.4kug that,,,,kMl|t,..,SQ()(.000 
Americans every year.

My wife was born of sturdy 
Norwegian ancestry on a farm 
in Minnesota, and for years her 
body stubbornly resisted the 
hourly doses o f nicotine. But 
little by little, her body to loe 
ing the battle. She needs help-1 
need help. -  ’THE MAN WHO 
LOVES HER

DEAR MAN: Your wife may 
be beyond the help you seek, 
but perhaps it will comfort you 
to know that your powerful let
ter may convince another pm*- 
son to stop sm oking. And 
tomorrow will provide the per
fect opportunity:

READERS, tomorrow, Nov. 
20, marks the 21st Annual 
Great American Smokeout ’The 
Smokeout is a one-'day cam
paign to encourage nnokers to 
quit smoking for 24 hours — to 
prove that they can do It Last 
year, more than 11,660,(XX) quit 
for the day — a giant step In 
the right direction.

My readers t ^  me that while 
“ cold turkey” to the most diffi
cult, It’s also the most effective 
way to kick the habit. Those 
who need help or want more 
Information about the ^fects of 
tobacco may call the local chap
ter o f the Am erican Cancer 
Society or 1-8(X>-ACS-234S.

So, Dear Readers, if you’re 
hooked on tobacco and have 
been saying. "O ne o f these 
days. I’m going to quit,”  why 
not Join the Great American 
Smokeout and quit tomorrow? 
It won’t be easy, but It wiU be 
the best Thanksgiving gift you 
can give yourself and those 
who love you.

Abby shares more o f her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recites. 'To order, send • busi- 
nes5aise, aelf-addresaed enve
lope, plus check or money 
o f t e  txr|lw96 ($4.50 in Ctonada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, DL 91064-0447. (Postage 
Is Included.)
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

11-19
CiM, ■■ MM

“PJ needs a hug, Mommy! 
My arms are busy, so 

could you do it?”
^H E S E  ARC MV OLD 8 A »V  s m W S . $ « t  LIVES INAdstraua now, and ‘Hvctonc is in China, ANDm ONE MOVED!© Alaska, and...T H IS DATE

IN HISTORY
Th « ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Wednesday, Nov. 19, 
the 323rd day of 1997. There are 
42 days left in the year.

Today’s H ighli^t in History:
On Nov. 19, 1863, Presldoit 

Lincoln delivered the 
Gettysburg Address at he dedi
cated a national cemetery at the 
site of the Civil War battlefield 
in Pennsylvania.

On this date:
In 1794, the United States an^

T H E  Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Deciduous 
conifer 

6 Semite 
10 Vviely ofMy
14 Boise's stale
15 Bonheuror 

Ponsede
16 Nurcupative
17 Jordan’s capital
18 Darir^
19 Cairo's river
20 — do-well
21 Urwasy feekrrg 
23 Keepsake item
25 Conipass point
26 Take to court
27 Type of 

computer
31 Certain money 

dispenser 
35 D e ^ rt
37 Celebes ox
38 Rhino’s cousin
40 Marksman from 

Uri
41 Part of the 

catendar
42 Rocket parts 
44 Traveler
48 Gown's partner
49 A play on words
50 Army rank 
54 Hern of

insignificarK«
59 ■Damn 

Yankees* name
60 Medkxnal ptani
61 A Chaplin
62 Concluding 

passages
63 Stadkjm level
64 The last wrord
65 Playing marble
66 Breaks the taM
67 After twilighi
68 TIppecarKte and 

—  loo
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31 33
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by Alan Olschwang

DOWN
1 dmbing plani
2 Madison 

avenue 
danizene

3 Part of a done
4 Panonal 

magnaHsm
5TMe:d>br.
6 Addraas9ie

7 Rake
8 The Charles' 

dog
9 Some singers

10 Poem
11 Storied canal
12 Uquid 

measures: abbr.
13 Corrida cheers
21 Search
22 India or invisMe 
24 Sine —  non
27 Station
28 Goddess of 

dtooord
29 Season or 

secref start
30 Heap
31 Tablet
32 Pramed study: ,

11/1W97
Tuasday*! Puzzle solvad:
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□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □
□  □ □ □ □ □  □
□  □ □ □ □  □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □  □  
□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □

o □ □
B m n
□ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
019V7 TSbim Mia* SwWiM. me

MB rMsnno. 11/1M7

33 Stupid person
34 S o ^  up the 

rays
36 Golfer Ernie 
39,8unrey, briefly 
40 Mapmaker's

43 Ripken of 
baseball

45 Some beilfis
46 Regret
47 Raid
50 Grouch
51 Protuberant
52 Cheer up
53 UgN producing 

device

54 Party treat 
56 Lamb
56 Frost Of Kilmer
57 UrKsonsdouB 

slate
58 Remarkable

62 FeKne
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Britain signed the Jay Treaty, 
which resolved some i^ues left 
over from the Revolutionary 
War

In 1831, the 20th president of 
the United States, James 
Garfield, was bom In Orange, 
Ohio.

In 1919. the Senate rejected 
the 'Treaty o f VersalUas bŷ  a 
vote &[66 in favor to 88 a g a i^ , 
short of the two-thirds mefority 
needed fw  ratification.

In 1942, during World War II, 
Russian forces launched their 
winter offensive against the 
Germans along the EKm firont.

In 1959, Ford Motor Co. 
announced it was halting pro
duction of the unpopular Edwl.

In 1969, Apollo 12 astronauts 
Charles Conrad and Alan Bean 
made man’s second landing on 
the moon.

In 1977, Elgyptian President 
Anwar Sadat became the first 
Arab leader to visit Israel

In 1985, President Reagan and 
Soviet leader ' Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev met for the first 
time as they began their sum
mit in Geneva.

Tmi years ago: Congressional 
budget negotiators finished all 
but the final details o f a two- 
year, $75 billion deficit reduc
tion pact, but not in time to 
avert spending cuts mandated 
by the Gramm-Rudman A ct

Five years ago: President 
Bush’s mother, Dorothy, died in 
Greenwich, Conn., at age 91. 
President-elect Clinton paid a 
call on Congress.

One year ago: Fourteen people 
were killed when a commuter 
plane collided with a private 
plane at an airport In Quincy, 
m  ’The space shuttle Columbia 
lifted off with the oldest crew 
member to date, 61-year-old 
Story Musgrave. ’The United 
States vetoed U.N. Secretary- 
General Boutros Boutros- 
Ghali’s bid for a second term.

’Today’s Birthdays: Actor Alan 
Young is 78. Fbrmer U.N. 
Ambassador Jeane J. 
Kirkpatrick is 71. Talk show 
host Larry King is 64. ’lUk 
show host Dick Cavett is 61. 
Broadcasting and sports mogul 
’Ted Turner is 58. Singer Pate 
Moore (Smokey Robinson and 
the Miracles) is 58. Sen. ’Thcmias 
R. Hailfin, D- Iowa, is 58. TV 
journalist Garrick Utley is 58. 
Actor Dan Haggerty Is 56. 
Wisconsin Gov. Tbmmy G. 
’Thompson is 66. Fashion 
designer Calvin Klein la 66. 
Sportacastor Ahmad Raahad is 
46. Actress Kathleen Quinlan is 
43. Actress Glynnls O’Connor Is 
42. Rock musician Matt Smum 
(The Cult; Guns N* Roses) Is 37. 
Actress Msg Ryan is 86. 
(Hympic gold medal ninnar 
Gsdl Devers is 81. Actress diiwc- 
lor Jodie Fbstar is 36. Rock 
musician ’Travis McNabb 
(Better Than Kira) is 38. SIngtr— 
Tony Rich Is 36. D sncsr-choi^ 
g r a i^  Savlon Glovgr Is 34.
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1987 POid F-150 Pickup. 
Some body dameoe, but 
rune greaU Would make an 
axcallant work vahlda. 
$3600.a67-8e3a

FOR SALE 1898 Ford 
WIndatar Van. Loaded. 
Ptaam cai Joda at Coadan 
2842800 akt 224

ADOPT!.

ADOPT
(M ing In Iowa coupla with 
gantta Ooldan Ratrlavar 
vMVI «> tnSfV IM v  I0¥9 wIVi
newborn. Expartaaa Paid.

& Stave.(MH Shallay 1«X>e3M2fe8

vaiking 101%  
Many high trafRc aNaa, 
82500 ahvk potential. 
t«)OOI28e63

IntarnadotMl Company 
aaaka part-tkna fuM-tlma 
hatp. WORK FROM HOME 
poaalbla. No exp. 
nacaaaary. Will train. 
trOONmak poaaMa. cm  
1M82742118.
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read The Big S p ^  
Herald Classifieds. 
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Drhrawajtt 
Cladarblacka, 

carports, patiaa.

263.69BS
267.2248

SBAGO'S 
CON8TBUCTION 
Caaiplala Hama 

Baaavatlaa. 
AddMaaa 

Dry WaB -

263.1867

D E E R
P R O C E S S I N G

DB8EBT HILLS 
DBBB PBOCBSSING 
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EVER”  NOBTH 
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Sbampaa Sat 
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help yea with all 
yoar I»*Haaw care 
aaad'a CaH aew. 
l.$ M .9 5 7 .4 tt3 .

' -Wa Care”  * '
MOrir

IMDi ■ w r i T   ̂‘T

iifgnhiiiBMiiiesrJ’ir’
JUAN CASPBB*8 

Carpeatry, 
Bamadallag, 

BapalreAPaiatlag
Work Gaaraatcad ! 

267.2364.
p A J c a  

SpaciaHslag la 
Beoflag, carparta, 

driveway, 
additlaas 

ram adaliag. 
267.4672.

H O U S t  
I F V l  I ING

BODSELEVEUNO
BTDAYIDLBBACO.

Slab'PlarAI 
Inaunmca CUdma. 
rraaBathpataal

work Is satisfiMtorUy 

916-1
H O U S E

l e v e l i n g

HOUSE LEVELING

QaaUty Wark 
Law Prkall 
267.S47S
i r j T L R N E T
S F R V I C E

uiicfMCMnfiCi 
Nq Long Distance 
l4o800SuKlwiaa 

NhCdnnacting iW  
PraeSoftwam 

AH Services O n  
fadamet Available 

Wab Pages For

Petsetud Use. 
CB068B0A06 

COMMUNICATIONS 
2MA600 (fax) 2564801 

WlmdnilBASYfH 
VOOlaprtaBiK 

OrTONET 
'MG SPRINGS Mm 

lOTHUNTORMATION

Peacaa Plaaliag 
i saaaa k  bare. 

Alaa AarillcatlaB 
Bata TIIHag 

*Mawlag

Laadsaaplag
269.5698

L A W N  C A R L

GRASS BOOTS 
■ LAWN CABE 

267.2472 MOWING 
. TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

PBANCO LAWN • 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING (N 
YABO.WOBK. 
REASONABLE 

-«AT%S. 'A6d.9A26
L O / ‘

Naaaaa/ApartaiMfa, 
Oapinaaa, f,A8 ood 4

wolkB. Car va At
a63-71|31.

I R O O F I N G

SPRING CITY

BB8IDBNTAIL
MORTGAGE.

PH A .y A.caavaatle 
aal laaaa, other 

special prograau 
avaU. Call today 

aad let w 
pre.gaalHy yea tar 

year baiaa laaa. 
264.9332

M O V I N G

ctirV riRjVfflrT  
PUBNrrUBB < 

MOYERS - 
Tam A the gays 

caa amva .
aBytbiBg.aay wbara 
Haaaat.Dapaadabla

26 yrs. exp. 
Laalaeaatar 

669 W. 3rd 
Tam A laUe Coatee 

283^2225
F A I N l  .r- .

TRI COUNTIES 
PAMTINQA

ROOFINQ 
Interior $ Exterior 

Bniah.Rol 
A Spray • Roofing • 
Leak Spadalat or 
Total Rafoof,alao 

MoblaHoniaa. 
.20yia.axparianoa. 

Sainior Oiacourtol 
9154504997
Par Year Beat 

Haam Palattag 
A Bapaire

latarlor A Bxtariar 
• rraa 

CaR Jaa
267.7567 ar 

267.7S31

PMTOONINOL

iF.
P i - O D U -  ‘

New Crap

New Crap

BENNIES PBCANi 
267.8999

Hat Tar A Q ra ^
, AH typW af 

rapalre.
Wark gaaraalaad!!

Free Bathaataa 
. 267tl|19

PULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Campasltfaa A 
Weed Shiaglcs, 

Tar A Gravel 
439 Caaspleted 

Jobe
FREE ESTIMATES 
Boaded A lamwti
Call 267.547$,

S E P T I C  R E P A I R

DM and SapNa Taak

78IB

Tepaol. 
gravel. 897*

BAli SEPfic" 
Septic Taake, 

Grease, 
Bcat.a.Patty.
. 267.3547 , 
or 39.T-5439
KINABD8 

PLUMBING A 
DRAIN

We pamp A iaelMl 
•tate approved 
septic eysteaM 

PUMPING $79.99 
267.7944

ACTTRUCXORMNQ 
SCHOOL 

JTPA / VA 
APPROVED. 

1400-7254466/ 
1415496-1604,273 

CR287,
Marital, Tx. 79536.

CHAUFFEUR -

Good Wagm 0166294732

INTERNAL MEDICAL 
OFHCE In Big Spring araa

RECEPTIONIST to 
anawar phones, schadula 
appoinknanta, hando maM,
ato., lightI typing. Bilin 

(SuKim.
!AL ASSIST,

Bilingual

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
to hoto «M) vNNb and asaiet
MO m H  back offlea. lab 
dtawa, ECQe. ato.

train right candidate, 
ousting oompeWive salary, 
a pleasant work 
anvtrotMnant and good 
banafits. CaH to arrange 
appoinknani and intarview. 
Ask for Nina at 264-1400 
from 8:30am to 3:00pm., 
M-F.

Souttiwaat Coca Cota is 
m w hiring tor the positions 
o f: MATERIAL HANDLER 
M U S T HAVE G O O D  
ORIVINQ RE(X)RDt ANY 
PERSONS WITH MORE 
THAN  ON E MOVING 
VEXATION. OR ANY AT 
FAULT A(X)ipENT8 OR

N O T APPLY. ReOOROS 
WILL BE CHECKEDI Must 
ba wMtog to boooma C.O.L 
8 D.O.T. with euocasaful 
oomplaSon of raquhamanti 
within 14 days of 
employment. Must pass 
drug, etrangti & etKkjrarKa 
tests. Morxtay THRU Friday 
A L L  F O R M E R
APPLICANTS NEED TO  
RE APPLY) (X)ME A XMN 
A WINNING TEAM. Apply 
at T.E.C.A 3rd. & Owens. 
Wa are an AA/EOE 
Emptoyar.

Dapandabla kKividual for 
District 8alaa Manager 

for t w  C2N of fig 
nanaaiasEitooifanoa 

ilcRatmofaamul 
AbSly b> ba on oel 24 houra 
/ <imy. Must have own 
v a h ld a  (m lia a g a  
raintouraad)4Mi^. 
8280/waak plua bonusaa. 
Banafite: Paid Holidays, 
Paid Vacatiorte, Haam 
InauratKo 401 (k) Sand 
Rasuma to or apply In 

f) at: 4000 N. Big 
I. Suita 113Midtan(r 

Tx 79705 FAX: (915) 
6824041.

TH E  C ITY  O F BIO 
S P R IN G  is accepting 
appkeattons for lha position 
of UUlity Maintenance 
Repairman. To  check 
mkilmum qualillcations and 
racaive mora information 
contact CNy HaN Personnal 
at 310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
Taxas 79720 or call 
015-264-2346 by Tuesday, 
Novambar 18, 1997. The 
City of Big Sprtog is an 
Equal O pportunity 
Emptoyar.

RN Program D
ffitifii

Dkaetor

Ful or Part kma drtvois. 
Must ba abia to work

Domkw'a
Gmgg

>22028.

BAR MAID NEEDED: Miat 
ba 21 yix. oroktar. Itarraat & 
dapartdable for mora info, 
plaasa call 264-6802 
balwaan 12:00pm to 200pm.

APrOBDABLB 
SKPTIC8 

State LIcaamd, 
iMlaB Si Ragalr

264.6199
T AXI  L AH 
S E R V I C E

njaatHR,
n em fm m

AMDOUTOffTOmi

T R t t  SS H . F  (

TR D  PRUNING 
*  BBMOYAL

ramaval. 
baM aflil 

CALL 2634269

Nn

PIZZA INN
Now hirtog FuN & Part-tims 
Waitrosaas. Must ba 18. 
Apply In parson.

CARRM OEam  
We aiw aaefdng a 1UI Wne

raoaplonlal « 4 «  h  MRng to 
work tadbia hours, 

7am-7pm, acxna waakande. 
Cal for an eppokaiwnt 
267-1363 or coma by 

(ianalga ton, » l  W. 
tor an appicalon.

No
Skp- naadad. For kdotmalon 
can 1-800-666-9311 axt. 
6162

MOUNTAM VWW LODGE 
ounanlyhm opankigitgra 
(ktOkad Nuraa Alda MO 6 
8pm-8am. Quality 
patfbtmanoa botxa 2 IMia 
vacaSonalMr 1 yrSmany 
other banakia avaSabla. 
Apply kl paraon, 2008 
Wgfila. Big Spring, TX.

FuN-tImoAPnNLVN, 
HHA NEEDED

Senior Ua Cara a a 
State fcanaed community 
iLpport eervioe agency 

oeeignea to ptowoe pnvan 
home heaflh servicas to 
reaktanls of a latksmarX 
oommunily. eXx currant 

eoarchb for a fcjMma RN 
to servo as Program 

Dkaetor in our now oMce 
located In tiafacBtyot Big 
Springe TNb poamon wa 

raquke nuraing.
ffeneganenL wid 

eommuriicMon sidle.
OurYtf nxat have aHeaet 
one year of eRwIence ae a 
Icaraad nuraa, two yaara 

axparterKW kl a home haaMh 
80wng, •nonronQcncfl 

skMs.
Our LVN must have at least 

on year axperienoe ae a 
loeriMd rime arxf ekong 

c n c j i  w m s , novvw nM nn 
axpertenoe praferrad.

Ox Homo HoaMh Aktas 
must hmo one yoar of 

kdMkna axparianoa wito 
dtact paient cars In a 

nurakn home, hoepilBl, or 
ô fiwcMi Of compMon 

kom State approved home 
heaMi aide cuntculum.

H you have a love for senior 
onci ni0n M ravoB for enm 

care lease cal to eel an 
inlBr\1aw arxf fax your 
raauma to ttw Moiwlng 

number
Sue KnoK, RN, Araa

Oyelema. a
IMOnQ ITW0. Of mMOMM

lakdotoad p i^  A tubkig. hm 
an eMoMarX opporkfldly tor a 

Mfg. Endnaar at our Big 
spring McRty.

Dulealnduda: toolng,pianl 
layouL machkia daeign A 

prooaaa knptovanrwnt 
KnontadgeofNC 

progranraraig A SKpatfanca 
wW) OkO-CAM syetsme. 

Raqukementalnctudea 
Bachatora Degree in 

Manufaclurtng or 
Mechanical Engkwating and 

34  yeare aafoarlarrce 
praterebiy In a mtg. 
erwkonmant S a l^  
oommanaurale wMh 

expaitanoa. Exoolant 
gnw ^ polanW. PLEASE 

SEND RESUME TO: F«wr 
emsa Byatoma LP, 
P.(XBok 37389, San 

Antonio, Teaae 78237 OR 
FAX to m O ) 434-7543 
ATTN :PBlSO N N EL 

DEPT.

Part Tim® Position to 
maintain water treatment 
equipment In Wal-Mart, 
ideal tor retired handy man 
or plum ber. Call 
80Qffi67-9106. Ext 303.

RW4 COUNTRY FARE 
RESTAURANT - BfO 

SPRMG

•"ASSISTANT
MANAGER™

• Gxeat Pay A Banatls • Fun 
Envkonmenl • Advanoamani 
FtotenM. See Ranaaat: 1-20 
A Hwy 87 or (ax to: (915) 
2630418.

GREAT I 
OPPORTUNITY 

Induatriai sales leader 
expanding In your area. 
Salas exparianca not 
required. Fhw year aamlnge 
in eacaaa of ^ 0 0 0 .  2nd 
yoar aamtoge 64S,(X>a<-. 
High rapaat product and 
urimHad matfcsi Excalont 
training program and 
kmovaliva compansatton 
package. No avankiga or 
waakande. No
BIHrtg'ual a plua. For 
oonidanttal krtar^aw, call: 
1-800-253-5822 central 
time. N O T  M LM . 
www.iaisiopponunlty.com

Diaeol Mechanic 2-3 yrs. 
oxp. Apply 12-9 p.m. 
IrKtustral Park at buiidirtg 
42: Ryder Truck Rental. 
Tuasdisy - Friday. Call 
257-7146.

OrgmIat/ChokmBator. 
ST. M A R rS  EPIS(X)PAL 
CHURCH is looldng tor a 
part-time orgariist / 
choirmaster. For more 
informallon cafl 267-8201 or 
wittoP.O. Boa 2949.

MMchaN Ctounty HospitN N 
aooapdng appicalions for a 
11-7 R.N. Excadsnt salary 
ar>d benefits. Contact - 
JoAm MadreL R J l  D.O.N. 
at (915) 7294431 axt 2S^

A M M Q H

DRWERS: (X v  top dthrers 
are making 8900 par weak.
Truck Purchase Option 
Plan, O TR , Regional, 
Local, Flatbed, Great 
Banallta Health A Dental 
ktouranca, Oiiarantoas, 
Ca8(BOO)749-119a

Accepting appMcations for 
Head MakXsranoo.
Must ba axp7AC Certified. 
Must ba able to pass 
crkriXwl background / drug 
screening. BancOta. Sand 
kKiuiriaa to: CourXry Crast 
Tow nhom as, 6500 
Eastridge, Odessa. TX 
79762.

ks your Na. Whatever you 
ward to do, Ak Force

andkakaiQ, Bxpartenco ani 
aducsion can hBk>you 
reach your goafs. Find i 
mors. CALL 
1-800-4234ISAF.

out

Ssnior Lis Cara 
PHONE 1-80043840675 

FAX 1417-4464078 
PAGER 14864963118

$AI Fit
Due to recant growth, Roi 
Tax IrK. is rvm hiring 
addMonel sales parsorvwT 
Ws have kakts and outakls 
salas positions open. 
KrKtwIadga of Hydrolic. 
bsartng A todustital parts a 
plus. Sar>d confi^nttal 
rasums to: P.O.Box 2615 
MklarvtTX 79720

The Colorado City PoHca 
Department Is accepting 
ap^icattons for Polica 
Ofticar. A Taxas Basic 
Carttficata is rsqulrad. 
Prefer two years 
axpartanca. Applications 
may ba pickad up at 146 
West 3rd Straat, Colorado 
City, T s r m , or phone (915) 
728-5294. Oaadtina for 
returning applications is 
5:00pm. Novambar 17, 
1997.

ACrr NOWI AVON avg. 
$6415hr. BanaNts, Hex hre. 
1-800-557-2866 kxMip.

Cook arto (kwk halpars. 
Expartsrxw only Need apply. 
Good wages, Good hours . 
CaHsman Sa. House 3300 
N. Bg Spring St. Midtarxl 
1416482-5668.

Southwest Ctoca Cola is 
now hiring for the poaittons 
of : MERCHANDISER 
M U S T HAVE GO O D 
DRIVING RECORDI ANY 
PERSONS WITH MORE 
TH AN  ONE MOVING 
VIOLATION. OR ANY AT 
FAULT ACCIDENTS OR 
D.W.I. IN THE LAST (3) 
TH R EE YEARS NEED 
N OT APPLYI RECORDS 
WILLBE CHECXEDI Must 
ba witting to become 
C .D .L .A D .O .T .  with 
euccassful complalion of 
laqUamants v4Mn 14deya 
of amptoymant. Mustpaes 
drug, strangii A endurance 
teats. Must work waakarxfs 
A Most holidays ALL 
FORMER APPLICANTS 
N EED  T O  REAPPLYI 
(X3ME A XNN A WINNING 
TEM B /Yiply at T.E.C3id. A 
Owens. Wa are an AA/EOE 
Emptoyar. AO.

I would like to announce the opening o f my private 
practice o f Bar, Noae & Throat Surgery, and ENT 

Allergy. I wish to thank everyone for their patience 
and consideration daring this time o f practice 

transition.
An Appointment can be scheduled by my staff 

beglnnlnf November 24,1997.
Both ad ^ t and pediatric patients are welcome.

James M. Rebik, D.O., PJL.
■ H taiA NtekSmrgtry 

Otolarymgk AMtrgy - FmeM PItutie Smrgtry
Westwood Professional Bldg., Suite 101 

4214 Andrews Hwry.
Midland, TX 79703 

015-522-3540

Track Ditvar Wantod. Must 
hava Clasa A (X X  and a 
good driving record. CaH 
Stapeon Inc. at (915) 
6860621.

MKchall County Hospital. 
1543 Chaskxjt St. Colorado 
(Xty, Taxas is accepting 
toipHcsdons for LVN's, 11-7 
ahS. (tortoci D.O.N., JoAnn 
Markat (915) 728-3431 axt/ 
266 or 236.

Part Hma providers naadsd 
to work wMh to# sidsrty in 
thsir hom ss. Call 
9163663004

"P O S TA L  JOBS** 
$17.21iHR

G U A R A N TEED  HIRE. 
FOR APP. AND EXAM 
I N F O .  C A L L
1-8004264618 EXT 2340, 
8am-9pm7 0AYS.

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Quiefc Cash, 
Fun A Relaxing 
1400361-0466.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTLSIE 
14006864083X371

DRIVERS • T 8 T  Paraffin 
Sarvics Co. (Div. of YMa 
Kay) Looking (or Truck 
D r i ^  with CCX Licansad 
wKh lass ttren 3 tickats in 5 
years. WIH have to pass 
DOT Physical ar>d Drug 
Teat Muat ba 21 years old. 
WB take applications at toe 
Stanton and Lamaaa oMoaa 
or cMI 1-800-522-0474 or 
7562975. BenaSls Induda: 
Health Insurance 
Uniform's lumishad, ProtIt 
Sharing Plan, 1 weak 
vacatk^, attar 1 year 
amptoymant, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 year 
amptoymant. Will train 
quMWid applicants wWh oH 
laid sxpsrlsnca.

Evening Dishwasher 
needed. Apply at Rad Maaa 
(M , 2401 Gragg.

Rad Maaa OrM la curranMy 
taking applications for 
evening Cook. Good pay 
par axpartanca, FuN-Hma 
Mon-Sat. Rafarancaa 
raqukad. Apply at 2401 
QnB9

Rt Drtvar naadad. PoaWon: 
Linen Rt. axpartanca 
prefstiod but not taqMred for 
fUl Ime poWort Some over 
tw  road drfving, COL not 
required. Must ba able to do 
heewy M ng • Ctoan ckMng 
record raqilrad. Apply in 
penon M SrawtBe Laindiy. 
303 set Terrel. UdMad TX  
79701 or Fax taeume to 
ei^582803E

T " F i lF t lm e

Apply al 700

El

http://www.iaisiopponunlty.com


fc-l. - , >7- TT ■ tf'lvj ■

■t.;
*‘5iS.

tsoo
• • n iB M ltlv*

401k

r « t* iit l* n  bONMB,

NKQum eiM Eirre a r c :
23 M M  old «M i 2 M m

•O Biplotlon ' of 
■ m w k 

.C O LvM ih i

•N

, D O T and co m p ly  
Iromonts. Wo w ill 

train yoy tor • 
ouoooooful twturo in Iho 
koik Puck btdMOy.

A pply In Dorson at 
S tC m E  TA N K  U N E 8  
M C ^ 1200 8 T. Hwy 174. 

------------ I -T W .

K A in V U L  Solon Statons 
avoNoMo for laosa now. 
ExcaWant locallon. Heavy 
traffic woa. First's month 
rant fraa. 1307 Qragg, 
264-7233.

InHom a Cara Inc. la 
accepting appicaUon t for 
RN or LVN. HadiCM  axp. 
pivlMTwl ExMitafit sMtofy 
plua banafita avalMrla. 
PloMa o R  28M066.

Loans

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $30638 

SE Hebia Esponoi 
115 E. 3rd 2683090 
PhApps. Welcome.

SIA»A!«NSSIA».\.NNW
$100.00 TO $446.00 

r CALLORCXJMEBY 
Sacurtly Finance 

204S.Goiad 267-4581 
Phone apptaalions welcome

SE h aB > e s p a n o l

AVOID BANKRUPTCY
Free Debt Consolidaion 
app. with credtt services. 
1-800-755-1740.

1610 AC-^-: Approx. 25 
miles Nodh of Sterling City, 
TX  on pavement. Good 
grass, level to rolling 
county, large deer. $245 per 
acre. Lao, Lee & Pucicitt 
Aosoc., tc . 915355-6989.

Cioavwd Wheat Seed 501> 
bags $5.50/ bag. Delivery 
iratahln. Cat 9153094274 
or 268-3044 leave message.

Horses

PATJUSm SS

Flelable&l 
Home 3944254 or Pager 

8004999627.

A uctions

AUCTIO N: Now taking 
consignments for farm & 
rarx:h auction Saturday, 
Dec. 6Vi, 1997. Bid Dumam 
EqitX (915) 653-4356 See 
us on Internet at 
WWW butdufhamequpt com

B uilding Materials

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS 
24x30 was $5990, set 

$33m
30x40 was $6,900, set 

$4560
48x78 was $18,900, set $12300.

Must Sa« 1-6093793754.

C omputers

C O M P U TE R  BU YIN G  
made easy. Serxl $6 95 *■ 
$1 00 shipping A handbig to 
H A F 6326 E. LIvirigston 
Ave, RaanoMburg. Ohio 
43068, Ste 176. ANow 23 
wks detvory.

Do g s . Pe t s . E tc

NOW OPEN
Shear K-0 Pat Grooming AmumwBiy
756-3860 bLF 739530 

Saturday 8  5.

AkC T^egielerwJ Qoberman 
puppies. $125. each For 
more information call 
2889606.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you firKf reputable 
breeders/quaiity puppies. 
P u re b re d  re scu e  
information. 263-3404 
daytme

LOSTCAT: Pteksdup 1 wfc 
ago by Animal Control arxf 
aacopad aomawhere In Big 
Spring. Schroadar, ISyr old 
neutered mala, gray and 
thM. Call 263-8618 or 
267-5646 wth any Mo.

Bui MasW /'Boxar. Mix 
PMPpiaa. Beks, old vary cuts 
- Mry large, good wNh klda. 
ISO had laL ahok. 2843870 
or 267-3649 . Dianna or 
Soot.

IWf
13

dwwM  under each bad. 
Excellent condition. 
2M-7207.

B v W Q  r ^ O M  pOv 91
tik xxa ilO M  2636785

EW your taworkaloodi and 
i S  loM wolipL No dw gi or 
c h a r a l o a l c .  D r .

.Per Info. OM

‘t ' .

Diattibutor. I hoM  
HarbaMa Droduda In ■ 
ta m . ONI $18644-3061.

6iaaatt244. FtN atoand  
Mng flka aali Nbo oMinbia. 
Bianhen Renlkire 2004 W. 
4tL 2633086

1660 WWIa Jaap 4WD 
$2000.; For Sola or LaaM: 
4000aq.a garage w/ 1441 
Overhead dooiA reetauent 
warahouaa 6  atoraga lot In 
Oolorado City. Sol at tor 
$20,000. or laaaa tor 
$30aAna 9153644727.

CololdN Minacals 6.95 qL 
Plant Dativod save 30-80% 
on 50 nutritional products. 
Free Wholasalo Catalog 
267-7025

For S a la : Dartar 
AeroCommandar 1968. 1 
quarter share. Serious 
Inquiries only! Can after 
5.30pm 263-7937.

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 

Our 20ti Arviiversary 
Discounts

Cakes, Flowars, Arches A 
Abras 

2673191

FOR SALE: Partnership In 
Airplane in 1/4 interest in 
1978 Bonanza V-36 $27300. 
Cal Eddto Cola 2633000.

P o r t a b l e  BuiLDirjGS

USED MODULAR Office 
buildkigs - 5400 sqfl. Other 
sizes also available as 
small as 10x12 • For 
purchase or rent. Delivered 
to your locaion-

ktergan Butdbtge 
5633106

Srrtall or large acreage. 
Some for homes some for 
Mobile Homes. Will 
consider terms, or Texas 
Veterarrs Rruincing. Call 
2633785

3 Spaces avalabie in the 
Garden of OiveL Buy al 3 at 
$1350 or one lor $450. 
Contact Roy Tubbs 
267-6446.

3 Spaces available in the 
Garden of OiveL Buy al 3 at 
$1350 Of one for $450. 
Contact Roy Tubbs 
267-6446.

2 bd., central h/a, 
applances. new rod, carpet, 
binds, 1/2 acre. 263-2011 or 
2633856.

H ouses  For S ale

A WMNER FOR THE 
BEGINNER:

lass tian rsnt and 
a smal down 

for this wel kept 3 
home with cozy wood 
burring fireplace arrd cenbal 
heat/»r Call today! ERA 
Reeder Realkxs - 267-6657 
or 267-8266.

(payment 
I bedroom

GO AHEAD AND FALL IN 
LOVE: This lime you can 
afford it! Low, low down 
p>aymeot and payments less 
than rent in this pretty 3 
bedroom home with central 
heat/ak. Best of al, I  can be 
yours Call today! ERA 
Reeder Realtors - %7-6657 
or 267-8266

1104 MULBERRY; 3 bd.. 
Carport, lerroed. Auto. Heat 
$3007dn., $260 MontWy 
Must have excellent credn 
history 808794-5964

4 bdr. 2 bath, 1305 
Kln(«a.;3bd.,1 ba6r. 1107 
E. 15«t.2 bdr., 1 bath 509 
QoNad, Owrter Finance. 
2673060

One of tw  LARGEST 
homes in KENTWOOD. 4- 

bedrooms, 3 • beffis. 2 - 
living areas. Cal Charlas 

Snsto-Agent O  263-1713 or 
Home Realtors O 

263-1284.

College Park, brick/alum. 
3-1-1, Moss School. No 
ovmer knanos. 267-2070.

For Sale by owrtar: 1906 
/Uabama. 3 bdr. 1 bath, 
fenced back yard with large 
trees. Priced for kranedwte 
sale. $37,500.00. To enqiire 
2543683156

□  3226 DtexNS bdr.. 1 bot( 
two c a r ^ ^ i  rv $34,000. 
Owner le aver
RaN Estate 2633093.

FOR SALE: 1870 aq.fl., 3 
bedroom, 2 batfi formal 
M ng and dinirtg wMh dan. 
Completaly rarruxlelad, 
aprtoklar syiMam, RO unN, 
CwiInN H/A, teapiace. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2833669.

I PAY CASH FOR 
HOUSES

gkek. oourtaoui leaponaa. 
Don HteMna, 808794-6684.

MMw fWvlOKIPQ D90. m 
fcS bNn’t  New oNt Mchon 

< W a 4 2 1  W w lO M r, 
2634646 or2703690 

Ktetny Thornpaan 
Rtekead to S4600030

2701 OonteN • Kanteiood: S 
bdr„ 2 btL Corner tollbiL  
kom aohool: 82,600.00 Caf

Brtch/
alum 3/2/1, fanead

. U p

2B314S4.

1 M 7

tog-of-Mia-’llna.'' 
(teuMawlda, aiM laM , 6* 
wNte, opSona gplQial Mual 
aoal 83,800 ooNi, oasuma 
p a y m e n t a .  • C a l l  
$166632332 tor dM cfcm

fkiga kao ba»pom awWa 
fnmN l6kS0tlitendMtekMi,<  ̂
two maolaia. Meal Muolba 
movad. Aaldng $26,700. 
$t66631ISk

n e t  WteNde 3 b*. 2 b6K 
lOwlad. good pifoa. ONI 
287-1376

1697 Douhteakte now vtoyL 
•0$

mantiar%Sl489doan. 
Art Homaaof StetAngalo 

6681152
13003263876. 8l8% VAR 

APR
saomonite.

$290.00 m xNi now 4» - »Moroom
A-1 of aon AngNo baote

turn
agWi 663-1162 
l-aO-326-9978 

$1486 (fawn 10% Vkr Apr 
360 montoa W A C .

* 26 Foot Motor Homa good 
ahapa. will aacraflca 
$2460.00 col 5504033

* Don’t lot a few mMas 
separate you from saving a 
lot of $$ on a quality 
Flaetwood homa. Bast 
homes. rruMt affordabla 
pttoas. Ftomaa of Amortoa 
Odessa Tx. So Habla 
Espanol 1-915-363-0881 
1-8097253681

D(xjblev4de rrew vkiyl. 
$9900

A l  Homa of San /tngato. 
6631152 

1-8096289978

* Drive a Kttte -  Save a lot! 
Bring this ad arxf get a free 
washer and dryer thru 
November. With purchase 
of a new home. Homes of 
Amertoa Odessa, Tx. Sa 
Habla EsparKd 1-915-363 
0881

End of the year, get in 
gear, ddnl you hear Homes 
of America's below retail 
prices. Se Habla Espanol 
1-915-3633881- 
1-80972&3881

Enjoy the American 
Dream for only $185.00 
month, call or come by 
Ftomes of America Odessa, 
Tx. 10% down, 360 rrontw, 
8.00% apr, stop increase. Se 
Habla Esparxjl

* Lopking forward to your 
entire family coming over 
for Thanksgiving, Uh-Huhl 
Taka advantage of the tree 
labor ot help you Ibm  Into 
your new home. Only
$80030 monto, no ptePtenD
Ml March of 1998, 10% 
down, 8.25% apr var, 360 
rrKxkhs. Sa Hable Espanol 
Homes of Amertoa Odessa,
Tx.
1-9153633681-1-809725- 
0881

Mcbla Ktoma CredN Hof 
Una.

AlHomee San Angato.
< 653115E

1-8003263078.

b a n k " R E P S ’S, Great 
Savings 1-8092B83S15

HOME CA kE from Factory 
with wrong carpet color. 
Must saH immediately Call 
1-8092883815.

OWNER IS BLUE, DaN M  
thru. Our loss is your gain. 
1997 Flaetwood 16x80 
Reduced $4,000. Call 
1-8093338803.

1995 PA TR IO T R a p o 
Doublewida. Only $29,900 
Col today 1-888-«)31200.

$1000 C H R IS TM A S  
Shopptog Spree with ovary 
now honna purchased from 
Muateng tote mexito. for 
dateite 1-8093338803

O U T S T A N D IN G  1995 
Crastridge Rapo. 28x60. 3 
bedroom. Great Prical CoM 
1-8883091200.

FSR SALE: lis rs a s M
16x64 2 bd.. 2 bad! Sol up In 
C.C. Mobile Homa Park. 
Col 2636866.
* ZaiD, Nads, Zlch, down on 
a now monuiteclurod fwma 
with your trade In. Brtr>g 
youf tWa arxf hammer <xjl 
your boN doN today. Hexnas 
of America Odaaaa Tx. Sa 
H a b la  E s p a n o l  
13153630881 
1-8097263881

Of •)$ baai 16 
wtda aMNaMa.. Fraa

ttarao, aad m oM . 
naotenod, Va golk loak 6.
movww qi wqbbbs
Tx. Sa Habla Eapwwl
K
130»226<at1

13QI>|0SS«0ro.

EDHoiUkStoiteiiUBEDHokteaSbxSngol
SIjOOQjOOl

A l  H(xnos of San Angato. 
8631162. 

13603263876.

FOR RENT OMoa Spaoa or 
Beauty Shop, 307 UNon next 
to Downtown Car Waah. 
Saa Chuck •  Downtown 
Oar WbNi or cNI 2633644.

lU I

2 b d r,tb N H :liiiS .i$ K  
Cat2873M1 or8664022.

1 bail. 614 E. 
C a t 267-3641 pr

3 bd. 2 .b a »,fJa n b a l

1 badroom, 1 boil, 1102 
Syoomora. Oatt67-364l
arS664022 I

homa. Ratefatxres raqukad. 
2633944,2633341.

UrjFURNISHED APTS.

2 bdr. Gas 6 (eater paid. 
HUD approved. 330/nx>n. 
704 S. Son Antonio-upstoks 
aporknant 2835818

AVAILABLE A T  LAST
....... largasL nicest THREE
BEDROOM apartment in 
town, keo baths, gas hoot 
arxl water Included in rant 
keo car attached carport, 
(easher-dryer cotvracllons, 
private patio, beautiful 
courtyard with pool and 
party room, furrkshad or 
u n fu rn is h e d  and
“REMEMBER.......YOU
DESERVE TH E BEST*, 
CcMorrado HWs Apartmanto, 
801 W Mwey, 267-8500.

ftetSpsetef 
B Wetency $200 

1btk.t22S 
2 bdr. $275 

Ctmn, quiotmtdqn 
a^gM maInfBnoa and

Unfurnished
Houses

3 bd., 1 bath brick. Canlral 
ak. lanced. $325. AvaMbta 
the 1st. No patsi 
NorverrwkotB & referenoas. 
McDonald Rooty 2637816.

2 bd. 1 bfh. 
lumiahad, 

fanofd biMkyard. HUO 
approved. 305 E. 23rd. 
$2757mo., $1507dop. Cal 
267-1543

1 BEDROOM. 1 BATH . 
Good location. Clean, 
carpaL gcvninlblndB. 
c a lir iC !{^ V '^ .o v a  arxl 
raM^'1.,1, refarerxrea. No 
Pete. 287-4923.
Small dean 2 bdr., (eith 
stove & raf.. 350/rrx>n. 
ISQIdep.CNI 267-5666.

3 Bedrexxn, 2 bath, central 
hoot & ak, den. lanoad yard. 
utlHty room. 702 W 18th, 
$565/mth, $250/dep.
267-7448.

Spc( lal • Spec lalaARCELONAAPARTMENTHOMESt v  Parturpair in 
ihr C.nmtf Match 

Profcam'

Km\ mtr 2 ImI. 2 Ik.

$389 h/Ik4 6 net. 
iraur only!• I A 2 BrHninai

.\|Nir1mmU

• Li^lrrl Trnnix 
Court*

• Pool • Sauiu

• Frxndly 
Coaimanity

C*IDiarPw4i.Mp.
S38WESTOVER

ROAD

2631252

C ellular 
Phones

AS LOW AS

;*

*FraeActivttk)ii 
•fntProcmimiiic 
* ft«e L o ^ D i6 t6 M 6  
•New Aedvatioo

■M7I

1905 \ 267>642l

PARK
M VILLAGE j|

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Antlianoes 

•Most Utilities 
Pbid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unflimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
HOW. Mwey D n ««

I ,  3SU0H 3SSHM J

LOVELY i
NEIGHBORHOOD € 

COMPLEX h
SwirTMTdDg P(X)I 

Carports.
Most Utilities Paid, 4l 

Sen(or Citizen 
Diseexints. R

I Sl 2 Bedrooms & O  
I or 2 Baths 9  
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD U 
APARTMENTS ^  
laukau WSnoa I

267-5444 {

National Classifiods

TW gP  O F  ew epiTO RST

witb credit safvicee. 
1-60M8MP406M.401

$$$  u N S f c u a e o
OMOrrCMtOproaRmt 
doM eonaolldatloa 

_OQyQ|RBadcMGI 
il300«$r-61C9X101.

til^ewiibter.)

I II
t t l  U N SECU R ED  

CARO program A 
dabt consolidation 

0O32O0UOOO. Bad croiM 
1-6090473125X101. 

(Rooolva FREE iteMtWa 
dteh wth owsry appOcalon 
In Novambar. )

URGENT n NOW HIRMG 
6160 NEW LOCATIONStH 
Up to $25tor. Ganaml Ha$>, 
Cuatom ar S a rv ica , 
CaMiers, SNppkig, Drivers 
and Administrativa/ 
Managerial Poaitlona. 
Full/Part Tim a. Start 
Im m a d ia te ly . No
E x p a rie n c o . C a ll
1-6094453066

WORK FROM HOME * 
MMte $$$$ *FRE REPORT, 
Fax-On-Oam and. call 
1315346-6690 (documani 
0225) or aond large 
aaW-addrasaad atampad 
anvolopa: BMB CO. P.O. 
Box 613, Claramoro, 
QMdiona7401&

ENVELOPE STU FFER S 
WANTED 11000 arwelopoo 
-  $3000/nwntL Rocaiva S3 
tor ovory anvolopa 
procasaad lafto our aaloa 
material. Free Info. 
6194023661.

i1  C A M P G R O U N D  
M E M B E R S H IP  AND 
T IM S H A R E  Raaalo 
Cloaringhouao. Ooni want 
yours. We’ll taka 111 
Buy-Sall-Rant. FR EE 
Information. Can Resort 
Property Rasala, Inc. 
1-8094235067 24Hn.

$10,000 CREDIT CARDS 
guaranload. BadcradN. no 
credit bankruptcy. Visa, 
Maetorcard, Merchant 
cards. AN pre-approvodt 
704-661-2248 C24tuurs).

$2,000 WEEKLYI MMing 
§ 0 0  b ro c h o s a s . 
G U AR A N TEED ! FR EE 
poataga, SuppNaal Rush 
SASEI Phoze 7 P.O. Box 
41147, Nadteds T a  37204.

AUfOM OnVE CARS FOR 
BNOSOBO. SiteKtMliteM
looMbf by DEA. IRS, awl 
Mw wioroamwiL Twebk, 
boats, motoroyelaa, 
Mabaro. and more. Ool 
MMWa 1-809B6380376IS 
4288,

HCIkg-SASBDBUBBeOOl 
P R O F IT  P O TE N TIA L  
$3B0K»Wkk1y.$78Kiwt

IS  $2K to $0K. No koncMw 
looa. Not MLM. CaM 
13094RieH>MBBr.

BeM DIATE CABH PLOW! 
RaiwBc 910K par ownto 
pwkBwe. 20K a w H *  M l 
tens. ftoSMfeigl Not MLM. 
24hr. npeotded nukeagk 
1-609322318^^8638.

$ m $ n a iiin iH ro vw O u a  
B «$ r Dabt CoaaoBloSon 
w M ia m a  day owwovi 
■wMbli noal Bwxxna DMI 
naW CM poyntento by 80%. 
1 (BOO) 3063006 EMteWtan 
101

L IQ U ID  C O L LO ID A L  
M IN ERALS with Dr. 
WaBaoh’a Blgnabaa and 
wanwily. $17.00 par 32oz 
BotUa Fraa Wholaala 
catalog. Dietribulorshlpa 
availablo. CaN Today 
13093098741.

CARS FOR $1001 Tiucta, 
boata, 4 -w baalara , 
molorbomaa, fumNura. 
afadronlca, oomputoia ale. 
by FM. IR8, OEA./teaMka 
your area now. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
822486.

NEED A  LOAN? SHORT 
O F 6667 Dabt protkama? 
Ha$i awBMile. $100XX)6dibt 
conaokdabon. Low InlaraaL 
(800) 4243694 No faos.

C O M P U TE R  U S E R S  
naadad. Typing and word 
procaaatng from homa. 
$45,00Qy. Inocana potoWtel. 
C a l 1-8095134343 ExL 
B3807. NEED CASHI HIGHEST 

P R IC E S  paid for: 
SaMor-hold mortgages, 
lottery payam ants, 
atrueturad aattlamants, 
1309IT8-CA8H 
(487-2274) Woodbrfdga. 
S ta r lin g  C a p ita l, 
(aww.(a(X3dbtldgaatorlngxx) 
m

COOKWARE. QuN Homa 
Partaa. SaciIBctog 14EW  
7-ply watarlaaa aata. 
Amoilca’arHEAVIEBr 
Surgical Steal. UFETIM E 
OUARANTEEDi Normally 
$1500. NOW $399 (FREE 
$250 QIFT1) CHECKS. 
C .O .D ., Crkdn Cards. 
F R E E  B ro c h u re s . 
1-0093297253.

N E W  IN V E N T IO N  
Envlronmantal product 
comae to U .S X  $M  bMton 
toduaby, $100,000 kxxxna 
In t  OOdoya, vaiMabla. CMI 
1-6093332327.

DARE T O  SUCCEED ! 
Mail-Order Businaaa. 
Intamational company. 
Vkork from homo PT/R. No

wrflOmg IfW IQ  rfDvRigO.
1-0OO«13^256.

$ $ $  R E C E I V I N G  
PAYMENTS kforn property 
sold? Injury aetOamant? 
Aimuky? Lobwy? W a1 pay 
cash for romaining 
paymenta.* *YouY leva our 
prices* Nationwidall 
(Licansa *MB/B-313) 
Buachur M ortgage 
8097763068.

DRIVERS; $500 sign on 
bonus! CO N TIN EN TAL 
EXPRESS. INC. Groat pay, 
paid vacakon, 401k plan. 
1,700 nrl avg. longto of haul 
Rider program. Now 
oonvanlonate anivtog. Must 
be at laaal 23 yrs. uatemo. 
axp. Driving school 
graduataa walcoma. 
1-6093094473

S T O P I  A V O I D  
BANKRUPTCY! Free Debt 
Consolidation App. With 
Credit Sarvicas. 98%* 
Approval. 1-809329-6535 
EM. 424.

$700 PLUS W EEKLY at 
fipcnfiot pro^M SM  tnm

aand BASE to: BIcoaatal 
Coniractora, Box 411892. 
Kansas C ity , M C 
64141-1882.

ASSEMBLE A R TS  CrWto. 
Toys jn your ware Haw. 
■wn iotea CABM  Bbona
work. Typing. Sawing, 
Elactronics, more. Great 
Payl CALL NOW • 24 hour 
bkormoloa 1-809332-8007

e a r n  Sl.OOO’t  Weekly 
Ptooaaaing MoNI t t  Par 
Envalopa Procaoaadl I 
D etail 24 boura. C a l 
1-800-$»«171 X5526 a r 
eal 4073622778

EARN MONEYS Raadtog 
BOOM $30,00(Wr hiooma 
p oita n tla l. Datalla. 
1-BOO-813-434S Ext. 
Y32436.

F A C T O R Y  D IR E C T .  
STAMLEBS S TE E L  Hot $  
cold water Praaaura 
washing aquipmant, 
1200-4000 P81.210 wolsr 
toaiptemsa. 80%dboounte. 
Z4ro bkaiaal RrHnckig. Cal 
Steve 1-8093243044

FINANCIAL FITNESS - 
START TOOAYI Pay off 
overdue cradH cattte/ bUs 
with F R E E  Dabt 
Consolidation. Easy, 
managaobte poymanb. 81^ 
c o lle c to rs . A vo id  
bantouptoy. NCOS tol-irea 
13e83444fCCS. APQ.

FREE BOOK ■Automotore 
Saorata’ Sava 61,000a. 
S ca m s-$ Car Buying 
Saciato Ravsolad. Tri-Steka 
C(xiaumar840RL 10 West 
S217A Randolph, NJ 07800. 
$4.06 SAf. (873) 252-1546 
www.bt-olBla.org

GET A COLLEGE DEGREE 
IN  27 D A Y S .  
BS/MS/MBA/PHd. ate. 
Inducing gradualon ring, 
kanacripL diploma. Yea. Ks 
reoL legtel. guaranteed arxl 
aooarBdtodl-8096893047.

GOVERNMENT JOBS - 
Hiring Now. $11.33/hour. 
Paid training. Fid banallts. 
CM 7 days. 1-8094337363 
ML 360.

G O V ER N M EN T JO BS 
NOW HIRING In your area 
$16,000 • $68,000. Cal 
1-80036922921 EXT. J-520 
for currant fadorallst

HOME TYPISTS. PC usais 
naadad. $45,000 inoonra 
p o t e n t i a l .  C a l l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B22435

V . I ' '
ATTENTION TYPISTS A 
PC USERS. Btoady Work 
From Homa. FuN-kma/l 
Part-time. $45,000/yr. 
Potential. Toll fraa 
1-8098830819 EkL T-620.

Big Spring and 
Howard County 

agree...
the Big Spring Heraid 

is a MUST READ 
before they spend 

their money.
Advertising In the Big Spring Herald is a sign that lets our readers and your 
b ^ t  customers know that you are serious about doing business and 
serving their needs at home...in their community.
The Big Spring Heraid is where your customers shop, make selections, 
compare prices and save money by shopping their Herald at home first.

F or M ore Calls, M ore Custom ers, M ore Profits,

It Pays to Advertise in the Big Spring Herald Every Day.

SPRING“®HERALD

http://www.bt-olBla.org

